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IPeoples of the. Commonwealth Township also offered prayers' Am~ng n.on-commonwealth~1 0ng
are watching with sympathetic on Sunday. . countries sllowing sympathetic
anxiety the daily bulle ins Irom . At the time of. going to' press. concern are the United States ON SUNDAY, SEPTE~BER ~.

'~Buck;ngham Palace on the health the latest bulletin reports that F d It l' h . ,1951, A YWO·DA Y Sa;.O')~llIN Uw"
~. ~.. ~ K' 1 . d t th' ranee an a V in w ose capi- l'HE TRANSVAAL PROVINCIAL'Il'0f the King who underwent a ma- the ing las. game . s reng .',
~jOl' lung operation last Sunday. i.nc,, the operation and. 111 a state- Ials prayers were Offeljd. D EICONGRESS BRANCH LED BY
~Special pray~rs for the King have 1.~nt to Ca..n:l'13. the British Pre- The Governor-Genera, r. i MR. J.B. MARKS OPENS AT THE
~~0'en 'offered in rnunv countries. m.cr, Mr. C. R. Attlee S31d that G. Jansen. sent a. message 0 WESTERN NATIVE TOWNSHIP
~ "Tile Paris Mission Church con- the King's condition was very en- sympathy .to the King on behalf COMMUNAL HALL, JOHANNES.
\....;regation in Western Native couragmg. or the Union Government. J BURG. . .
~~-~."...,~~~~ -e ~,,,-#...,#~-'*.,~~ ,~ ...~.,.,......:; ....,..f...t,..."+,.".,..'!,~~~-<t-,~~~~?o-~~~~~~~\ Interviewed by a Bantu World
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SPORTS MEET CAME TO I!~- ed considerablv. Dr. S. M. Molema, Treasurer.
GRIEF WITH THE LOSS c)F injured to hospital. Others were Iincluding relations of the de- On a tour he h:,u recently com- General of the African National
THREE LIVES AND INJURY ~O . also conveyed in the other bus to ceased students, attended the nleted of various centres in the Congress, will open the confer.
MANY IS VIVIDLY OESCR! I hospital. .. funeral. Transvaal. he had bet'fI greatly im- ence.
ED BY AN EYE·WITNEC;S. Tl-fj;: "It was a tedIOUS Job, for some pressed Iy the onthusiasm of the It is understood that a big de-
STUDENTS WERE ON THEIR could not walk. speak nor move. I CI b peonle in ronon'".' and that this monstration consisting of a horse
WA Y FROM THE Ol{H~eSAN Thanks to th~ European lorry- tst!peng u_ had given hone of ~! m-w spirit. commando. cars and trucks has
TRAINING COLLEGE. PIETF.RS- owner. the I~Jured reached t~e An election 01 tJffichlwarel's for been arranged and people attend-
BURG. TO MOKOPA'NE COL· hospital, Despite the colour of hIS Meets Next Week the ensuing vear witl be held ing the conference are expected toLEGE IN POTGIETERSRUST, skin. this man showed us that ' . _~ ~ __
IN THE NORTHERN TRANS when we meet people injured, we The Itsepeng Club (an African URGE;NT NEED FOR
VAAL. must forget colour and apartheid." Women's Cultural Club) will give

TWO BUSES LEFT OlOCE-
1

At the Pietersburg General an at home party at the
SAN COLLEr.F. WITH ~Or.~~A Hospital. the injured were given Donaldson Orrando Community In its third annu.u report cover- EDUCATION
AND BASKET·BALL TEAMS, prompt attention and the deceased Centre on the afternoon of Octo- ing the year l~IAh the Union
AS WELL AS SP'Er.TATORS. were buried in the College Chapel ber 6. An invitation is extended Adv.s.irv B03ru D11 Native Educa-
ON SEPTEMBER 8. THE EYE· Yard. to all African women who are tion comments on t If-' great need
WITNESS. MR. SCRAGGA. J. P. Gloom swept over the college interested in the organisation and for more educ.ition among
RAMASIKA TRAVELLED IN "on" could not believe that there who wish to attend the party to Afr+un •.
THE FRONT BUS. W~l'e any students about; it was communicate with the secretary, The Board savs: "The fact that

"Our Journey started at 8.45 t -e most silent day at college," Mr. Mrs. L, Rantso, c/o the D.O.C.C. in 194 n It even';l: ner cent. of the
a.m. and all those who were Ramasika states. Many people, PO. Orlando. children in the u!1e-group of 7 to
travelling bv bus as well as those d 1
left behind wen, cheerful. Those WILL MASEKO BRING BACK 16 vears were enrolle as pupi s
who remained .vished us good shows how great the need for

11 future dovel-rornent JI Native edu-luck. When we left the co e~e Jolting Joe. South African Non- TITLE? cation still is."
gate we were many. about 100 idn European middleweight boxing . • "'....~...,.,//,._/~ ...........~~;...,.._,~..,;"',.'+, ....~~~~
number' but when we returne . champion. now seeking higher no-
the nu~ber was decreased." he nours in Britain. is the finest title not at stake. Greb started
says. African middleweight the country well and sent the champion to the

About four miles out of town, has produced to date. In the ring canvas for a count of seven. Yet
the back right wheel tvre of the Maseko is an all-round boxer, who Joe won the fight by a t.k.o. in

'bus burst. "When, I cast my eyes not onlv blocks and slips punches
k I d t d tl b S - the seventh round. But when theybac. saw us an ie us W3 and smother leads, but can also

overturning. Those who saw svize the opportunity to k.o. his fought again for the title last Accompanied by a party of
everything say it overturned opponent with one big punch. Out- year, it was obvious that Maseko two women and ten men, the
three times. It was like a dream side the ring Maseko is even- had studied his opponent. He won Regent of Basutoland, Chief.
to me at that moment; yet it was tempered. When he is matched to on a k.o, in the second round. tainess Mants'ebo Seeiso left
tr~I' tried to stop our driver but ~Ight h3 3°~s not 1gtO fb~'bt bfal~- Maseko admitted recently that Cape Town last Sunday in the
before he could stop his bus two ing ..an h °hllg l~ ~ 0 t thg ~ g- Creb IS the hardiest hitter he has Dunnottar Castle fur the Unit·
friends and mvself had aire3d\' IJ~lghW ebn ~ C 1mbsl'tH! I) f e rhl!!h' ever met. Maseko learned early cd Kingdom. "

, , . h' ie as oxing a I I Y 0 a Ig • t it i b t t .' di The patty is unuer.tne carejumped off and made 10r tel d t 11 . ter .r.a 1 IS es 0 remain ispassion-
damaged bus When we ran back c at~s anI rads'l we . ~~lOng IP e~~ ate and objective. He knows that of Mr. T. W. Fraser, a memo
we little tho'ught that \\'L' would na lOn~ fi r:;: u ewdelg 'l~' t ~ 1 to lose your temper in the ring. ber of the staff of the High
find anvbodv alive but God is I'Engrea 19b er an Vt"hl pu on- at once opens you up for punish- Commissioner. All the memo

. :." ',uropean oxrng on e map. ment bers of the party are travel.
Mighty, M k .. t t . db' . fi tiS aMr. 'Ramasika then describes , ,ase 0 was rirs . raine y Making his debut in the British, I,,~g rs c ass.- ap .
how the bus wus lifted into correct Sall~ Garna of Sophia town some ring Maseko beat Bob Cleaver of ~",;~", ...,,>....;~~,,> ......~ .................##...,t."'''~''''~
position ane! how rescue work I~'eaJ'S back .. When Mr. Gama went London on points. According to ~
was carried out. Man f were blood 111 for bus1l1e~s he took Joe to tre SAPA-Reutel' reports it IS
cDvered while others were un- Harry Mekela stable. I stated that he wasj;':\vI'Y'; on tl\~ r ~ tnrs ~ «':
C::'l. J. DL"~J' ,,"'f.,.~ ul. One ye ••II),,,r: there ware manylscdO'ing with clcve »ody lllU('h_,ccnd.of.~. _1'" II'

which rescue work w ..s c.IfIl<.'d' who telt that Simon Greb Mti- ing. Maseko put up another good '. '\akL~. !tt
out, two students pinned under \.mkulu. now welterweight cham- \ fl'~ht and won on points against \ .Min.
the wreckage were found dead. pon, might dethrone Maseko, Koffi Kiteman of Newport a few ') rei
A European travelling by lorry The two fq!lght ten rounds at the weeks ago.
came to the rescue and took the Durb~n City Hall with Maseko's - By Thunderbolt.

SPOTLIGHT

join.
A message sent to all branches

reads: "As we are passing through
the most difficult period in the his-
tory of the African people. it is
needless for me to tell you how
important this conference will be.
Therefore send your maximum
number of delegates to this im-
portant conference,"

Jabavu Patrol
Suffers Casualties

Known throughout the
Union, Mr. Richard Hobbs
Godlo ranks among vete-
ran African leaders. For a
number of years, he was
president 01 the South
African Locations' Advi·
sory Boards Congress,
which organisation he led
successfully during his
term of office-. Mr. Godlo,
who lives in East London,
is now honorary lite-pre-
sident of this organisation.

Appreciation of his past
services to the Boards'
Congress is expressed in
a gesture of the organlsa-
tion to present Mr. Godlo
with an illuminated ad·
dress. This will take place
at the next annuat con.
ference of the organisa-
fion meeting in Durban
in January.
When the Natives Rep·

resentative Council was
formed in 1936, Mr. Godlo
was one of the first to be
elected for the Urban
areas, Ciskei, a position
he held until this body
was abc \ished early th's
year. Mr. Godlo was also
appointed by the Govern.
ment as me-mber of ~l1e
Allvi~ory board on Native
prjur.attOIl.

Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, chairman
of the board, states that there had
been great expansion in Native
education between 1936 and 1946.

White Oity. J'abavu, patrol
squads suffered two casualties
last week-end as a result of attacks
by hooligans. Qne member was
struck by a bullet on thc should-
er and was admItted· to hospital
on Friday night. but is now back
home. The other member of the
squad had his finger chopped off
and at the hospital some of his
finger bones were extracted and
the wound stitched.

On Sunday the squad chased
two hooligans but failed to reach
both. The other was detained for
questioning.

"The residents are determined
to end the reign of criminals in
the township". said Mr. J. M. Mla-
ngeni. 3 board member, to The
Bantu World. .

Mr. Mlangeni further stated
that his people' were becoming a
nation of knife carriers. Thev went
about with knives saying' thev
were protecting themselves.
He was. he said. perturbed to see
,0 many casualties published
weekly papers.
To-morrow Mr. Mlangeni will

address residents at No. :2 OffiCl'
and at tilt' portion of .Iabavu
known to residents as "Roodo-
poort"

Basuto Regent
Leaves For England

when the school enrolment in-
creased from 358,642 to 640,638,
while expenditure rose from
£.736,375 to £2.588.414.
There was no reason to believe.

however, that the e~cational
facilities had expanded silfflciently
to meet the country's require-
ments.

"At present the provinces are
unable to cater for all the child-
.en who wish to attend school. and
.heir number is likely to grow. If
any form of compulsory educa-
tion were to be introduced, the
plight of the provinces would be
even more serious." he said.
According to the report. the

Transvaal has more pupils per
teacher than any of the other pro-
vinces. While the teacher-to-pupil
ratio remains at the present figure.
it is doubtful whether those
attending school can derive the
maximu~ benefit from the facili-
tips offered. - ~

WHY RAlUlLI DID NOT REPLY

Lelumo Says: Ban ramo And Solve
How to halt "Russian ism", was R •

discussed at length at a meeti~g of usslan
the new Advisory board at Moroka P bl
township last Wednesday evening. ro em
The discussion followed the elee- Opening the debate on Russians,
tion of the new cha4rman and vice ,11Uirman of this special meeting,
chairman of the board. Dr. Ray Mr. D. M. Cadle, senior superin-
Phillips of the Jan Hofmeyr school ,enden~ for Moroka an? Jabavu

. I k as elected chair. ownships .. said the RUSSIans were
of soera wor w . 'lot worrvmg people so much at
man for the next three years while Moroka West and Central but they
Messrs J. J. 'Musi of Pimville \ were still a great menace at Moro-
Government school, was elected 'ca East. He made a strong appeal
vice with Mr. C. Martin of Crown 0 th~ board members and their re-

. snective block men to co-operate
Mines. ... .vith him in this matter by giving

1im places and addresses of parti-
cular areas harbouring the Rus-
sians.

He and his staff, he said, were
trying to eliminate vagrants dur-
ing the day but it was difficult to
do so during the night.
After Mr. Cadle's strong appeal,

members rose one after the other
to give suggestions. There were,
however, many personal attacks.
A spokesman from Moroka West.

Mr. P. M. Mathole, suggested that
the matter be discussed first by
members from Moroka East, where
as declared from the chair, Rus-
sians were a nuisance.

The first member from Moroka
East, representing Block 21, called
for co-operation from his collea-
l4ues while the second one to rise
levelled strong criticism at one of
his colleagues.
From Moroka West came a com-

plaint that Russians routed at
West have fled to Moroka East
where they were being harboured
by some board members in that
area.

Standing to give his views, Mt.
A. Ntoi of Moroka East, said that
the Russians could be stopped at
once. His solution to this was that
every board member knowing
where Russians are, should be
prepared to swallow what he call·
ed a bitter remedy for stopping
Russians. "Let every board memo
ber point out these Russians or
name them," he said.

After a lengthy debate, Mr.
Mathole said that if the board fails
to solve this problem, they should
hand it over to the residents. He
pointed out however, that it was
shameful f~r the board to fai1 in
tackling the problem.

As a remedy, he also suggested
that Moroka sflould follow the
examDle of other townships where
oatrols have been formed. Mr.
Cadle told the board at this stage
that this is being considered bv the
Acting Manager of the Non-Euro-
nean Affairs Department and t.he
l\j'.E.A. Committee ot the CIty
Council.

THE LAST SPEAKER. MR.
LF.TUMO. RAID RUSSIANS
WERE BROUGHT ABOUT BY
'FAMO.' "PUT A BAN ON THIS
'FAMO' AND YOU WtLL HAVE
SOLVED THE PROBLEM."

':: , 1.1. dill [ ". ·t,ll'Il.( lt \. r :-1 S HdJlI h. Cit' "~,t Seerc-
t .rv ,J ,l' T •. 11<:\." '" r,., ';)n 1\ I( I I i' A. ociatron t)x"lams the1 r_'lallOllSHl uel\\ -u h;~ o.I~.tlllS, tlol, tl! ,lIt Tl'cln vial African
Teachers' Union.

\
Mr. Raju ih, whose ,[5 ",ei,ltiOIl hole. ...n annual conference on

:;aturduy. October 13 in Pretoria. states that in answer to views ex-
pressed by pro-T.A.T.U. correspondents, an attempt has been made to
wreck the T.A.T.A .. but many teachers in the province have come to
realise the truth and will rally round the banner of this older
organisation. .

"At one time my ofiire was crowded with letters from teachers
expressing concern over the T.A.T.A. which was being reported non-
existent. These teachers" says Mr. Rajuil i, "were rightly concerned
over this matter because they love their association and the principles
for which it stands."

Adding that many teachers now understand developments lead-
ing to the fiasco at the 1950 Pieters burg annual conference of the or-
ganisation. he had deliberately refrained from answering letters
published in The Bantu World by pro-T.A.T.U. correspondents
attempting to disorganise the older association and also to discredit
its leaders.

Attempts. he adds. had been made by the T.A.T.A. Emergency
Committee to bridge the gulf between both organisations, but no co-
operation was forthcoming from the other side.

A full report will be given at the Pretori.a conference next month.

Remember
Plantation
Square!

Disturbed by crime in their
township, the Orlando residents.
under their vigilance association.
are holding a big meeting to-
morrow at the plantation square,
Orlando East at 9 a.m. Speakers
at this meeting include Rev. O. S.
Mooki, Secretary of the Orlando
advisory board and Messrs H. M.
Butshingi, H. Mehlomakulu and
other well known Orlando resi-
dents.
The Senior Superintendent of

Orlando. Mr. Nicholas, is expected
to be present.
Interviewed by the Bantu

World. Mr. Mehlomakulu stated
that there has been a big response
from the residents and the local
church ministers c~operated by
announcing to-morrow's meeting
::tt services last Sunday.
To-morrow the Salvation Army

band will lead a procession from
Orlando West to Orlando East, the
Ven'le of the meeting, via th~
D. O. C. C.
A disturbing feature of hooligan-

ism in Orlando, states Mr. Mehlo-
makulu, is that it occurs not only
in the township. but peop~e a:e
pick-pocketted on the trams III
broad daylight and are assaulted.
He attributes this to the. heavy
dagga smoking on the trams and
drunkenness.

Joseph Chakane Supervised Building Of New £ 5,000
Benoni School Opened By Dr. J.. B. Webb

I ¥_

held between the Transvaal Pro-
vincial Administrator and a de-
putation of churchmen, on trends
in African education. Dr. Webb
said that the Administrator, who
was helpful, pOinted out that the
provincial authorities realised the
Africans' great passion for educa-
tion; the authorities wanted to see
this demand met and encouraged.

While welcoming departmental
schools, Dr. Webb stressed the im-
portant role played by church
schools which were still in demand.
When he himself became chairman
of the Transvaal-Swaziland district
of the Methodist Church of South
Africa. he decided that all funds
available would be used for erec-
tion of churches and schools. .

In a tribute. Councillor Morns
Nestadt M.P.C. and Mayor of ~e-
noni said that the Methodist
Chu~ch had a great id~a.l. in pro-
viding educational faclhtles for
Africans. In this respect, the
church lent valuable assistance to

. . .' bv un Nu S:vmphonators Orchestral
Singing to rhythmiC mUSIC br~tditd th~ be i~ shown a't her best in the picture
Band", popular film slat: . 0 y Ja ronteln audience when the cameraman
above. Dolly was entertammg a B ~er:; as the best of its type in the Frt:c
"shot" this scene. The bandtis rteguarrt~e R'illl<1in the near future.Sta:e, and hopes 0 0 , .~ -_-

RACE MEETING AT
A challenge horse race meeting WHITES
'11 be held at Onvehwag Farm

WI . S t rdav October- Onverwag Cup over seven fur·
near WhItes on au" Ion s. 1st-£10' 2nd-£2. 10, O.
13. In a letter signed by Mr. James Enfry' fee £2. 5. '0.

k race .Sofasonke Mpanza, a een ., Mpanza's Handicap Flying over
follower, and horse breeder. It IS five furlongs: 1st-£20; 2nd-
stated that all African jockeys £4. 10. O.
must not be lighter than 70 Ibs. The Losers' Match over six fur·

The day's events will be as longs: 1st-£7; 2nd-£2. Entry
follows: fee £1. 10. O.

First Race over five furlongs: All entries must reach Mr. H.
1st-£10; 2nd-£2. 10. O. Entry fee Coetzer on or before October 1~.

The llighlight of this race wlll
£2. 4. O. be Mr. 1. Damane's horse. Unex-

Second Race over seven fur· celled which broke a rerord re-
longs: 1st-£15; 2nd-£3. 10. O. cently in a galloway event ~y

Challenge Race over one mile: completing the n'ne furlongs 111
1st-£75; three hor£e5 to ruIT. no 1 min. 57 sees .. which is also a new
second prize. course record. The previous .re-

Long's Handicap over one mile: cord of 1 min. 59 secs. was set up
1st-£30', 2nd-£6 10. O. Entry fee about two years ago by Uniform.

in the Owners and Trainers' Cup.£6. 5. O.

Shilling Drive • PLAIN OR CORK
An appeal to all Afri-

cans in the Union to
support a drive for c..~ edu-
cation fund has been Issued
by Miss M. T. Saga, PresI-
dent of the National Coun-
cil of African Women. The
drive will be launched on
November 3, 1951. when
collectors will be on the
streets ready to receive a
shilling from each man.

In her appeal Miss So-
ga states: "Every African
man and woman in the
Union is expeded to do-
nate one shilling to save
the Afric3n children from
ignorance and tsotslsm,
by having more classrooms
built all over the Union to
admit more children. We
cannot just look on whIle
they sink."

• Collectors bearing , a
certain mark will be posted
at points in every town and
, city on that day, but a
more detailed account of
how these monies will be
handled will appear in the
press later.

"In the meantime,"
Miss Soea goes on, "every-
one is expected t? preach
the Shilling DrIve far
and wide. This is im-
portant. Do not leave ~he
organisation of the ~nve
to the National CounCil of
African Women only.
Make a supreme effort to
'make it known through
the churches. schools, meet-
ings and the press. T~e
future of our children IS
dark unless thcy get edu-
cation-good education."

The "Shilling .. Drive"
campaign was inaugurat-
ed at a conference of th~
National Council of Afn-
can Women last year. to
foster the progress of. edu-
cation among Afncans.
This is the first Umo~-
wide effort of the counCil
to implement this drive.

* the country.
Cr. Nestadt said much had been

done for non-European education,
especially in the Transvaal.
Quoting figures covering a period
nearly forty years, he said that in
1910, there were 49,000 European
children attending school in the
Transvaal and 12.000 African child-
ren.

Figures for other years werG
73,000 African children at school
136,000 European children and
in this province in 1930j in 1947,
Europeans numbered 185,000 and
Africans, 233,000. The latest
available figures, tho~e for 1949,
showed 206,000 European child·
ren at school and 251,000
Africans.
"This shows that something is

being done for the education of
African children in this Province.
We are marching along the right
lines," he said.

"IT IS NOT ENOUGH MERELY
TO GIVE AFRICANS BREAD
AND CIRCUSESj IT IS THINGS
SIMILAR TO THE PURPOSE FOR
WHICH WE ARE GATHERED
HERE TODAY THAT ARE RE·
QUIRED," DECLARED DR. J. B.
WEBB LAST WEEKEND, AT THE
OFFICIAL OPENING OF A NEW
£5000 "Lit SHAPED METHODIST
SCHOOL BLOC IN WATTVILLE
TOWNSHIP, BENONI. MRS. M.
NESTADT, MAYORESS OF
BENONI, OFFICIATED AT THE
CEREMONY.

The solidly-built structure
erected on a magnificent site grant-
ed by Benoni Town CounCil. was
put UP bv all-African labour under
Mr. joseph Chakane who, in the
last twenty years, has erecte2
churches. mission ho~ses ana
schools for the MethodIst Church
in the province.

Expressing gratitude to th~ lo~al
authority which granted thiS sIte.
Dr. Webb referred to recent talks

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES' s.,. ....,
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ITSE LING TSA MATHOKO IIPhalall 0 bua ka:

Diketso Tsa
Ditsuonyana

Phakoe, jualeka sa Ie tseba, ke
nonyana e sehlogo go tse ding. Ea
bolaea, ea senya 'me ea kgothotsa,

. I
Ke nonyana e hloiloeng gagolo

ke badisana gobane ke sera se se-
gala sa bona; diketso tsa nonyana
ena di fihla Ie magaeng a bona
gobane Phakoe e ja ditsuonyana
le mahe.

• TSHWANE: Matsatsing a tsoa
feta motse oa Pelandaba 0 bile
lillo ka lefu la July Radebe, eo e
bileng Iepolesa la 'Muso ka lilemo
tse ngata-ngata 'me qetelong a fuoa
penshene. Phupung ea hae sechaba
'lie bile sengata, a patoa ke baruti
Ie kereke ea AM.E. Modimo 0
ts'edise bana le beng ka mofu
July hle.

Moruti J. Malakia Segola, ke e
mong oa banna ba kgethiloeng ke
sehlopaa sa Namune hoba leloko
Ia Kgotla La Motse, a loantse
kgetho ea gikgoro (Ward System)
kajeno moruti enoa 0 emetse ba-
rui, bau morena Jesu a kileng a
ruta ka bokheleke bo fetisisang a
re: "Ho ena I? hore morui aka
ken a Musong oa Legodimo, Ka-
mele e katsoa leihlong la nalete."
Na ekaba ruri Moruti Segal a a
tseba ntho eo a etsang na?

Sechaba sa Bakgatla, matebele
Ie botlhe baagi ba Tshwane ba
leboga haholo Mr, D. S. Modise,
Mookamedi oa Kgotla la Moroho
kamoo a loeleng hore Batala ba
dumeJloe ka mavenkele, ditoro
Ie tsohle tsa kgoebo doropong
ena ea Tshwane.

Ntho e "ngoe hlabileng sechaba
ha bohloko lipelong tsa ho utloa
hore baagi ba Marabastad Ie ba
Bantule ba isoa koana Vlakfon-
teing moo elenVntlo a mehlongoa-
fatse ke hore Maphephe.

Tse tsoang ka Eastwood re Ii
utloa ka morena John Nic Madu-
banye kea Tsotsi tse tsositseng
rnohlahla, bashanyana ba matha
ka lithunya. b amoha banna
basadi.

Tse hlahang Eerst Rust Ie tsona
li hla~isa khala-ho utloagala gore
papadmg ea lehe (Futibolo) basha-
nyana ba ile ba hlasela e mong wa
dibapadi ka thipa-ao ea tsoarna,
mokete w feela ho rot':1a mad:.

Taba ea motuta oona eka Ie
papading t"a Pelandaba e bile
teng Ie hoja mapolesa a Mase-
pala a He a e thibela ka matJa
ba tsoara disenyi. Hlaha ea

motere-tere e ntse ipha matla,
'me eka hoja banna ba metse ba
ka e ripitla e sale ncha.
Mr. E. A Sello wa Bodibeng-ba-

Dikubu e bile moeti koano ho tla
bona metsualle=-che a shebeha ha-
ntle mora Mphutlane.

-Semanya-manyane.

Phakoe Har'a• Monna ga a tihla gae, ga a sa na
Ie letho teela leo a ka Ie neelang
ban a ba gage!

"Phakoe", ka nako e 'ngoe, ga-
golo-golo ka Freistata kapa Sate-
redaga kapa Sondaga, re bona a
kukile banna ba basadi ba bang,
a ea ditokofeleng le bona, kapa
meketeng ea dipapadi kapa go
nkuoa dimotorokara go chaka,
'me chelete ~ona e ntse e oela di-
ts'enyegelong tsa go thabisa no-
nyana ena e sehlogo, eo go thoeng
"Phakoe" ea maoto-mabedi..
Moo, ka nako eo, u tJa tumana

monnanyana eo a bo'nya, a boso-
sela Ie 'my darlinyana' eo oa gage
oa bosaoana; empa nUong ea gage,
my darlinyana oa dikgomo, mogo
Ie ditsuonyana tsa gage, gase ba-
tho ba bonts'oang leino la morena
eo.

Ka la 16 September ra hlaseloa
ke Thaba Nchu habohloko, kea bo-
na ba ile ba ikutloa ba se khotso
ke nhafa ena e ileng ea shapa ba
Morojaneng.

Papa ling eo Wepener ea nts'a
3 goals Thaba-Nchu 1 goal.

Ha fihla hape nako ea Ladies. MAKELEKETLA: Re bile I.e bi-
Time Ashe! oscope e monate ka li 11-9-51. Se-

tsoantso se neng se bontsoa ke
Papali ea fela tjena Wepener 3 "Cabin in the Sk "

goals Thaba Nchu 1 goal. Baeti ba . y. . .
rona ba tsamaea ka khotso. Qibing _ Ka li 14-9-51. Competition ea
ke selibeng sa bolo.-Benzine. b_ana ba banyenyane ba toropo le

ba Lko10 tsa mapolasing e ile ea
eba teng mime kerekeng ea D. R.
C.

E ne e le likoaere tse 4. Ea ti-
chere Seotsanyane (toropong) le
matichere ana Tladi, (makokong)
Koalane (moidraai) Molelekoa
(lieieng.) Ag - tsa tloha ntate.
Eare re re re sa utloa ra utloa mo-
ahloli are sekolo sa tichere Molele-
koa se nkile "First Price." A e na-
nola kopi. Ea bobeli ea nkuoa ke
sa Makokong - tichere Tladi.
Khele e Ie mokete 0 monate

- Mora Mongope.

*

Kereke ea Methodist e lahlegetjoe
~e eo mongoe oa natla tja tjoelope-
ie, gape re ka re Basoana bohle.
Ga re holofeleng khornotio ea
Modimo.-M. R. Maupe.

*

• MIRAGE: Hare ha mokhnthala
le ho khutsa ho nenz ho Ie mona
heso ka 'Ia bohlano 14 September
ea ba e ba hlanahlana bashemane
le banana ba sekolo ka nako ea
thapa ell letsatsi.
Ka ho:a ea bohlano 5 p.m. rno-

tsamaisijoa lipapali eo e bileng e
leng mohlahlami kana letsoho la
principai vice principal a tileng
phala e~hae. Khele! khcle. ke mo-
ferefere:l bana ba ema ka mel ana
ea bona zna araba mololi oa matsa-
maise Nlilng. J. D. Lehloo.

Kapel~-pele Mong. B. Mokhoena
a fihla ~ koloi ea hae (lorry). Ba-
na ka tarlo le ka thabo e kholo ke
bao ba kalama koloi ea sekhooa,
bane Ie , tech ere J. D. Lehloo Ie
batlatsi e leng limistreress D. Mo-
jaki Ie P. Phadi.

Ke bane ba nvelosa ba theosa
phuln ho ea Wolfedoorns. Ba fihla
me Mong. E. J. Mahlornaholo
principal le Mistress ba ba amohe-
la ka thabo e kholo ho fihlela
Sondaga,

2nd team Girls Mirage 5 Wol-
fedoorns 31; 2nd team boys Mirage
0, Wolfedoorns 4; Ist team Girls
mirage 8 Wolfedoorns 29.

-d. D. Lehloo.

*• PIETERSBURG: Hee. Lena
baswana, mono sekolobeng, Mpho-
me, ka di 9.9.1951 re be re etets'e
ba-kgotse ba rena kwa tnoko ya
Bo-pedi Motseng wa "Tzaneen' ka
yona papadi yeo. Le go phirirnis'a
Iets'atsi ka wona Moraloko woo.
Re fihlile gona moo motseng wa

"Tzaneen" ge tadi ea mus'a go lla
sebakats'atsi feela. Ba re amo-
gets'e ga botse ka botho le ka
mahlo a mas'wana 0 lethabo. D:-
taba ts'a go sobets'a lets'ats'i yaba
Mos'a-sara-sara byalo ke go thapo
dis'arakahe.
Diraloki ebe ele bona bana ba

sekolo sa Mohome (Kratzenstein
Secondary School) le ba Motse wa
"Tzaneen.' Pa tee, ts'a gahlana,
sengwe Ie sengwe sa khunela ts'a
tia, mphiri wa kgatlana.
xzgkwoda eaonu pwkd mw gkwm

Jale kage thoka ya kgole e sa
bolaye noga, ba motse wa tsa-
neng ba ema godimo ga molala
wa Mphome, ba orwetsa saka ya
dinawa 1-0.
Feela ga ke ba sale go re ga ba

kgone go bapala. Segolo t1:1ata ba-
na ba sekolo ba be ba nwele mafsi
a masehla a kgomo segangwa ke
basadi.

Ruri, ba be ba sa nwa ba be
ba tuntets'e ka manswaneng, ba
ephetots'e dihlapi t~.'a mafiswa-
na, ele bosephis'a mafiswana a
"Tzaneen."

Empa uena. mobadi, u se ke ua
nagana gore temaneng ena kajeno,
ke tl il'o u ruta mekgoa ea ninya-
na ena; che bo, ke tla bua ka Pha-
koe sebopegong s~ seng.

Phakoe ke sets'oants'o teela ta-
beng ena; gobane Phakoe mona-
ganong ona oaka, ke ntho e maoto-
mabedi, 'me ntho eo e lpltsa mo-
tho. Kajeno ke tJa hlagisa diketso
tsa "Phakoe", nonyana ena e ma-
oto-mabedi, e tenang mesese.

Metse ea batho e ile: e qhadiloe
ke mofuta ana oa "Phqkoe". No-
nyana ena e jele mafa fe leruo Ia
batho ba bangata thata. Mosadi u
tla fumana gore ga a sa na Ie letha
ka ntlong: ban a ba gage ba bolaoa
ke tlala. Menna, mong'a ntlo e
jualo, a kukiloe ke "Phakoe" ea
ea le eena gosele.

Ka mehla ka Labohlano, re bona
"Phakoe" a tenne e ts'abegang me-
sese, a eme pele ga diferme (ke
gore moo go sebetsoang teng ke
banna). Phakoe 0 il'o batJa ente-
lopo tsa banna ba basadi ba bang.
Mohlomong ke batho ba mo kolo-
tang chelete ea juala, kapa ka na-
ko e 'ngoe, ke eona ea bonyats;.

*• ZEBEDI£LA: Ka kgoedi ya
June. 10 1951 go hlokagetie mono
Zebediela yo mongoe wa motheo
wa tsoelopele rnagareng ga Basoa-
na. Morena Philip Gololo, manna
wa sechaba sa Matebele a Moletla-
ne a ile a ineela modirong wa Mo-
dimo, mme a shomela Modimo ka
leina la "Methodist Church of
South Africa."

Mosadi e mong pitsong, a ile a
bua lentsoe le ileng la galefisa ba-
nna. Go ne go boleloa ka mathata
ao re lebaneng Ie oona rona Ma-
Afrika jualeka sechaba. Pitso e
ne e leka go feta ditsela tseo re
ka ikopanyang jualeka letsopa la
samente.

Mosadi eo a ema, a goeletsa, a
re: "Ma-Afrika ga a nagana ka
boeta-pele, a bua ka banna feela;
basadi gase baetapele. Empa ntho
eo ke phoso e mpe. Gona [uale tie,
lena banna ting Ie huloa ke basadi
ka dinko; ba Ie hulela bobeng, ba
le hulela majualeng, ba Ie jela
cheletenyana tsa lana, ba thubaka
malapa a lana, ba bolaisa bana ba
lana tlala, 'me Ie ipitsa baetapele
ba basadi Ie sechaba juang?

"Lon a banna ting, Ie gana go
bona mosesenyana feela oa mosa·
di, eba Ie se Ie kukiloe, Ie tJa sala
mosadi eo morago, 'me ntho eo
e paka gantle gore ka Uhago, mo-
sadi 0 abetsoe boetapele."

Mona, 'na mongodi oa tsena, ga
kea ikemisetsa go ken a moqoqong
ka boetapele; ke buisana Ie lana
ka diketso tsa "Phakoe" oa maoto-
mabedi, ea tenang mesese. Ka ve-
ke e tlang, ke tla buisana Ie lana
ka "Phakoe" ea tenang marikgoe,
gobane Ie eena tsa gage di mpe
thata.

Feela, banna, keletso eaka go
lona ke ena: lemogang nonyana
ena; ke nonyana e sehlogo lela-
peng la manna; ga e batlege
ntlong ea manna goba.ne bana ba
tla bolaoa ke tlala.

- "PHAFA".

Ka ngoaga oa 1941. mohu Philip
Gololo a ile a beoa bolekudi bja
phuthego ea Moletlane Methodist
Ie dimaele tie ka bago tse nne go
Church. Legae la gagoe le be le
fihla kerekeng ea Moletlane. Gape
go be go se banna ba Ie bakae bao
ba bego ba ka thushana nae rna
kerekeng, Monna-rnogolo yo a sho-
rna ka kgotlelelo e kgolo, nyogela
kerekeng Sondageng ye ngwe le
ye engwe, Morena Philip Gololo a
saara bjalo go fihla ze a rotogela
legodimong go eo tjea meshomo ye
phagameng.

Lehu Ie bohloko. Mathomong
a ngoaga wo mohu Phili!) Gololo
a thoma go boncha botokodi ku-
du ka matla, a ba a ea go robala
sepetlela sa Groothoek.
Ka la 10 June a latola. E ile ya

ba kgobokano ye kgolo tiatji la
polak a ya gagoe. A bolokoa ke
Moruti L. P. Motshabi.

Gwa tla polokong ya gagoe baru-
ta-bana ba tjoang kolong tie nne
tje' lego khaufsi Ie legae la mohu.

• ZWARTRUGGENS: Erile ka di
8 September, 1951. sekolo sa rona
sa etelwa ke sekolo sa Mazista ka
metshameko ya football le
Basket-ball.

Metshameka ya fela jaana:-
2nd team basket-ball: Zwartrug-
gens 56. Mazista 0: 1st team basket-
ball: Zwartruggens 53, Mazista 13:
2nd ~eam football: Zwartruggens 3.
Mazista 0; 1st team football: Zwart-
ruggens 3, Mazista O.

Ge e sa Ie go tioga selemo se se
fetileng di "team" tse pedi tsa ro-
na tsa basket-ball ga di ese di ke
~i tlholwe ke "team" epe. Bobedi
Jwa tsona di ile tsa fenya di team
tsa dikolo tse selemo se se feti-
leng:- Mazista School; Koster
School: Zeerust Bantu United
School: Ie Zeerust St. Augustine
School.-S. W. Setora,

*• WEPENER: Re bile Ie nanali e
ntle ea polokoe mona motseng oa
rona oa Wepener ka Ii 9 Septem-.
ber Ie ka Ii 16 September.
Ka la 9 Sentember. re ne re hla-

setsoe ke methaka ea Dewetsdorp
Ie ka Saturday la 8 September. Ei-
(Morojaneng). Ba fihla Qibing e
tse ka la 9 September papali ea qa-
leha. Ha kena the second Leagues.
Papali ea hoseng Qibing ea hlola
Morojaneng ka 3-1 goals. •

Ha tsatsi Ie rapama ka uijoa li-
puo ba se ba ntse ba re "Sroef" 7
Days. 60 Gallons Ie AB.C. Mokhoa
oa .qaleha.
Papal! ea fela tjena Qibine 4

goals. Dewetsdom 2 goals.

*• 3ETAU: Mono Setau go bile Ie
papadi ye kgolo ya ban a ba Sekolo
sa Zebediela se segolo ba e tetswe
ke banenyana Ie bas'inanyana.

Tsa hlakana tse tswana wa hla-
kana mohlo Ie mohlako tsa pho-
tlelana gabedi gararo. .

Mokgolokoana wa thari e tswa-
na wa thakalela -ya thamama
manna; nka be 0 ke a bone ge le-
tsetse Ie theledisa kgole a be 0 tla
re go bula molomo wa lebala go
tswalela. .

1st . bas'imane, Good Hope, 1;
Zebedlala Sec., 1. second teams,
Good Hope, 2. Zebediela O. Bane-
nyana 1st teams, Good Hope, 17.
ZebedieIa, 15. 2nd teams, Good
Hope O. Zebediela 22.
Morena J. C. Grootboom ke ye-

na yo a dirilego gore papadi tse
dikgonegale.

Mohu P. Chuene
Re kwa dife Thwathwa,
Tsa go re garola maswafi?
Ruri Ie a swaswa Bakone,
La ape a la ba la apea!
Na Ie bonwe ke moJoi oie?

Chuene a iketse gaE.
Mogodumo a nametse 0 motona;
Ge nke e Ie wa thsadi,
A ka be a tl'oboya,
A re tlela Ie mabilo.

Sella se kwala baneng,
Mo Petrus a tumileyo gona;
Mala Jesu a rna laelang
Are: "Disa dinku tsaka,
Gobane a a nthata ruri".

I
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COJ.\;lETO OUR GREAT GIGANTIC SALE

I NOW IN FULL SWING.
c,

SINGLE BED SHEETS FULL SIZE HOUSE WIFE I

Tht> (: l'eat(,:,t Yalll(, T~H'r PILLOW CASES. f
t

12/6 Each. Only 2/9 Each.
g

TERRY TOWELLING UNDERWEAR MATERIAL p

NAPKINS .),.._ .. , .,... ,
Fir"t In ~.? Plain Pastel Sha(les~, x "" .

(}uality. 34/11 Dozen. Induding 'White 1/11 Yard

SPECIAL OFFER OF
t

36" FLORAL WEMCO 1
LADIES AMERICAN TWO 0

WAY PANTIE CORSET~ MAT E R IA.6S. Som9thing
.A!I Size· : 7/11 ~ach. Sp('einl. 1, 3/11 )Yard • ."e

36" FLOFJAL FLANELEi'TE

t

WHITE CALICO
~

Ollt ·tnndlllg l'atlf'l'n. :tud (;el Your SharI' 'I'll-day
'1

(2uahty. 3/11 Yard. 1/8 Yard

54" WHITE OIL BAIZE. I ECRU CURTAIN NETS t
3/11 Yard. ('an Yay Believe It '.\

. 1/11 Yard
p
g

MENS FANCY ART SILK IMENS BORDERED HAND· 1

SOX. An Size"'_ 2/6 Pair. KERCH IEFS. What Value! st" 1/- Each.

IiDeposits On AU T llese Sale Lines Taken

SUCCESS THROUGH HARD
WORK

With Ole acquisition of a
bachelor of arts degree in music
Mr. Gordon Gana H. Magobian~
has fulfilled a life-long ambition
But t~e story of a hard battle up:
hill hes behind this success
Con:~ng to the Transvaal ~t the

end of 1944: Mr. Magobiane, who
held. the primary higher teacher,>' ,
ertJficate, took a post at the Brak-
pan Bantu High under Mr. J. Ma-
epe. Two years later, he success-
ully wrote the matric and began
o read for hiS arts degree in 1947.
At the begmning of 1951 when he
r~d~ated. he was appointed
rJnClpal of the Germiston Public

School. .
Born of Christian parents who

were former students of Heald-
own, Mr. Magobiane was always
keen scholar who topped other

upils in his prImary school davs.
He contir;;:.. .
ducation.4 a: ::ltir\!'!:~--1II~O±-~"""~;o~
ution wh h btained a
lass teachers' certificate and
good foundation in music.
Throu~h the influence of Mr.

Maliza, his teacher. Mr. Magobiane
went to Lovedale for a higher
eachers' certificate after which he
'as appointed principal of St.
hilip's Anglican Mission School
t East Bank in East London in
927, '
In three years, he raised the
atus of the school and. in 1929,

ucceeded Mr. Maliza. F1en oromot-
d Departmental Visiting Teacher,
s principal of the Kingwilliams-
OWn Higher Mission School. His

-H.L.S, Ee, modisa a r'yalo,
Go disa ke go gorosa;
Wena a bile modisa-disa;
Bophelo wa bo bea fase,
Gore dinku di phele.

Byalo tsena gae. Papa,
Kobe a tla di bulela,
Wena ithoballe ka khutso.
Jesu a go fe mogau,
Gape legodimong ke gae.

- A. S.

• GA MOKOPANE: Go agiloe
kereke ea Wesele mona e botjwi
ka Sontaga 26 August e botjwi ke
13aruti Ie Matichere a taka logo ea
P. P. Rust Ie Makgwa. Batho ebe
('~banchi kudu.

Mr. P. Ledwala a leboga Mr. J.
Mhlathi kago ... mmoncha dilo tje
botse ledi Maini tja Gravelotte, Ie
diphoofolo. - P. Mackenzie.

*• RAMANCHAANE: Re bile Ie
moletlo a mogolo mona go Seabe
sa Maiatladi. wa go bea lefsika la
mokgalabye Harmans Pitsoane yo
a ileng a robala ka selemo sa 1945.
~ Diboledi rna tirolong ena e nnile
bahlomphegi Daniel. Ezekiel Ma-
late, Z::lcharia Pitsaone Ie Ephraim
Kgokane.-Abios Molate.

*EL-LJ\.: Bana ba sekolo
f,' .ino gae ka 1a i

12 bel'. 11151go ea Thsoanp.
diphoofolong namela setimela
Potgietersl'ust e Ie bana ba 35 Ie
barutishi ba bane a 0 e lego bo
Nel G. Thema. A. F. Mokwatlo, G.
P. Laka Ie Mrs. Em. Thema ba
hoeditse madulo a bona a lokishi-
tsoe. ge se fihla ba ile ba ts'ieloa
carnage ea bona, xo bana, tab a eo
e ile Ii bohlokoa kudu.
tokisho eo, ea, ba ro<,.1a ea sepela
ka bona, mashata Ie motha-kgalo
di be di sa lekanchoe ba neng ka
ge bonchi ebe ele mathomo, baru-
tishi ba be ba soeri bothata ba
boncha bana se Ie se letsatsi ea
e-ba letsatsi la thabo e kholo ha-
halo ruri. - E. N. G. Thema.

Mr. G. G. H. Magobiane

devotion to duty earned him great
respect in several or~anisations:
he was a member of! the Cape
African Associatio

Celia.

YOp. CAl'1.FURNISH OpT OF INC01\1E
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1-16-0 Deposit and

of t
Council. tenni<;.
cricket clUbs in
tions he served as

Mr. Magobiane the
Border Rugby Union of ich he
became secretary and treasurer.
He represented KingwiJliamstown
in various political, cducational
and sports conferences.

The Cape Education Department
appOinted him a Departmental Vi-
siting Teacher in 1939; his area
being the whole of the Eastern
Province, Border. North-Eastern
Cape and the whole of the Trans-
kei to Umzimkulu.

only
12/6 monthly

WILl_, TIL'Y THIS WELL
CONSTRUCTED ~' 6"
GK\T'S WATIDR.oBE.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.How Mabel

won the Dancing
Competition

E EA HOLA PHILIPPOLIS
E IA LE LIITHO TSOHLE

MOTSANA 0 NA OA RONA 0 NTSE 0 TSOELA, KAJENO
RE BONA HO TSOHILE LEBALA LA LESOKOANA (TENNIS
GROUND) LEO E SALE LE TLO HELOA K ALILEMO TSE 10.
'ME HO NA KE TLOTLA HO RONA HA RE BONA MOTSANA
OA RONA 0 E BA LE BOPHEL 0 BA LIPAPALI.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work,
He'd better find another

I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can't go dancing tonight.
I'm simply too tired to

move.

ka hare ba phethile mosebetsi oa
bona.

Ka la pele ho Septembe; Ke-
reke ea D.R.C. mona motseng e
i1e ea eba Ie bazaar e monate ha-
holo. Re ile ra bona bema ba poqa-
poqana Ie linyemc-nyeme (pud-
ding) ba eja monate.
Limpho tsa bazaar e na Ii bile

ntle haholi ho iloe ha fumanoa
£366. Ke tlotliso e kholo ho bo-
na batho ha ba sebeletsa Kereke
ea bona. - Moqamaki oa Malulo.

Ba-eteJla pele ba eona ke bana
ba latella,ng:- Bengahali S. J.
Leouw Molula-setulo (Principal)
L. Ramabele Motlatsi oa hae Cap-
tain: D. Motshabi, 'Moloki oa Ma-
tlo S. Mofumahatsana S. Nazo
Motlatsi oa hae Mofumahatsana
C. Sello, J. Shugu Mongoli.

TSA BATHO

Ba re tlohelang mona motseng
ke maqhekoana a rona ho ea mo-
tseng oa phomolo. Le ha lipelo tsa
rona Ii Ie bohloko re se re itsilisaThat's where you're wrong,

Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night. HYMNALSZULU

ONLY
SOLFA

WORDS
TONIC

6/-
8/-

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

AMAGAMA
AMACAMA

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6863, .JOHANNESBURC

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

1/6
... and Pepsi makes it perfectA

BOX

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bOlile gives you
two full 5-oz. glasses of Ihe
world's most refreshing drink.

If you eat. a go~d breakfast in the morning, you won't get
qUickly tired In the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast, It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour,

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160z.PACKET FOR ONLY 1

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LL\UTED
3 Saratoga Ave~ue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.
~77J.3-
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Kro~ns,fad Fetes Two Retiring
Africans

AMBROSIA
TEA

ALL ABOUT OUR NURSES

who gave their full-hearted
support.
Among those present were: Mr.

A. P. Pitso, Mrs. E. van de Ross,
Mrs. M. R. Cingo, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Sello, Mr. J. Mosiako, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Maseko, Mr. B. Hleli.
Mr. Ndamse, Messrs D. M. Jordan
and A. M. Sesele of the Native
Administration Department, Miss
P. Mayeza, Mrs. A. Tlholoe. Mr. S.
Chakane, Master of Ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Seeletsa, and
many others.
'Thanks are due to the local

superintendent. Mr. Geel, who
ultimately succeeded in securing
trading rights for the African
people of the Kroonstad locations.
We report witlh great pride the
fact that the Municipality of
Kroonstad is the first to grant full
trading rights to Africans in the
Orange Free State.
Rev. Z. R. Mahabane had been

chosen to speak on behalf of the
All-African Convention. He failed
to see why he should be chosen to
speak as a representative of a
political organisation in a civil
function. but Ihe had to obey the
orders of the M.C. He was brief and
to the point. There was only one
key to the solution of the big
racial problem which has led to
apartheid and hatred between
Black and White races of the
Union. Former Prime Ministers.
the late Dr. Hertzog and General
Smuts thought they had the key.
but it was a wrong one. The pre-
sent Government also thinks it
has the key. but it is still not the
right one. The right key would be
used the day some Government
would decide to give mankind, all
the rights due to humanity. re-
gardless of colour, creed or race,
said the Rev. gentleman. He was
applauded ..

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
D. Matsepe on thle birth of a baby
girl.

Mr. A. T. Sello. assistant Princi-
pal at the United School, was re-
ported ill last week. We wish him
a speedy recovery.

Bishop I. H. Bonner of the
A.M.E. Church visited Kroonstad
last week with the Rev. Dr. Gregg
of the U.S.A. The Rev. Gregg
came from England, where he met
some of tJhe members of the South
African delegation to the Metho-
dist Ecumenical Conference re-
cently held in Oxford. The Rev.
and Mrs. Tilo of the A.M.E.
Church of Kroonstad prepared
lunch in honour of Bishop Bonner.
and the Rev. Gregg at their resi-
dence. Messrs. D' Matsepe, acting
Principal of the United School
and Mr. A. T, Selle, assistant prin-
cipal of the same school, were
invited to partake in this meal
They had a good time with the
visitors.

DEATH OF STAUNCH CHURCHMAN AT,

VENTERSDORP A farewell function, arranged
by the Kroonstad Native Advisory
Board in honour of two cx-Munl-
cipal employees Ihere, Messrs Ro-
bert Akimson Sello and Aaron
Le Cage, was held in the van
Reenen Hall, United Bantu Echool,
Kroonstad.
This function was attended by

the Location residents, a good
number of clergy and the teaching
fraternity.

The Mayor and Mayoress were
present as well as t'ie Manager.
Native Administration Depart-
ment. Mr. P. J. Geel and the Chief
Traffic Inspector of Kroonstad Mr.
and Mrs. Otto.

The Mayor, who spoke first, said
that he was pleased to be present
at this Iunct.on. He had known the
two men- for a long time and was
glad that when thev retired from
the Municipal service after a
quarter of a century they were
being congratulated at tiis large
gathering. He regretted that these
men had retired from the Council
service at a time when there was
no pension scheme for Natives.
He asked t'le Advisorv Board to
arrange and suggest a" good pen-

were followed by the clergy, the
hearse, the chief mourners and
the church congregation. Mour-• UITKYK.-It is with deep re-

gret that we announce the death
of. Mr. Shadrack M. Kodisang of
Ultkyk Mission Farm. who was
called to rest on Monday night.
September 10.

The. deceased had been ill for a
}<.mg time, and this ill-health neces-
sItated an urgent operation with
no sign of improvement there-
after. Instead, his health deterio-
r~tcd and ultimately resulted in
his death.

The late "Sherry," as he was
known by friends, was a staunch
member of the Methodist Church.
He played a prominent part in all
Church activities as preacher.
leader, true templar, etc. He was
also a Circuit Steward of the
Ventersdorp African Circuit and
for health reasons. he was' forced
to retire, The Methodist Church
bas lost a faithful and good
servant.

The corpse was conveyed to
Church and preceded by a' fairly
good number of LO.T.T. members
marching in order of merit. They
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MASELA A
MASOEU

ners came from as far as J ohan-
nesburg, Lichtenburg. Ventersdorp
and adjacent places.

In Church. the speakers were
the Revs. S. H. Paul, (Resident
Minister); J. M. Letlabika, L.Th ..
(Superintendent of the Lichten-
burg Circuit and a former Minis-
ter of Uitkvk) ; J. D. Duiker, who
delivered the address in the most
touching words. Mr. J. Cloete.
works foreman of the Boitshoko
building squad also spoke on be-
half of ti~le labourers about the
good qualities of Old Sherry.

The funeral was attended bv 550
people. The procession wend~d to
the Cemetery in the most digni-
fied manner. At the grave side,
the Rev. S. H. Paul officiated. and
was assisted by Rev. Thepe of
Lichtenburg, He is survived by his
wife, two married daughters and
grand children.

-"Verkyker."

*Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Moleko. of
Lydenburg, have been blessed
with a baby boy. His first name
is Letele. Twins have been born
to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Moleko of
White City Jabavu. Johannesburg.
The two Moleko fathers, are twin
.orothers. Congratulations to
these families.

by Ausi
Last week many readers noted with

interest examination results from
hospitals. in Johannesburg. This
week I wish to introduce til you
Nurse Cecilia Ndakie, one of the
three successful candidates at
Coronation Hospital.

When I spoke to Nurse Ndakic
shortly after the announcement
of the results, she told me that
her aim was til keco 110 her
nursing career. This ts a com-
mendable sten for a young
woman and she deserves all en-
couragement in the service of
her people.

Ha u hlatsoa lithaole le masela a
masoeu, akhela makhapetla narnu-
nu e mona e bitsoang lemon me-
tsing ao u belisang liphahlo tseo
ka oona, a tIa ba masoeu-soeu.

Selaee sa lemone ha se kentsoe ho

*The Late Mrs. Nkuta passed
away recently in her residence in
20th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship. She was a member of the
United Apostolic Faith Church.
Her funeral took place at the
Alexandra Township cemetery.
The funeral was conducted by
Rev. B. Masito of the U.A.F.C. o'f
Orlando. He WaS helped by the
Rev. C. T. Dludla, of Ale~andra:
and Rev. W. Motaung 01 the
U.A.F.C. of Evaton. About 350
had attended.

e eba monate e khatholle.
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CECILIA NDAKIE
Born at Kie Lands, Stutterheim

district 23 years ago, Cecilia is
the first daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas Ndakie. In her family
they are three girls. Olll) sister
is teaching at Cathcart and the
other, Martha is coming to join
Cecilia to train as a nurse at
Coronation Hospital. Good luck
to her.

it's time to wake up, time for appointments, the Westelox Big
len time is reliable time. Big Ben just won't let you oversleep. Whether
you prefer a firm, loud alarm or gentle chimes, there's a Big Ben for you.
Dependable, handsome Big Ben comes with either plain or luminous dial
for easy reading in daylight or darkness. See Big Ben on display with
other quali~y We.telox models at your retailer's today!

0)(, * *
For many years, followers of the

nursing profession have been
surprised that Indian women do
not seem to be Interested to
train as nurses.

Durban doctors and European
nurses disagree willi tho state-
ment that Indian girl'l do not
take U_!) nursing as a profession
because their parents feel that
they would not get nroner pro-
tection in the course of their
training.

Their opinion was that. in the
first place, Indian women did
not take to orofessions generally,
and were not attracted to nurs-
ing as such.

In the second place. hospitalisation
had emerged from a christian
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sion scheme for the African em-
ployees in which the African
clerks could subscribe to the Mu-
nicipal Pension Fund. These men
had served their own people dili-
gently during the past 25 years
and they proved that an African
given an opportunity could be re-
liable and thoroughly trusted.

The speeches were Inters-
persed with musical items ren-
dered by the United SchOOl, the
R.C. School, the D.R.C. Church
choir and the K.D. Knibs.

Mr. Manis, then presented ttJ~
two 'men with good gilts. I"
reply to the speeches, Mr. Sello
said he was thankful to tlhe
Location people through their
Advisory Board for the splendid
gift. He was also pleased with
the attendance of leading offi·
cials as well as the nresense of
other European friends.
In his reply Mr. Sello also re-

ferred to the rising acts of ':100li-
ganism by "tsotsi" gangs. He re-
commended the employment of a
social worker to investigate the
cases.
For the success of this function

thanks go to Mr. Manis and the
Coloured people under Mr. A. P.
Pitso who brought a choir of the
Coloured Choristers and all those

• NUWE SMITSDORP.- Rev.
L. P. Motshabi of Good Hope and
Messrs. H. Mphahlele and M. R.
Mamabolo are back from a Synod
session.
There has "been a vaccination

campaign due to the outbreak of
Smallpox in this district.

Among friends who visited
here are Messrs. S. Them~~ J. M.
Leropa, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kgasha-
ne and Miss Maeko.

The next venue of a T.A.T.U.
meeting is Hloho D. R. School, at
Zebediela. - H. L. Sehlodlmela.

background and did not fit in as
a career for Moslems or Hindus.

A third point was that the caste
system among the Indians for-
bade a free movement among
Indian patients by Indian
nurses because they would onlY
be allowed to attend to their
own kind.

A fourth argument was that ex-
periments both in South Africa
and India showed that Indian
girls were not educated to the
standard required for training;
that they did not take well to
the hard work involved in the
profession, and that they were
not SUfficiently hygienic·minded
to be successful. Commenting on
this, a Durban doctor said that
Indian nurses who were trained
in a batch some years ago did
not want to do this and to do
that.

* * *From Coronation Hospital at the
end of this month, Staff Nurses
Ada Mbangi and Sylvesting
PUle will entrain for a month's
holiday to be spent at Umtata,
C.P. and Basutoland respective-
Iy. I wish them a haopy holiday
after a year's strenuous work.

Nurses Nancy Emily Mashinini
and M. Mnotoza of Waterval
Hospital . visited friends in
Sophiatown recently. Nurse Ma·
shinini soent the last weekend
with parents at Benoni Location.

Nurse Evelyn Matsobane who is on
a nine month's course at the
McCord Zulu Hospital. Durban
is expected in dohanru:sburg . at
the end of _:his ~aar. f "llt"

N'urse r·· It - - 'toa 'Of' tile
City ~;,':lIa~Mirt'awe ,,,, tal visited
friend~~ ~r~ relflYo (s in Sophia-
town last week~u~.

'tfDon't torget to ~nd all your
nursing notes til Ausi, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg. -"TrustworthY."

Look Smart! Be .Smart!
'NOW!

No Cheap Stuff

ONLY HIGH QUALIlY GOODS
FOR MEN AND CHILDREN

5/-
WEEKLY

f4Xk
GET THE
CLOTHING
YOU NEED

!.:awyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM
A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
Inll friends in my house,
I know bow important
It I. to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture .hiny bright,

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts'for days. Sunbeam
:s economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads .0
easily wben you put It
on. You need only a
little to cover a blS
space. The shine lasts a
very Ion a time, too;
you'll find tbat it saves
you work and money.

fa ilia Iaomes and AllIIn bomes, in botlla
... .1Ice buildings, ",berner 1011 10
, .. 'D ... that flllllOUll Sunbeam lIthIe.

Send a postcard to Department 54-
P.O. Box 1097, (ape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
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TODAY
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PAY AS YOU WEAR--
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Says Mr Hardy Gwde
Of Roodepoort Location
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FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
IN SMART CLOTHING

You Can't Do Better Than To COME TO-

TANTON'S-
CREDIT STORE
Between Eloff And Joubert Streets JOHANNESBURG.

5/-
LATEST CELANESE UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN, IN 3 COLOURS.

EVENING SUITS, TUXEDOS. TROUSERS. DOUflL£

AND SIl\"CLE BREASTED SUITS. SPORTING JACK-

ETS. SHIRTS. SCARVES, TIeS. UNDERWEAR,
1

DRESSING GOWNS. PYJAMAS. SHOES AN!) SOCKS.

WEEKLY

SPECIAL OFFER -
LATEST YANKEE SUITS.

TROUSERS WITH ZIP-FLY
AXD 2 PATCH POCKETS

COME EARLY

These Suits Will Be Snapped Up ..
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Umhla Wezidlo
NdzuzoCharltonBackache better?

Yes. I'm a
Yes! Her backache's better

oecause her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
1t 1S when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should have been banished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

,
woman!

The world-famous DeWitt's
Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour, Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return. .

Our files are full of glowing
testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

Kasekho uMnumzana
Mbambo Grand Superintendent wabo u-

Mnz. Ntuli. Imali abamphelekezela
ngayo umufi siyababonga kakhulu

ABANYU NEZABO

Ngomhla ka 6 September 1951
sishiywe ubaba wethu uMnz.
Charlton Bangizwc Mbambo wase
Western Native Township, donan-
nesburg. Ungcwatshwe ngomhla ka
9 September. Inkonzo yaphumela
eAfrican Congregational Church, e-
Adler Street, Newclare yaya e-
Croesus Cemetery.

Umsebcnzi wawuphethwe uMfu.
K. S. Thabede we African Con-
gregational Church esizwa
abalundisi President Matsemela
we Bantu Methodist; President
Hlongwa no Mfu. Mkize wase
Swazini no Mfu. uMvuyana no
Mfundisi uMatseue nabanve ::.h,,-
yakuxola ngoba - sesingasawakhu-
mbuli amagama abo. Kumadoda a-
makhulu ekhaya kwakukhona u-
babu Toli noXaba, Mnz. Mndhluli.
Mnz. Ngalo bab' uGumbi, bab' u-
Mfeka, bab' uNyathi, bab' uMnya-
nda, bab' uShabalala owasho izibo-
ngo zalensizwa esontweni.

Nabanye ke abanumzana bekha-
ya esingebabale bonke.

Umufi 10 owe Tempele Ie Peace
be Still abona bantu abasebenza
umsebenzi omkhulu phansi ko

abafaka izandla. Umfo ka Shabala-
la uElliot wamkhipha ngenkomo
ye £14 uyise 10.

Asibakhohlwa omama bethu 0-

Nkosk. Dube, inkosikazi yo Mfu.
President M. S. Dube we African
Congregational Church nomama u-
Nkosk. Gumede no Nkosz. Khuma-
10 abamphelekezela ngezimbali zo-
kubeka phezu kwethuna lakhe. 0-
Mnz. Makhene noMnz. Mamutame
abazi Grand Superintendent ne-
Chief Ternplar ze Rock of Ages,
Sophiatown lapho umama wethu
10 uNkosk. Mbambo angcnakhona •
iTemple. Sibonga kakhulu ku
Nkosk. Galma Zulu no marn' u-
oNkosk. Makhoba ngosizo labo kulo-
msebenzi wethu wosizi.

Abantu babe ngama khulu ama-
hlanu emathuneni. Siyabonga ba-
kithi ngomsebenzi omkhulu enasl-
sebenzela wona. Ningadinwa na-
ngomuso.

-Yimina umshana wakhe u-
Nkosz. C. Vilakazi wase Durban.

Saturday September 29, 1951

Les:sithombe sisithunyelwe ngu
Mnz. Isaac d. Moloi wase Vryheid,
nomlobl ovamise ukuveza izindaba
ezimtoti maqondana nezase Fi-
I'dl, Namhlanje oka Moloi ubeka
umbandela ngezotsotsi eGoli. Ba·
b'roklle bona eGoli kanti lmlqo-
"rio vabafundi woyemukela u-
Mhleli. Bhekani ngaphesheya.

Ezixoxwa Ngu Sikhumba Sehl11a
AbeshukiDEWITT'S PIL S

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
F. 1566.

THE BEST PORTABLE'
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from us on
Terms of 20/· per month

Write to TIS and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

RED DUll

EYES CLEAR
Don't s~ff.r from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

219 and 516
FTom aU Chemists and Store.
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AbaNumzane .... Mbuli no A. H.
Xaba base Sophiatown bake nava-
kasnela uMnz. noNkoskz. C. Mbata
base No. 42 Orlando ngesonto leli
elcdlule. Kabawuhlanganisi umto-
mo ngomusa ailawuthole kwaba·
kwa IVIbata,. Jsathi ningadinwa na-
ngomuso.

Kuhle ukuyikhuluma indaba is a-
shisa. Iningi labantu liyaye lithi
uma libona isifazane sakithi si-
solwa emaphepheni lithi abantu
bafane bayasihlaza nje ngoba
kungabantu abamnyama kanti
chabo liqiniso. Ake nishoke ba-
kithi ukuthi kuyimfanelo yini
ukuthi intombazana kuthi aba-
ntu begcwele bethe nqatha e-
bhasini ethwele umncwabo ku-
yiwa ernathuneni, ithi uma ibo-
na abesilisa bebhema bese isu-
kuma lacu ithi bhuti ake ung-
layidele. Isho qede iwudumele
usikilidi iwuxhurne emlonyeni
ithunqise iwutshuzise nge fas-
tela. Bhekake thina esinenhloni
kuthi sengathi umhlaba ungavu-
leka uthi nge ukuze ukwemboze.

Kazi ngamantombazana azalwa
ngomabani lawn angalazi
ihlazo. Noma sekuthiwa 0-

bhuti bazisa arnamenazi,
akubhadali ukulayidela u-
muntu wesifazane. Mina ukuba
ngiyabherna ngingarntshela uku-
thi kangibhemelani nesimame.
Kasoze aphinde woyazi indawo
yakhe. Yiboke laba abathi uma
indoda sebeganile, ingabeka uti-
ki yen a abeke uzuka; ibeke u 9d.
yena abeke usheleni. Kothi eku-
gcineni ll1Jhume aye ebhayisi-
kobho isale yona ibheke aba-
ntwana nezimbiza. Wo! lafa
elihle kakhulu.

BOOKS
THE HOUSEHOLD DOCTOR. A copy
should be kent in "'verv home. It
describes the diagnosis and treatment
ot diseuses. :f'll'~t Ald and 1'1111;:'111g.

8{4 Post Free.
FRENCH POLISHING. <Do it vour,
self series). The amateurs guide ,0
professional workmanship.

3/3 Post free.
THE A.B.C. OF ENGLISH USAGE.
TREBLE and VALLINS

. 6{6 Post free.
FIND THE WORn. E. G. B.,\IL'EY.

A most useful book for all students
and teachers. 3/6 Post free.

TilE NJo.WGEltl DICTlO:-.ARl'. t'hv.l'.
E. WEEKLEY (Pocket edition)

4/0 Post free.
THf; i\ FRT(' \ N P'qP'!' ,\RV srl'(H)T,.

Rev. A .. T. E. WINTER. c.n. 8l·1 Post
free Our large Educational Catalogue

will be sent FREE on reo uest.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EIlUCATIONAL BOOl{SEI"LERS.
P.O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG.

LI N
BLOOD ONIC

No'~
HAS HELPED
TIIOUSA",DS 0

anaemic people whu have lost
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for r·emoving the causes 01

bad blood. rheumatism. stifi joints.
swellings. bladder weakness. sores
boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
:vou will pass green /blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannOI
s'lpply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4 6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
,ured.

For til.. WORST COUCH. get quick
relief with "MALTAR', the \Vande,
ClluJ{h Cure. Send Po~tal 01del' 3,·
,>r 5/6 for LARGE si~('

Drink 7/e!tc/op/$
BOURNVlllE COCOA

""""for Health and fNEROY·,
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
MedIcal Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day.

NE Sill

*
UMnz .... , N. Nxumalo, uSihlalo

wamaDodana namaDodakazi akwa-
Lulu eGoli, ubikwa ukungaphili
kahle kangangoba siloba nje kubi-
kwa ukutlu uleta pnansi laphaya c·
ciil:)hedlcla sase ber!lgwana. Slm-
beka emithandazwem ycslzwe ngo-
oa tuthl sekumphinda okweslbru
ngesithuba nje sonyaka kumlalisa
phansl,

*UMnz. G. X. Mama wase Sophia-
town uke waharnbela izihlobo ka
nye nomfowabo omnC811C uPhantse
eThwathwa kwclcdlule isonto. U·
Nlpandia 10 usiuikela ul\u,hi ufikL
Naousa eThwathwa, Usindile na-
kuma I'lashlya ngoba phula achu-
.mle knunu.

*UMnz. Aaron Msimang umqhubi
omdala eThekwini nase dohannus-
burg like wathatha iholideyi lama·
sonto al11abili alichithe nomuzi wa·
khe kwa Thulandivile (W.N.T). U·
ke wathi gqi cRustenburg kanye
nomuzi wakhc wonke.

AbaNumzane , F. Dlllamini
phethc imidlalo p.Bcnoni no M, W
D. Bokhoolane ongumgqugquzeleli
phakathi I\wamakhaya basawusi·
ngethe ngazo zombili izandla lImse·
bcnzi wabo. Nomfana ka Mlokoti
uPerry Noel uwukhuthalele umse·
benzi wakhe wokukhuthaza intsha
njengothishela wasc Benoni.

ngonesi
ukuqoma i
nana nabali
lil~ zonesi Zl-
nkulu. Kazi yini kangaka befu-
na ukuzihlazisa kanti urnsebenzi
wabo uhloniphekile kangaka.
Phela iningi labo lithola ezwa-

kele imali lena ngenyanga yi-
kho nje lingazikhathazi ngezi-
nsizwa ngoba bathi azibheii,
Manje iningi lalaba abashadile
selinendlela ethize yamaqhinga.
Kodwa lawn maqhinga imva-
mela anhelela ku "dayivosi."
Phikake bese ungitshela ukuthi
"udayivosi' esevame kangaka
ngabe yini "Isizathu." Baqaphe-
leni onesi uma niba "ntroduza"
emizini yenu nina bosisi abane-
similo ab'athi ukusho ningokh'-
shini bebe becothile.

*Lake lathi kimi elinye ikhehla
akulunganga ukuthi urnfana
ahlale kakhulu engashadanga
ngoba kujika aze abe ngumuntu
othanda ukugxeka nje kuphela
=-kungabe kusabakhona ntombi
enhle emehlweni akhe. Athi nje
angayibheka noma eyithanda
kangakanani bese ebona izicana
ezithize. Bathi nje uthando ka-
luboni, kodwa kwabanjalo luya-
bona kubo. Kuhle nje umfana
athathe noma uthando lusamthe
ne emehlweni angaze aphenduke
impisi cbona izinsolo kuphela.

*Abantu abanengi abakuboni uku-
thi kuyingozi nje ngernpela u-
kush ada isizwana okungesiso sa-
kho. Thina kwaZulu asikwazi
ukuthi umuntu wes'fazane athi
kuwe "phuma uyongikhclela a-
manzi empompini ingathi ngesi-
kithi CsiSuthu) hhayi is iN debe-
Ie kufanele ukuthi wonke um-
sebenzi onzima wenziwe yi-
ndoda." Urn"., nje mpela wala
umSuthu wozpnda. Futhi uthi
noba uhamba naye abe eqabula
abantu besil sa ngeqhuzu loku-
thi ngabazala. KwaZulu. akwa-
ziwa lokho. Thina sazi ukuthi 10-
luhlobo lwakhuliswa ngenhlanga
yobunyatsi futhi kusegazini aku-
hlazo kubo. Qapllelani. zibuye
emasisweni. Mina ngexweye.

Baba Mhlcli, Thina baqambi
(Founders) be Sons of Zulu land Ngomhla we 16 September, nge-
Patriotic and Benevolent Su- cawe, eNo. 1:!8A Whitc City, Jaba-
ciety (S.0.2.) asilwi nabenqina vu, uNkosk. Tillie Ndzuzo wayesa-'
mbumbulu (clique) amadodana mkela umninawe womycni, u-
namaDodakazi akwa Zulu (Sons Joseph D. Ndzuzo, ovcla eKapa,
and Daughters of Zululand) sithi, kwa Langa, ezokuchitha' iveki ezi-
yakhohlisana Zulu ihlomile. Na. mbalwa zeholide ku sibali wakhe
ngo Cetshwayo no Mbuyazi le- uJames P. Hokwana.
nqina mbumbulu kwa Zulu. Izidlo zithanyusanqc!iswe ngu

Abe clique lena man!e, bange- Mn. G. Makhabeni, zathi intetho
zokwamkcla eziphakamilcyo nezi-

na ngayo khona mhla befika no fundisayo zcnziwa ngalamancnc:
Sihlalo (chairman) wabo kuqo- T. Sondlo, J. G. Mtwesi, E. N.
ndwe ukuzokoniwa igama Ie Mhlahlo, no J. Hokwana.
(S.O.Z.) bengazi tutho ngobuhle
nommo wokuthandwa kwegama Amanenekazi namanene awaye-
lethu. Balixova, balixova. Manje kho ngala: Makhosk. Esther Shai,
sekunkasheliswa nobani n!e, o- Lizzie Mhlahlo. Elizabeth Molife,
wayethi, nge Sons of Zululand Alice no Irene Mbhcbhe. T. Sondlo,
lubandlululo. Zimnandi kabi lzl- Gush, no Mn. H. Mathiso no P.
hlalo eziphambili maZulu, nina Mbangi,
mankengane eGo Ii! UZulu usali- Ilanga likhauleze latshona ngalo-
nde abaQambi be (S.O.Z.) hhayi rnhla, yachithakala lembutho nge
ngale nd~ela yenu. manjena.-W. njikalanga konwatyiwe. UMn. no-
B. Mkaslbe, Sophlatown. . Nkosk. B. Ngwendu baziyalezile

ngokungaphumeleli.- .... Hokwana.

NGE S.O.Z.

Incwadi Evulekile
Mhleli wephepha lesizwe ngivu-

mele ngikhulume nawe ngomuse-
benzi wephenha lethu ukuthi ku-
theni abafaki bezindaba ephepheni
ibandla Iingabi nanhlanganiso yo-
nyaka nokuba venyangantathu u-
kuze iphenha lethu sikwazi nokuli-
saphotha kahle. Akukho nento esi-
sebenza yona masizifake kubckho-
na into ekhona kulezo zipeleti ne-
members azisaziwa ngoba ku-
gqoka wonke umuntu. Bhekisisa
into cnjalo iphepha lethu siyaliwi-
sa phansi ngemoela Jaoho+-Sulo-
mon P. Mkize, P.O. Box 8383,
"'ohannesbu~g.

Ozolhola Ikhefu
Mhleli, Ngicela isikhadlana la-

pha ephepheni lakho lodumo. iBa-
ntu World. Ngithanda ukwaz isa i-
zihlobo zami abafundi bakho uku-
thi kusukela mhla ka 1 October
1951 n.(oba ngithatha iholidevi ya-
mi. Ngisazothi shelele ngasekhaya,
kitsi kwelase Barberton nase Nel-
spruit amaviki amabili kusuka
ngomhlaka October 1-0ctobm 15.
Bonke abathanda ukubhala kuhle
baqondise ku Mr. Fine L. Msitsini.
P.O. Box 132, Barberton. Laoho ka-
de ngisebenza khona im inyaka eli-
shumi eBabtini. Kini nonke nina
base Barberton othanda kuzongibo-
na nize kwa Mnz. R. Mdhluli. enithi
ngu "Two Shillings" uDriver la-
pha ke Mafutha eNelsoruit nize
kwa Aunt uLa Msitsini ku Madala
Sikomu. Nongithola khona.

Kwa

fefuna
Pil'swhen a mother

becom8s a
9randmother

She knows what is belt
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif.
ficult times, telling her to
takeFELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and 80 r
grandchild is health- ..111' .... _.....,~
strong too. -PELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive awa,
pain and tiredness.

<10 Feluna Pills Co.t 3/3
20 Feluna Pills COlt 'If

•, Obtainable from
all Chemists and
Medicine Counters

AT

1/6
PER BOX

•
YOUR LIFE

NEED NOT BE MADE

',MISERABLE •BY THE ILL EFFECTS OF
Dizziness, Depression, Bad Breath, Pimples.
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Sick He,!daches,

Nervousness, General Debility, etc.
These are the symptoms of an UPSET
UVER and IMPURE BLOOD and the result
of CONSTIPATION, which can easily be fffmedied.

•
•

SIMPLY BY TAKING

EVACOSAL
TRADE ENQUIRIES

Cape Town. Durban. East
Londnn. Salisbury. Bulawayo.
Kimberley. Bloemfontein. Pon

Elizabeth.
LES;-';O:-' LIMITED

EVACOSAL
Blood Purifying Pills

ARE BETTER

BECAUSE
They Are Tastelea::

They Contain
Valuable Tonic Qualities

There Are
No Pains Following

Their Action

BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS

Send Coupon with 3d. In Stamps for FREE SAl\IPLE EVACOSAL

NAME , .

ADDRESS

ELEPHANT DRUG CO.• LTD.

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY [fID.,

~ ~ ..~: .~~~"~~.~~: .. ~~.~~.~~~~.~~.~~:"~~.~~:.~~:""." .. ,, ,, "11
Transvaal

You can buy them .t ."y .tore
4In04-

Doctor
advice
Mrs.

gives good
and endf
Ngibe's

wornes

,

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD
Very often ordinary food, even
mother's milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and thev become
thin and weak and cry a lot.- Doctors
and Nurses ad\'lse mothers who are

worried about their babies to feed
them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very
nourishing food and soon makes
babies fat and healthy. You can buy
Nutrine at the chemist or store, and it
is very easy to prepare,

INE
BABY FOOD

If you cann0( breast feed your bab,· gi\'c him Nutrine,
the food next best to "lother's '\lilk.

1850-3

\\""1(4' dt O':U lor FREE SI"'fJfrfu:i DUl Cha.,
,llo::wt ),ou haE.:lto "Ul" '·l\'u'r",t" and 1M btu

IImr It' git'! 11 ',,:.lIlaHt ;'4 F':~'if'l. ).."(1511,Zulu

Dr 5;, U(() St.ztt ""Igll tt" 1'" fe~rld. tt ,ir" 'IJ
l{irtd 81'01 C C). l.ld ... D~pt 504N, l:rllni?, l\·atal



Nge ii hilthi sokulotshwa kwalo-
ludaba ku-waka' a . ukuthi kuno-
kwenzse a ukuba ecaleni lase Swa-
zini Iokviulala, naakathi kulo oku-
khona miungu kuhlale nabantu
uma se. nqunyw>.

U lise Marie Anne Agnes
Stetten (41) ube ngoweslfazane
(,mhlophe wokuqala kweloMza-
1151 Africa omelwe ukugwe-
t~"wa ngabaphengululi ababili
b!:m.Afrlka, lapho okothi kanye
nQmyeni wakwakhe. uOskar
H.ns Helmuth Steffen (40), ka-

·00, AWAY
-.WITH

PERSPIRATION
·SMELL -
BE FRESH

'.

Wonderful MUM
makes this easy and

'I costs little
AIr 'people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un-
pleasant body smell which
me~e5 the ,,"ost attractive
woman unpopular. A hand-
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular.
Do a~ thousands of peop!e in
Ameci~ &nd England do-
u.1e 'MUM_:, AIi;you 'do is rub
• little MUM under yo~r ar",!s
every' day, or before going
out: lind you will stay fresh
.lId eh.rmiiu;J. People will like
to' he a.. r you.
~UM eanooHnjure your skill
or c1otJ;es. Get" jar. from t.he ,
ehemist or.-·~tore .to.-da¥f. and
be popular.

MAkES 'YOU SMELL SWEET

$"'011,II'

1'·
M.dla", .11.

2/3
Lor,. ,II.

3/'

•
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UKU,HELA KOTHANDO LWENKOLO

ngeslzatiu sokubulala umfelwa.
kazi ominyaka Ingama 53 uMrs
Vera Mary Hewett, owafunyani.
swa esengumlotha evulandinl
wendlu epulazini eWis~lrode Yeka 08.A.

No M.A.!

SekanfJozi Makhaza ·Odaheni toleahalala
K N IIMrs. Stetten, k'waze kwathi ,""u·a gwaDe nYe umqapheli weslIl~a ~Omlungu

wathunyel~a naye ukoslza ephu-
nye nesisebenzi sabo sOl!11Afrika ma eMlom!) ukuba oqa,hela umlisa
uMafuta Ngcampalala, wa"lOlwa (umyeni lowo). Ukudla kwabo a-

bakwa Stetlens kanye nabaqapheli
kuthunyelwa k*thatJhu ngosuku
kusuka ehhotela eU:~ duze nje.

- Yintathell ye Star

ngo July nonyaka nje.
Ngeskhathi Jtgibuza lapha e-

'n'nban(" ukuthi 'nqubo imi kanja-
• i. 'git:=helwe ukuth indlela ye-
knmbis o naeyokuba uMrs. Steffen
"'''ir> ngnnhau-bi kwe Swaziland
J:gl, Court, phambi kwejaji kanye
nabaphengululi ababil: babelungu
'tilnye nababili bamaAfrika.
Um'hetho w'lloMzansi Afrika u-
vlIsebcnza kule protectorate, ko-
clwlIke kUllomehluko ngenqubo,
OI(IIYiwolla 1I"nkhulu ukuthi
I:'dle'" yaIr, '11Afloda o'l(u1hlwa nga
mAjnri kllyioebenzi. Yinto evami.
Ie lapllo oku'I'li umAfrika obekwe
lcala ave'e ngen.'I()lo inhlawulo
Y:lIO Icuwukuba ajeziswe kaban,zl,
ukuba kul4hethwe abaphekulazl-
1<:11111 i bllmaAfrika ababili. Bona.
he hllqokWR ylNkosl yamaSwazi
IISobhuza II.
Nalaphake kobanjalo, ngitshe-

lwe ngokuqiniseka. ngaphandleka
kokuba kubekhona ukugwetshwa
ngokwahlukile kwabakwa Steffens
no Mafuta. Akukabikho sicelo so-
kugweba ngokwahlukile kuze kube
manje nje.

Ngesikhathi sokugcina lapho
omhlophe Umlungu avela eMba-
bane ngokusolwa ngokubulala ka-
nye nom Afrika "'ekuyisikhattli esl-
ngaphezulu nje kancane onyakenl.
Ku'eloke amaAfrika an1abili ka.
nye nabelungu ababili basiza Ijaji.
Kwenziwe 'sinqumo sokwenqaba

istcelo sokuba .abakwa Steffens ba-
tokele ngaphandle. Umake ibheyili
levo yaliwe abakwa Steffens bazo-
tokela ejele lase Mbabane ngesi-
khathi belindele ukugwetEhwa,
Iz'tokisi zabo zahlukaniswe ngum-
gwaqo omkhulu.
Omunyeke umlungu oyisib03hwa

ejele ngumlisa owaboshwa 'ngoku-
ba naye ethintene nalelicala emuva
kokubulala. Yenake usebenza isi-
khathi sal<.he engadini nokwenza
umsebenzi wase deli.

Umqapheli wejele wesifazane u
Mrs. Baker (ongumfelokazl onaba

ntwana abahlanu). usethunyelwe
esuka ePitoli ukuba ayobhe.ka

Mhleli we Bantu World. Ngine-
;;ir.~lo kub?f'lt'ldj bakho bonke la-
h=ntu bskthi. abafunds baze ba-
phasa oRA.. M.A., M.Ed. nabo L
L.R basenzelani thina esaphuma
ezikoleni nge "plav time", sanga-
tholi nema School Leaving Certifi-
cates. .
Sathembela kubo nanka ama-

bhunu ayabamela abakubo. yibo
oRA. bonke labahleli noNduna-
nkulu uDr. Malan. Baohi abethu?
Mina sengivurnela abathi oB.A. ba-
libele utshwala namabhaytsikobho
Nebalungu ah"7'honpb",., o'lY'lb.-,-
na ukuthi irnp=l» kudlalwa nge-
mfundo lapha kubantu. Into rninn
bonke laba abasebenzela :Afr'ca
abaphasa osikis] nabo J.C. noma
uMatric. kuphela. Nanka amaqha-
We abaNumzan~ J. S. Mpanza. A.
W. G. Champion eNatali. Siyahlu-
nheka kwelethu lomdabu phezu ko
B.A. no M.A. laba.
-F. L.Msjtsini, White City Jabavu

YIMFEKETHO NJE·LEYO
YESIKHALO NGOTSOTSI
Mhleli, Oh. he! hamba kuhlupheka. Yinike lena engiyizwayo

ukuthi kuzoqedwa otsotsi? Konje khona uma izwe lingahle lilunge
kungenzeka lokho na? Mina angiboni, Kuzokwenziwa lokho kodwa
ngeke kusize lutho, ngoba bazolibala ukufuna otsotsi abarnnyama
kanti abaningi basebenzela abelungu. Uma ekhona ongase akwazi
ukukwenza lokho noma ocabanga ukuthi angakwenza, makaqale
ngezilwane zonke ezilumayo aziqede zona kuqala; uma ekwenzile
lokho uyokwazi ukuqeda no "tsotsi."

Utsotsi ungumoya omubi ow a-
thelwayo ezweni ukuhluptta no-
kubulala is:zwe, ngoba kanabu-
bele bokuthi lesi isizwe esakne,
futhi noma ebona abanye bRku·
bo bebanjwa bebulawa uyadluta
aphlkelele khona engena ndaba,
Ngeke hje nempela bale ba~llele
oUtsotsi," ngoba ;ningi labo Ii·
zalwa ngama "Khuruga" ana-
mba eblleke pllansi "t,.,i UI11<'
uwabona uze ucabange I,kl!frli
alunglle, kanti ayizt"mp'si" eli-
Dhangayo. Kuthike uma sebe·
lala "imbewu" yabo lbis'ba-
chaza ngoba YOlla ayifihll y~"7P
izlnto zibonwe y'wo wDn',e
umuntu.
Futhi otsotsi lab a bango fe~"la.

baluma noma ngubani abananda-
ba, ngisho kubo ovise babo bezwa
kubo nge'izinyo' akhale azithinti-
the umuntu kepha elunywa y irn-
bewu vakhe, kube sobalake uku-
thi kanti (ibuhlunau induku urna
isibuyela kurnniniyo.) "Velani ni-
khal= zome naoba iwisa idla umni-
kazilo." Sikhalela nje izingane za-
bantu ezifa zinvazi lutho.

-Isaac J. Moloi, Vryheid.

Abefundisi
NoMkhandlu
Mhleli. Ngicela unaivezel= h·

mazwi ku Bantu World. KL'
August 18, 1951 sajabula UkUZW3
umhlangano wabafundisi beUnion
nabase Swaziland behlangene e
Krugersdorp. Ikakhulu ngesenzo
esihle abasicabangtle sokubulawa
koMkandlu ePit9li ngokuthi rna'
sedluliswe ePhalamendeni.

Ngabe siyabonga Bafundisi be-
thu ukuba nithi lenyathi ehlabe
yachitha abakhulumeli bethu em-
khandlwini ePitoli seniyibambe
ngophondo kanti nisalinganisa.
Ukulinganisa akulungisi lutho a'
kwakhi lutho, akulethi nathemba.
Ake ngilinganiseke nami boBaba
uma ningathi nihleli nisemkhu-
njini osemanzini ube sewuyashona
kube sekuvela omunye umuntu
athi kuzakufika omunye umkhu-
mbi uzonisindisa. Bangaki aba-
ngayikholwa leyo nkulumo?Mhhll;. N5ivumele ngiphose amllZWlllli\ I1gn~I!f1lubuka ~omu·

ntu enkolweni. Kuyisimanga lokhll nxa umuntu seluphelile utha-
ndo Iwenkolo kuye uya abe nokubonisll no~welllieka okuningi a-
kwenzayo kwabanye ukuze nabo bal1lubllke Ilanye naye ngoba yena
phela usuke esebonile ukuthi ukukhOIWQ n'uu'chit!lela isikhathi fu-
tl1i 'umuntu olllulwe inkolo unomova wo~werllll(isa okuningi. Ufa-
na nomuntu ozondwa ngabantu yena otlli umll ekubona uk!1uluma
nesitha sakhe ebese ethi kuwe: "Haw'l we1uJlli awumaz; yini 10
muntu okhuluma naye ukuthi ak.lun~He." KIJllti usho ngoba ezo-
ndana naye uqobo Iwaklle yena. B3kithi lima umuntu sekuphelile
I(uye akadede endJeleni, futh; akhumbule Ukut1l; akuphelile kwa·
banye ayilokhu ukuba umuntu afane nebhubesi ellbhodlayo uma
!ibona umuntu lIIambile kanti liyuikllo1lrsa ngoba livalelwe alina·
mandla okuftnyelela lapho. Nga ~Iloke ulllllndo aluzenzisi ngoba
!uthokoza ngeqrniso.-Ylmin* Enock Kunene, Johannesburg.

Nanti Seliboshwa
80 IhuZB Madoda
Mhleli.-Uma ufika emzini we-

nye indoda ufike uthi "E! Sibani-
bani," uma kusebusuku uzobonfl
ngomnumzane ephuma ephtethe u-
mkhonto kumbe ephethe zimbili
Namike Mhleli ngiyakhuleka
MhleIi, ngethemba awuzusho uku-
·,hi. "hhayi lapha."
"Ubani lona o~ade uhamba naye

izolo Nomusa?" "Usho ubani. ha·
~'lU 'konjf! ngjmkhQhlwelani naT'
lthithiza nje i.saduk~h~e ngama:
;:wi engahle iwasho. Izothi isuka
ibithi ibihamba nomzawayo, be-
seke' isho amazwi azoduduza ihu-
zu. Yeka boo!! "No my darling duo
dulavu, doni wori Nomusa izi yu-
wazi. and yuwa evalastin.g:"

Ihuzu lapho alisajabule' selikhi-
pha isikhwama' semali sino £5 yo-
kugcina, selithengela lent?kazi ya-
10 selisala no £1. Hawu lhuzu se-
liya erumini sekll;thi pha.kathi. no-
busuku seliyabanJwa sehya eJele,
kufike kuthiwe £2 inhlawulo phi-
nde ayikho, sekuthiwa "14 days no
fine."

Lilindile ihuzu libheke lentoka-
zi yalo, ph in de Hike. Lisebenze
kuze kuphele layo masonto ama-
bili. Uma selibuya isithi intokazi
yayingekho ibizwe ekhaya, kuthi
mhlaumbe emuva kwesonto into-
kazi ilale ihuzu. Mhlayimbe ilala
nje selichithe £40 lidizela lento·
mbi yalo.

Qaphelani ukuthenga uthando
ngemali. Uthando "Olwem:
velo." Kahleni mahuzu bo, musal1l
ukubulala izwe. Uma intombi i-
funa ukuba uyithengele izimpahla:
ubokwazi ukuthi ikhasi, ikhasi ma-
huzu akithi.-ngu M. M. Maisella.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

"IESLA" NO.1
.@)

A ."Sable" Brand Product
The great blood medicine that

purifies and stren~thens. Gives
relief to. Boils, PImples Sores,
RheumatiSln and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists. . .

FREEl
A jar 6f "Frek6Iine" Face Cream

to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft, clear and beautiful.

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FItEE jar ot
"FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
address to;

"BELLEVUE PHAR~IACl'"
Corner Raymond and Rockey
Streets, Bellevue, Johannesburg.
and we will post both articles to
you. Trade Enquiries;- Lennon
Ltd.. and Dominion Drug Co.
(Pty.) Ltd.

Umhlangano Wama
A'rican Methodist,

EMaquassi

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

Ngolwesithathu ekuseni afika
amaDelegates ngo ~.30. Yahlanga-
na iAnnual Conference ye African
Methodist Church-of South Africa
ngezi 19 July. 1951 umhlangano
wavulwa ngu Rev. D. J. Nyathi
owamukela umfundisi wase Ma-
quassi. Bekukhuphuke iJohannes-
burg District President, uRev. T.
B. S. Ncube: Secretary, Rev. M. J.
Mdlozini, Pretoria; Rev. S. Maga-
l!!fa. Sophiatown; J. B. E. Gxoyiya •
Newclare; Mrs. Rev. L. T. B. S.
Ntube.

IDurban, Nfltal, Rev. F. M.
Phahlane; no Rev. A. L. Ndlovu.
Saqhuba' ke ngemithandazo ku-
r.:hlwa eminl 'kwakungena Iml.
biko ngezlndawo ngulndawo.
Imibllto yezlmali yaphuma kw*-
base Thekwlnlj Hammanskraal
ne Pretor:a; M~quassie ne Wof·
mara!lst!.d{ Jtlhan l1esburg ne
Germlston. Islyonke kwaba yl
£105 16s. 3d.

IBarberton ayiphumelelanga u-
kufika iBaziya, Umtata ayiphume-
lelanga ukufika; Port Shepstone
aYlphumelehmga ukufika. Siyam-
bonga oka Nyathi sikufisela ukuba
ayiqede indlu ayakhayo yebandla
entsha ye Mission. Sivanibonga
nonke base Ma.quassi abafundisi
naba Vangeli.

IConference ezayo ka 1952,
Pietermaritzburg lapho izohla-
ngana khona.

-Ngu Rev. T; B. S. Ncube.
Atberton. Tvl:

,. . ,
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.. LEVU~-

Nani nibe nibona ushona. Ngabe
siyabonga boBaba ukuba nithi leli
Bhubesi elichitha chithe aba Khu-
lumeli bethu ePitoli seniliphathe
enhloko ngokulithambisa. Ngale-
nto eniyilinganisayo yenza ukuba
nithi . nifika nibe nilandelwa
iNkosi yabofokisi ngemva. Senga·
thi ningabathakathi ababulala a-
bantu asikufunike lokho. Kepha
sinethemba lokuthi uma kusuku-
rna nina ophezu konke wosizwela.

-.I, D. Dhlamini, Pretoria.

Umntu Omhle Ulandelwa
Zizinto
Ezintle

Umsebenzl omhle kakhulu waa-
qllutywa eeawelli zakuba ziphe-
lele iindawo. Bahlaliswa ngenda·
wo zabo abantu, kwanyuswa aba-

" ...
I

Kwasa ngolwesiNe ngomhla we
13 kweyomSintsi kumhloplle, ku·
bomvu libatyi zaman ina omanya-
no amabandla ngamabandla pha·
ya kwa Mfund;si E. N. Mgubeni
eAlexandra.

Indumasi yentsholo eyayisenzi·
wa ziiqhiya ellmhlophe, nez.lm.
"rama .llhaya (; nIh. nlini wawlI-
ngakhe na~e ume utyebise tindle'
be. into leyo.ukubamnandi kwayo
yenza ukuba. usa plIo 'wesikolo
Iwaya kuthi xllonxosholo pllofu
mgama. Phakatlli kwezaqh;ya zi·
mhlophl!. nezimllyama, wawllnge·
na kuzlswera neeqhiya zeemfele
zeenyamakazi. .
Loo ntsholo yaphazanyiswa .ku-

kulila kwentsimbi. yos.apho lwesi-
kolo salapha ukuba babu'yele kwi·
zibalo .-zabo. Kwaathi - kanti·· Ie
ntsimbi ivula indlela yokuba u-
Jefrou M. A. Tshabalala, wase
Heidelbllrg, angaqhunyjselwa ngo-
thuli lezintwana. Yayiyingoma
yodwa e'yayiqondakala ngayo u-
kuba ibophele Ie nqwelo kuba ya-
tsho yazibetha phantsi zonke ezi·
nye iintsholo. Ngelixesha kwaku'
ngengo mntu, kwasuka kwathi
bhu-u-u'u nje kwayi lonto. Wonke
10 mmandla wase Rautini (Reef)
wawukho ukusuka eRandfontein
ukuya eHeidelburg.

Fund;sikazi. Intlanganiso Ie yayl·
senzelwa ubeko luka Jefrou E. N.
Ngubenl obekade engekho ese:;i·
kolweni kwa Bridgman. UJefrou I
10 ukwallgumfundlsi ntsapho. ----------------------------
UMfundlsi ulathwe aplla ukusuka
'(walo nyaka evela eKllnerton 1
Inst:tution.
Phakathi kwezipho. namabaso

kwakukho imali. izitya, imiqulu!
kwangathi kuyendiswa. Wavakala I
esithi uMongamelikazi wabo:
"Umntu omhle ulandelwa zizinto
ezintle."

Phakathi koo Jefrou ababekho
ndaphawula aba: Jefrou Weyi.
Benoni: Jefrou Tshabalala. Hei·
delburg; Jefrou Makhaphela,
Sophiatown; Jefrou Mnyobe, Alex-
andra; Jefrou Tshazibane, Alex-
andra; Jefrou Jolingane. Alex'
andra; Jefrou Mathebula, Alex-
anora; Jefrou Mthuping. Fords-
burg: Jefroll Mathebula, Nigel:
Jefrou Kumalo.

UMrs. Molete. ugosa omkhulu
wamanina ase Alexandra, wapho·
sa ilizwi ebulela indlu ukuba eze·
kumzimasa Xi! enomsebenzi of ana
nalo, wabulela namakhosikazi ase
Alexandra ngokuphatha abahambi
kakuhle. Wavalelisa ngokuncoma
unobala wakhe omkhulu uMrs.
Ki!te Mthomheni ngomsebenzi
wakhe ukuhlanganisa iindawo
ezingaka ngosiba.-Ngu Mbukeli.
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Women In all the big countries have learnt
that I lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh,
It is used by beautiful women all over the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because
it is white. It has a rich crelmy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux Toilet Soap
every day. It is sweet.smelling and refreshing, ~ou
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toilet
_Soap in your store.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

is a man whose single thought is to find a mate •..
whose checks are honoured and whose moves
are above board ... will play for days with only
one knight, .. and who would pawn a castle to
keep himself supplied with his favourite MAX
cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OFMAX'
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10 for 6d.
20 for 1/-
SO (or 2/6
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THE BE S TVA L U E - WAKE UP YOUR
SUMMIT .
GU ITA R STRINGS ·LIVER BILE
A'lJlIlJbl, throughout the Union Without Calomel-and Jump Out

of Bed in tfIe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
iust decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.

[t takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter'!;
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely [0

',""._ul" •••"" make you feE:'I yourself again. Get
A.l ... C.O.....hl.y(Pty)ltd. I a package tc,oay. Ask for Cartf'r'~
p.e lOX "', CA'. TOWN______________ Mttle Liver Pills at any ch!'mist.

SLOAN'S E

ka nakonyana!

IOLAEA
80HLOI(O-

u utloe m"luthu oa eona
o lolisang 0 thophothella
hare mo" bohlokc b" tS'lang ten ~ ... hOI lola kapelenyan. ke
nth,., e mohlolo. K.menl. s~bc" .. SlOAN'S ho phekola
HOKOKOTlO 0 OPANG: MESIFA E SATAlETSENG:
HAHLABA SEFUBrNG' SEr50E 5E NONYETSEHILENG:
HOLAlA 0 SATAlET'lENG. MAO ro A, RURUHllENG Ie
likhathatso tsohle ':<;<l m':!' i:t Irhnl(l:·lt?< hqtloh kaieno!

THEKO "OUT4 I\F~Ir::1\ '•. Od.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S

U KA SEa LISA
LETSOPAHA fEELA

LETHAP LE
Boloetsi kapa ho kula ha mofuta ofe
o ka bang Ie hona ho ts'oanetse ho
alashoa ha ho sa ntsane ho ka alafeha-
e sa Ie pele-'me ka hoo ho thijeloe ho
tlisa a mang mahloko 'meleng oa hau.
Letsopa Ie sebelisoa Ie sa thapile ho
ts'oana feela joalo Ie meriana ha e
sebelisoa boloetsi bo sa qala.
Ke moo u ka bonang matla a phekolang
ka phakiso a

RCJ
Ha u e sebelisa u s. phele hantle ha e bapale Ie boloetsi ba hau e bo fiella koana
'me u tla utloa mahloko Ie feberu Ii nyamela ka potlako.
Ke moriana 0 lokelang empa a ko bone kamoo ho Ie bobele ho 0 roala mokotleng
oa hau. ka liphutheloana tse nyeny.ne. 'He 0 phehell. ho kop.nya lipelesi ts~
peli kapa e Ie 'ngoe 0 e koeny. 'me ASPRO ke eona e tlang ho latela k. mosebetsl
oa eona. U utloa boloetsi ba hau \ t , /
kapa hlooho kapa methapo e opang ..:::::-.~~ .....
kapa leino Ie opang kapa 'metso 0 _ '-' ~

bohloko 0 eba betere. -..... ":_
.....-/ .,

ASPRO e 0

tlisetsa boro-
ko bo monate
Ie ha u ne u
se u tetsoe

hore ha u na boroko 'me boroko e Ie
ntho 0 sa e tsebeng, hang feel. ha u koenya
e Ie 'ngoe kapa tse peli h. u robala, Khele.
ke'ng e k. u thibelang ho kh.leha ha

Kena kemisi efe kapa efe Ie
ha e Ie levenkele u kope
ASPRO ka

3d., 9d~ 1/9 Ie 3/6 Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134CONGELLA ROAD DUR.AN

_ N.510J SESOTHO _
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The need f r
friend hip

The' town of Rustenburg in the
heart of a potential African area
celebrated the centenary of its
foundation on September 14, and
among those who. paid tributes
to its achievement was the
Administrator of the Transvaal.
Dr. W. Nicol, who spoke as the
headman of this Province which
is the home of both Black and
White. He spoke not as a politi-
cian but as a man who is interest-
ed in the future development of
this country along peaceful lines.
and who recognises the fact that
there is no security for anv race
in this country except on the
basis of goodwill and friendship.

"If everv one of South Africa's
7.500.000 Europeans", said Dr.
Nicol. "took a resolution to know
and befriend just one Native
each. a bigger imnrcssion would
be made on the countrv's most
serious problem than a' whole
decade of legislation". These are
not the words of a politician
whose business is to satisfy the
wishes, and to safeguard the
interests. of those who control
the power of the ballot, but of a
man who knows that in God's
scheme of things every race of
mankind was created for a pur-
pose, and not merelv to be a
pawn on the political chessboard
of those who wield the sceptre
of nower. There can be no doubt
that Dr. Nicol makes this appeal
for friendshio between white and
black because he is aware of
the strained relations between
the races. To those of us who
have all along been preaching
the gospel of co-operation and
goodwill between white and
black. this apnea I. coming as it
does from an Afrikaans-speaking
European. is most encouraging
and shows that at this hour of
her destiny South Africa is not
without prophets and statesmen
of vision. and according to Pedi
proverb, if a disaster overtakes
her. it cannot be said that she
did not have doctors or advisers
This is the Proverb in Pedi
"Ga Ie a hwa- go hloka ngaka Ie
hwile di Ie gona. This means
literally in English that a state
is ruined not because it did not
have advisers and prophets but
because the people refused to
listen to their warnings.

Shall the same be said about thi:
sunny land of ours by future
historians? God forbid. and He i~
not mocked. South Africa, ir
spite of the nunv effnrts of mCI
of small minds on either side o'
the colour line. has become
God's cxncr imental field. for tl1;t-
cultivation of the doctrine of the
Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of men. It is herr
that White and Black will learn
to know one another rightly. tr
understand that "God created
both of one blood." and that in
His scheme of things the twc
races should work together. not
as masters and servants. but as
partners for the creation of a
better South Africa.

The socalled Native problem is a
human problem that cannot be
solved by legislation. Since 191::'
politicians and statesmen have
been grappling with it, enacting
laws which they thought would
bring about its solution but the
problem has not only remained
unsolved: its complexity has
been aggravated. Those who
think that it can be solved by
White man alone are making a
serious mistake. And that is the
reason why the Bantu World has
since its inception, been preach-
ing the gospel of interracial co-
operation and goodwill. We be-
lieve that the two races. whether
we like it or not. are destined to
live side by side not as masters
ana servants. but as neighbours
and that is what Dr. Nicol is
Urging White and Black to do.
South Africa does not belong to
one race but to the races that
inhabit it.

GEMS OF
THOUGHT

Children have more need of mo-
dels than of critics.

- Joseph Joubert

* *
Beloved children, the world has

need of you; - and more as child-
ren than as men and women: it
needs your innocence, unselfish-
ness, faithful affection, uncontami-
nated lives. - Mary Baker Eddy

* '*'
Whosoever therefore s hall

humble himself as this little child,
the same is greatest in the kingdom
of heaven. - Christ Jesus

On-
A NATIONAL LANGUAGE FOR S. AFRICA

Raboroko Continues HisPeter

THE STORY IS TOLD THAT
LORD MILNER ONCE SAID TO
G£NERAL HERTZOG: "I WANT
ONLY ONE OFFICIAL LAN-
GUAGE IN SOUTH AFRICA."
GENERAL HERTZOG REPLIED:
"SO DO I." IT IS OBVIOUS THAT
WHAT LORD MILNER HAD IN
MIND WHEN HE SAID THIS
WAS THE KING'S ENGLISH
AND WHAT GENERAL HERT.
ZOG HAD IN MIND WAS DIE
VOLKSTAAL.

The moral of this story is crystal
clear: everyone of us would wish
his particular tribal brand of dia-
lect to be the official or national
language. In South Africa the
Zulu, Pedi, Xhosa, Southern Suto,
Swazi, Tswana. Venda, Ndebele
and Shangaan would each wish
his particular dialect to be the
national language. Whilst there
may be general agreement on the
need for a common language. the
question will obviously arise:
"Which one?"
It may be argued that we adopt

one or the other of these dialects as
the national language by reason of
its literary output. Even if, from
the point of view of quantity, this
assertion were true for some
tribes it cannot hold from the
pqint of view of quality. With the
school and the church as the only
available market for the tribal
writer. the material thus far pro-

\WHEN we plan a readingW programme- two rather
ticklish problems loom up

to demand attention asa condition
to ordered progress. One is our
own making and the other is due to
an external factor. They are our
complacency as' readers, and the
vast number of suitable books
waiting to be read.
Let us look at each in turn.
We take delight in listening to

our frends' accounts of books they
haVe read. and it must be admitted
that practised in this way- the art
of listening to what makes good
reading is not in itself a bad thing.
But as it so easily leads us to

talk about books in the manner we
hear them talked about. we do not
then get to read for ourselves; and
what could be a satisfying ex-
perience for mind and soul is cor-
rupted into the stale repetition of
other people's ideas.

Reading
for ourselves

Thus to "live second-hand" is, in
'he literary sense. not to live at
111. Reading "by deputy" is not
'eading. But. we need not labour
the point: let us resolve to curb,
1nd ultimately root out this
tendency; Ie us here and now
lctually and earnestly read for
ourselves.
Having started to read- Arnold

Bennett advises that we create for
ourselves what he calls "the book-
ish atmosphere": we must make
contact and ma.ntain contact with
the world of books; we must con-
stantly move among books and
handle them; we must patronise
libraries, join book clubs, literary
societies and reading and study
circles. .
In time we will get into the dis-

tinctively literary activities of
browsing and conning rejection
and select.on- till we become con-
firmed readers and bookmen; till
»e are regularly begging books,
borrowing books, collecting books.
and perhaps even buying books to
build up a private personal library.

duced can hardly pass for litera-
ture. The writer must in the first
instance water down his message
to bring it down to the level of
the school-going generation and in
the second place he must tune it
down to suit the various language
boards. The majority of those who
have to censor the manuscripts are
out of sympathy with the deepest
convictions and the highest aspira-
tions of the African people. For
these reasons we must dismiss the
claim of literary output.
A claim may also be made on

behalf of some of these tribal dia-
lects on the ground of the nume-
rical strength of their speakers
since, however, none of the tribal
groups we have named outnum-
bers the rest, we must reject this
claim.

The national-minded African, as
distinct from the tribally-orientat-
ed one. has a deep-seated resent-
ment against exchanging his tri-
bal linguistic. cloak for another
eq ually tribal. 4

Since the African is a political
underling in this country none of
his dialects deserves consideration
on the grounds of political domi-
nance. The two official languages
alone deserve consideration on
this score. Since both these lan-
guages are historically associated
with the present social system of
the African we cannot accept any

By E. Fanele

(III)

Now a glance at the world of
books.
Here We may well echo the

ancient prophet's wail, "Of making
many books there is no end ".
and ask, almost in bewilderment,
what must we read in order not to
starve ourselves of what IS really
worth reading?

The temptation to over-simplify
the issue may easily get the better
of us, and someone will sav we
must read the best books only.

The writer of this article, Mr. E.
Fanele, is a students' Librarian, N.E.
section, T.E.D. Born at Randfontcin,
I\lr. Fanele, now a married man with a
family of two, stays at Ladyselborne,
Pretoria. After his primary education,
he went to Kilnerton leaving in 1937
after completing his lower teachers'
certificate. He studied privately for
the matriculation certificatc. As a
teacher for 11 years. Mr. Fanele
taught at Alexandra. Benoni and tem-
porarily at his home. III health forced
him to leave teaching and go to Pre-
tortu where he started his present
work in 19<17.He possesses both the
preliminary and elementary certifi-
cates of the S.A. Library association
and is now studying for the interme-
diate.

That would be a great boon-if
only we could know which ones
they are and confine ourselves to
them. This also reminds us that
down the ages there have been
many lists of "best books", nons of
which has come to be accepted as
the last word on books of this class
as a topic, nor was that the inten-
tion.
It is not the intention of this

article to do that either, more so
that what people of different read-
ing interests regard as good read-
ing will vary widely from the
comic strips of Superman and
Wonderful Woman to the tragedies
of Shakespeare.

THE LIFE 'OF JOHN DUBE
By Dr. J. M. Nhlapo

In the year 1870, the same year
that General Smuts was born,
there was born to the Rev. James
Dube of Inanda, Natal, a son to
whom was given the names of
John Langalibalele. Later this son
came to be popularly known as
"Mafukuzela" .
John Dube received his educa-

tion at Adams College. At the age
of seventeen. "Jan" Dube, as many
old men called him, went to the
United States of America for fur-
ther education. He remained in
America for upwards of six years
and saw Tuskegee Institute in its
formative years. Dube was deeply
impressed with Booker T. Wash-
ington's work and looked forward
to a dav when he would do for the
Africans of South Africa what
Booker T. Washington was doing
for the Negroes of North America.
On his return from America,

Dube became a teacher and evange-
list. He felt a call to the Christian
Ministry, and became a pastor of
the Inanda congregation of the
American Board Church of which
his own father had been a minis-
ter. In order to improve his theolo-
gical knowledge, Dube returned to
the United States for training in
Theology. He remained there for
three years.

On his return from the United
States. Dube felt the call to estab-
lish a South African Tus~gee. He
established in 1899 what later came
to be known as Ohlange Institute

- it should be called the John
Dube Institute now.

When the African National
Congress was founded in January
1912, Dube became its first Presi-
dent-General, and when the
Native Representative Council
was established in 1936, he 'became
one of its members. a position he
held to the day of his death.

Not very long after founding
Ohlango Institute, Dube started the
"Ilanga !..ase Natal" a Zulu news-
paper which is "still going strong".

John Dube was a preacher of
the gospel. an educationist, a
statesman, a great leader. a journ-
alist and an author. Among the
fruits of his capable nen may be
mentioned the biography of She-
mbe, the founder of the "Nazareth
Church" whose present head is
his son Rev. J. G. Shembe. B.A..
"Insila ka Shaka," a book that has
recently been translated into Eng-
lish and "Isitha somuntu nguye
uqobo lwakhe" which. being inter-
preted. means "'The black man is
his own enemy".

In 1935 the University of South
Africa recognised Dube's work by
conferring on him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
the first African and so far still
the only one to receive this ho-
nour.

When the sun set on February
J l th., 1946. the sun of the long and
distinguished life of the Rev. Dr.
John Langalibalele "Mafukuzela"
also set.

The weekly sermon:

BLESSED
OUr Lord gives as His reason

why the peacemakers are blessed
the fact that "they shall be called
the ohildren of God."
Peace is one of the world's great-

est things. Meft and women are
spending time and a great deal of
money to maintain peace on earth,
Paradoxically enough, wars are
even fought in order to curb the
warlike, and thus to create peace.

All who spend and are spent in
the noble task of peacemaking are
blessed and great. Peace is neces-

ARE THE PEACE MAKERS
sary between neighbours. between
tribes and between nations. All of
us should leave no stone unturned
to bring about this peace.

Anyone who delights in acts,
words or attitudes calculated to
destroy peace and forment animo-
sity, has no right to call himself
a cnud of God. Backbiting, gossip-
ping, lying, pride, prejudice, re-
venge can all cause enmity and
strife, and should. therefore. be
avoided bv all who wish to see
peace prevail.

A peacemaker does not only act
as a mediator between opposing
parties but IS prepared to make
sacrifices for the sake of peace.
There cannot be peace between
two persons who are both deter-
mined to fight to the bitter end.
Someone must turn the other
cheek, and allow himself "to be
crucified" in the sense of avoiding
to render evil for evil. if he is to
succeed in ending strife.

- J. M. N:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WATCH YOUR ~
J!Sw~~!~~~},SI

LETTER IS A EUROPEAN I~:WHO IS PERTURBED BY ,
THE FACT THAT MANY
AFRICANS MA Y BE
PAYING TOO HIGH
PREMIUMS ON INSUR- ~

~~~EBE:EOF~~~I~SEC~~: I
ED. ~

We hope later to pub- ~~
lish an authoritative article S
on the principles of proper i'
insurance coverage.

"As the Bantu people
are steadily advancing in
know ledge they hear of 51
many ways of putting ~,
away for the rainy days, S
one of those ways being S
by insurance. ~
Now it is in the cxulana- \

tiun of how a pol icv should :..
be taken out to the best :~
advantage of the policy _,
holders, that I think the ~t
Bantu World might be of ,"
great help and assistance ~
to the Bantu people. ~<
I personally think that \~

insurance should be an in- ,
vestment, not a mortgage.
As I am not a good one "

at explaining on paper
what I want to arrive at,
I will have to give you a
comparison with a policy
of my own (now matur-
ed) and a policy of my
African employee.
Well as I mentioned I

took out a life endowment
policy from 21 to 45 vears
of age premium £22-10-0
per annum; so for £562-2-10
paid over the 25 years I
was covered all the while
for £600 plus bonuses and
was paid out £780 on full ~~
maturity of policy. <3

I am now carrying a
policy which gives me a '
minimum of £500 at death
or £500 at 65 years of age
for £490 paid in but I am
living in hopes of going
well past 65 so I hope to
collect a Iair bit more than

I~
~£500.

, In each case I pay in less
than I get out.
Now with the servant's

policy it is one taken out
~ at 47 years to 75 years.'

I The one possible benefit
~ is that, her nominee gets
~ double the insured amount

if she dies as a direct re-

I:.suit of, and within 90 days
, of an accident. provided

she has not attained the
age of 60 at the time of the

I accident. The amount pay-
able in this irrstance would
be £100 and if presumed
accident should occur just

I before 60 years of age, two
£10 bonuses i.e. total £120.
Now if she' lives to the

full length of her pel icy
~ years she pays 10/10 per

month viz. £182. 10. O.
~ Every 5 years she gets a
~~. cas~ bonus of £10. At rna-
{.. tunty of policy she gets a

I
further £50. This makes a
total of £100 paid to her.
At her death her nomi-

nee receives £50. , For a
total £150 recivablc she has

\!> to pay £182. So she buvs
~t her policy; it is not an in-
" vestment.

I have worked for nine vears for ~~ My servant says that the
a Johannesburg firm but'I would ~ agent who signed her up
like to start mv own business con-~' on the policy showed her
cern as a carpenter anywhere in ~ the whole thing differently
the Transvaal. Could vou give me 1~ from what it works out,
the best advice on this.-S, Ndlovu ~~ and since I have pointed

(Carpentry is a paying busines,,,~ out that what she has
In the townships. Provided you ~~ signed for and not what
already have a house in a town- ~< she understood counts, she
rhip, why not start YoIhere you ~~ can carryon or drop the
are living? You must get a ~'~ policy but if she carries on
license from the sunerlnten- : she will get somethinsr in
dent.) I '"
(IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION ~~ a ump sum which norm-

YOU WANT ANSWERED SEND ~\ ally she would have spent
IT TO 'MALITABA, et« BANTU' $ and have nothing." - C.

, Barker. Melville Ext..
WORLD, P.O. BOX 6663. o.IOHAN- x .Iohannesburc. .,
NESBURG) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Controversial

of them as the African's national
language. Since both languages
are foreign to Africanic genius
the chances of the majority of the
populace ever acquiring tolerable
proficiency in them ace very slen-
der. Both tongues are, despite that
proximity to the African, funda-
mentally alien, with alien roots
and alien thought-worlds.

There is in South Africa a
curious hotch-potch of a lingo
called "Fanakalo." This jargon has
been variously labelled Kitchen
Kaffir, Kitchen English, and Pid-
gin English. Of recent years some
bright sparks have re-christened
it "Basic Bantu." This wierd kind
of speech, full of strange circum-
locutions due to poverty of voca-
bulary, is neither "basic" nor
"Bantu."

It is not basic because its crude
grammatical structure is fOI'E~gn
to the genius that is basic to Afri-
canic languages;.it is not "bantu"
because its vocabulary. as its
other names imply, is hardly Afri-
can. It is quite incapable of ex-
pressing any fine shades of thought
and those who know it only. get
the impression that the minds of
the Africans are more impoverish-
ed and their thoughts cruder than
is really the case.

This patois is a valuable weapon
in the hands of the supporters of

Someone of a witty turn of mind
has even defined "great books" and
"best books". for our amusement
as "Those everybody recommends
and nobody reads. or those every-
body says he intends to read and
never does:'

Bookland
treasures

Rather is it the intention to bring
to the reader's notice some of the
treasures of Bookland - "Kings'
Treasuries" Ruskin calls them. ~

To do something more than mere
talk, let us here and now do a slight
drawing aside of the veil. To that
end. here follow the names of all "
the books referred to in this article.
Perhaps that will launch readers
on a reading programme. for these
books will send them to others. "
and those others to others still. ..

The phrase "to live second-hand"
is from an article The writing of
history. by C. V. Wedgewood in
vol. 1 No.2 of the British Digest;
reading "by deputy" from Lord
Bacon's Essays; "the bookish atrnos-
phere" is from Literary taste and ~~~"..!Ihow to cultivate it, by Arnold •
Bennett; "Of mak: ng manv
books .......... · is from the book of
"Ecclesiastes in the Bible; tho
"best books" "I?r_!'at. books from ,,~
How to rcad a be.:>"'•• ,. M. J. Adle-r: ~~
'King's treasuries" from Sesame ..~
and lilies, by John Ruskin: and the ~~
quotation that concludes this ..
article is from Reading, by Hugh .,
Walpole.

To conclude, here is Hugh Wal-
pole to arm us with a hint of the
vagaries of books. This will stand
us in good stead when certain
puzzling things about them seem ~

Answers to Correspondents:

IMalitaba1s
post bag: '

I have a younger brother who was
ordered in 1948 to stav out of the
urban area of Johannesburg for
two years because he was found
passless. I have been trying hard ~
to train him in shoe making. Could ~
you advise me how I can secure a
job for him in Johannesburg. He
is prepared to take any type of
work provided it offers reasonable
wages. -Worried Brother

(It is difficult indeed to get a
Job in Johannesburg that I
would advise you to keep your
brother at thome. COUld he not
try to earn a living from the shoe
making job you have taught
him?)

(a) Who are the members of .the
N.R.C. and where do thev each
live? (b) Who are the . Native
Senators in the four Provinces?
(c) Who are the officials of con-
gress? -I. Mokome

As far as (a) is concerned, the
N.R.C. has now been abolished
but the members of this Council
up to its abolition were: Orange
Free State and Transvaal memo
bers were Clr. R, V. Selope
Thema, Orlando, for rural Afri·
cans and Clr. P. R. Mo~aka,
Orlando, for urban areas. (b)
Africans in the Free State and
Transvaal are represented by
one Senator who is Senator W.
G. Ballinger. The Cal1e h divided
into two. The Cape excluding the
Transkel- has Senator Hugh
Parker as the African renresen-
tative in the Senate. The Trans-
kei is represented by Senator D.
Campbell, Nata1 by Senator E.
H. Brookes. (c) Congress in the
Transvaal has two blocs. One
bloc b led by Mr. J. B. Marks
and the other, the National-
mil1ded, by Mr. R. V. Selope·
Thema.)

Discussion

the myth of a child race. Any
African writer who respects his
message, respects his people's in-
telligence and respects the genius
o~ the basic structure of his
mother-tongue cannot use this
horrifying hybrid which is neither
fish, flesh, fowl, nor good red her-
ring. Anybody who seriously sug-
gests that the African should de-
grade himself to the low expe-
dient of adopting this horrifying
cant as a national language de-
serves no better fate than penal
servitude for life with nothing for
song but the screeching jarring
notes of pidgin-bantu.

Even though one of the Russian
Universities has established a
Swahili professorial chair the
claims of Swahili need not hold us
long. It i::>a 'Fanakalo' that arose
as a result of trade between some
East African tribes and the Arabs
and Portuguese. Unlike our local
Fanakalo. it managed to retain its
Africanic grammatical structure.
Since, however, it is not spoken in
South Africa, it is more foreign
to us than. say English. The
wealth of our own homespun lin-
guistic material is such that it is
quite unnecessary for us to borrow
Arab, Portuguese and scores of
other hotch-potch words via East
Africa.

to threaten to damp our reading
ardour: "A book is a fluid, moving,
uncertain thing that is glorious one
moment and foolish the next;
richly covered here and naked to
all the winds there; so ~early
intimate at this moment that your
dearest friend is nothing to you and
so stiffly distant at the next that
you wonder whether you dare
raise your hat to it."

NO SONOLO NO NKA

Kamera ea IIAK''KO
LE FILIMI

ea

Nka lits'oants'o tsa
metsoalle ea hau, ea
libaka tseo u Ii chakelang
-u tla kholoa hore
lits'oants'o tsa hau Ii
hoekile ha u sebelisa
'KODAK' ea kamera Ie
'KODAK' ea filiml. U ka
tthekela kamera ea
'KODAK' oa e sebelisa
habonolo! I

'KODAK'
ke

lebitso
I" mosebetsi.

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. KN5

For quick relief from Nasal Catarrh
use 'Mentholatum'. This wonderful
breathable baIrn, when put up inside
the nose, acts instantly. Your very
next breath carries cooling vapours
right up through the nose which open
up tile nasal passages immediately.

Free breathing is restored just '"
breathing the' Mentholatum'. vapoun.
Also rub 'Mcntholatum' liberally 011
your throat and chest. This breaks
up congestion and relieves even the
most obstinate CataIth. Quick-get
a jar or tin of ,Men thola tum' to-day.

ASK FOR REAL
MEN-THO-LA Y-TUM

IN
TINS
AND
JARS

Opal Jars 21.4d.
Regular Size'Tins 1'/,-.

Sol, Distribsaors
Messrs Johnson & Johnson (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON f'lN2

/

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REPAIRS A SP]~CL\LITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

A nam4 ",IIh a guamntee

cif quality no", produced

III South Africa"

largut c_yele fMlOl'fl)

•

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HEII.CULES & PHtLL,~S CYCLES (SOUTH AFRI ) LTD .• SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL
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False Leaders
Of Little Learning,

I agree whole-heartedly with Sjambok's castigation of the mu-
sh-room growt'h of "bishops" and "archbishops" who do nothing
but degrade the status of such titles.

,-.;) Y "importing" a leader into
~the African National Con.

gress at the 1949 armuat
conference in Bloemfontein, the
Congress Youth League betrayed
this organisation. The late Anton
Lembede's name was quoted in
support of this importation, yet
these youth< leaguers knew fully
well that Lembede, were he alive,
would never have agreed to all
this.

These young Congress members
were easily "swallowed up" in
1950 by enemies of Congress. At
one time, these youth leaguers
were regardede enemy No. 1 ~y
Congress enemies, but they have
now suddenly changed to become
the greatest of friends with those
who sought to disrupt this organi-
sation.

~ethods used against them by
their former enemies are now
being used by youth leagurers
against the Congress national-
minded bloc, whose only crime is
that being experienced politicians.
they refuse to be "swallowed UP"
by Congress enemies.

Nobody need worry to listen to
them, for they have now been cap-
tured and are being used as tools
to destroy Congress. The nalonal-
minded bloc of Congress is out
and out to rescue the organisation
from its enemies, and I challenge
the youth league to a public con-
ference anywhere they choose to
argue the present posltlnn. This
will give me an opportunity to ex-
pose their foolishness to the pub-
lic.-A. M. Kumalo, Payneville,
Springs.

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!'

Polish' your stove with a

little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it
gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates, etc.

lMt Y only quarrel with Siam-
~ bok is that he uses a mere

sjambok for chastising
this breed. instead of using scor-
pions.
If the ministers of our separa-

tist churches are convinced of
doctrinal differences with the exi-
sting churches, let them unite
and form one mighty Zionist
church with proper facilities for
teaching their brethren who want
to be ministers.

Manv so-called bishops merely
become bishops to trade on the
ignorance of their followers and
also ,to escape the pass laws.

Our false bishops and archbi-
shops are victims of a little lear-
ning and this is a dangerous thing.

I fully symphathiss with those
Afrccans who form their own
churches to escape white domina-
tion. If they are sincere in their
efforts. let them unite the people
and stop confusing them.
The abuse of the christian reli-

gion by our fellowmen is amazing.
To them freedom of worship has
been turned into a licence to pros-
titute faith.

Let these churches unite; let
them write and clear what their
beliefs are and let them build col-
eges to train their own ministers.

Scorpion, Orlando.

*HERE are people who are
inclined to think that what
they say must be acceptable

to everybody. They overlook the
fact that among their listeners, or

LACTOGEN has made a well-

known name for itself and is

popular throughout the world

a food made to resemble the

milk of a 'mother.

brought up with this food are

fine babies, enjoying good

health and happiness.

NEVER FORGET TO BUY

those who read their views, there
are very clear, practical, realistic
and reasonable thinkers.
Just as people's tastes and

likes diner in matters of food,
clothing, religion, music. sport and
the choice of trades and protes-
sions, and so on, so too do their
views and convictions diner in
politics.

Of course, there are opportu-
nists, adventurers and speculators
who will follow certain idealogies
and courses for personal and finan-
cial gain only.
These people who think that

what they say must be acceptable
to everybody will always call
other leaders tribalists, quislings.
spies, traitors, sell-outs, good-boys
and so on.
They call others by these names

either because they have very
limited knowledge and under-
standing of these terms or because
they have realised that they have
no case against their opponents
and that, therefore. they have very
little chance of getting a hearing
or following.
They unconsciously describe

themselves. Fortunately, many
people now know the school of
thought to which these people be-
long and will not be fooled by the
use of these terms. In fact same-
ness of outlook is the SUrest indi-
cation of stagnancy of mind, no
matter in which sphere of life.-
"Real ist", Lydenburg.

*EOPLE often talk about the
rich and the poor, but in my
own opinion, there are nei-

ther rich nor poor people. The
factor most important, and which
leads people to talk like this, is
what may be called our surroun-
dings.

If a man is surrounded by people
of a superior class with mor·e and
better possessions than what he
himself has, his superiors regard
him as a poor man. But if, on the
other hand, he himself goes to
live among people whose posses-
sions are smaller than his, he then
regards himself a rich man.

- Obed A. B. Tabane, Pretoria.

Ho ja ha
75,000

Bopherong ba Motho
Moholu 0 sebetsa haholo ho feta

motho. Ha se feel a 0 eenz 0 hane
ho sebetsa, haholo mehlenz ena ea
balho ba maroa bao 'mele ca bona
e Iahlehcloarig ke ntho tse Ioki.,
leng. Le bao mala a lena "thata
haholo'l ba bat1a hlokomelo.
MOTHER SEIGEL'S kajeno e se-
belisoa haholo hoba bongata bo
etsiba ba ileng ba sebelisa MORI-
ANA ona 0 phekolang likhathatso
tsa ho se si1e ha qaati, 0 matla-
fatsang le ho natlafatsa qaati, se-
bete, liphio Ie mala.

o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-
leng ka 2/- kapa 3/6 kapa 0 rome-
Ie ho Box 490, Port Elizabeth, u
romele teke ka holimo.

•
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Dear Children,
In the next column you will see

the best story sent in so far on the
ostrich and the chameleon. It is
written by Lucas Mlango of Doorn-
fontein, Johannesburg. It's a good
story and when we have read it, "I
we shall all' know how Oscar the
Ostrich really got his long legs.
Did you know that jackals are very
fond of ostrich eggs. To break the
hard shells, they roll one egg
against another. Then there is a
hawk which attacks the nest, too,
by dropping stones on the eggs
from a height, And of course you
know that Bushmen use the egg-
shells to carry water and also to
bury water in the sand.
Poor- Oscar! no wonder Mrs. Os-

car likes to make her nest far away
in the desert where as few people
as possible can see it.
By the way, you children who

live in townships. do you watch
the birds at all. There are quite a
lot to be seen. Will you keep a look
out this week and then write me
a letter telling me about the birds
you have seen? If you don't know
the names, perhaps your teacher
will help you.

Your jriend,
Malome.

Scouting notes
The troup of scouters under Mr.

R. Motaung, Commissioner, Cent-
ral Johannesburg from the Albert
Street Methodist school, Johannes-
burg, has returned from an enjoy-
able tour in Lourenco Marques
where the boys spent many days
camping. The party was accom-
panied by Mr. D. C. Marivate,
Senior Deputy Camp Chief. The
trip and experiences to the boys
was so enjoyable that further tours
of the same kind are being plan-
ned. It was a happy adventure to
all of them.
A Preliminary Training Course

for Scouters for a Wood Badge will
be held at the African Scouts Gil-
well Ground, Roodepoort on Satur-
day. October 6 to Thursday, Octo-
ber II. The course will be sponsor-
ed prior to the arrival of the Camp
Chief, Mr. John Thurman of Gil-
well Park, England who is coming
to South Africa esneciallv to make
suggestions regarding this import-
ant matter on the training of
scouters.

HOW THE OSTRICH
GOT HIS LONG LEGS

A very long time ago when ani-
mals could talk, there was a
bird called Oscar the Ostrich.
There was also a Chameleon
called Charlie. The little ani-
mals met one day and very
soon made friends. They talk-
ed of all kinds of things and
slowly the conversation went
something like this: (By the
way, in those days Ostriches
had long tails).
wonder why mother nature
gave us such long tails" said
Oscar the Ostrich. "I think they
are very useful, especially for
chasing flies" replied Charlie
the Chameleon.

"Oh! You don't need to chase flies,
you can catch them with your
tongue" said Oscar. "I think
they are just a big nuisance."

"You musn't say that", answered
Charlie, "mother nature will
get very cross." "I don't care",
said Oscar, "I still don't like
this long broom on my back."
So went the conversation. Os-
car was very dissatisfied with
his tail. So Charlie thought he
would tease him by playing a
trick on him. So he said to Os-
car:

"Why don't you make use nf your
tail like I do. Oscar? I catch
fish with my 'tail you know."

"How?" asked Oscar. "Quick, tell
me how!" said Oscar, again
and again. "Oh!" said Charlie,
"you see that ice on that dam?"
"Yes." "Well you put your tail
in a hole that ynU make in the
ice and when the fish bite it,
you pull your tail out and you
have a fish." "I'll dn that" he
shouted and rushed away to
the dam.

But alas! After he put his tail in the
hole it froze fast and hp. could-
n't get it out again. So he pull-
ed and pulled until his legs
stretched twice as long as they
were. Then something terrible
happened. Oscar's tail broke
right off. He screamed with
pain and ran away. He ran
very far from home. And when
he started back home he got
hungry. He saw some food on
the ground BUT DEAR ME!
His legs were too long to reach
there and he couldn't eat al-
though he was dying of hunger.

Poor Oscar was now so hungry that
he went to the blacksmith and
had his neck streched long too
so that he could reach all his
tooq on the ground. That is
why today the Ostrich has
such a very Inng neck and such
very long legs. •

BY LUCAS MLANGO

The Schools' ~Hglng Competi-
tions under the auspices of the
T.A.T.A. will take place on Satur-
day, September :29 (today) at
Roodcpoort. The following schools
are making heated preparations:
Methodist Senior Choir under Mr.
S. G. Mafaesa who holds the Wit-
watersrand championship· in
English and vernacular sections
as well as the Transvaal Chief In-
spector's Shield. His experience
coupled with his sound knowledge
of music will make him a hard
conductor to outclass.
Mr. Matshoba, last year's winner

in the West Rand Music competi-
tion in which the Methodist Choir
did not take part, is confident to
win. Mr. Matshoba is in charge of
the West Rand Community School

l\IAJODINA-DHLAMINI

On Tuesday, October 2 a wedding will
take place between Rev William Thomas
Majodina of Cape Town and Staff·
Nurse Constance Millicent Thandie
Dhlamini at Gardens Ville, Newcastle
district. The bride is a nurse at the
Bridgman Memorial Hospital, Johan-
nesburg.

SEKONO-l\IBANGI

Rev. E. E. Kumalo of the Methodist
Church, Sophia!own will officiate a!
the wedding of Mr Edward Sekono
and Miss Ger!rude Mbangi both of
Sophiatown on Saturday. September
29.

VILAKAZI-;}IDUNGF

The marriage was solemnised re,
cenl lv at the Orlando Roman Catholic
Chur~h bel ween Thadeus Teddv, son
of Mrs. and the tate Mr. L. M. Vilakazi
of Groutville, Natal and Mavis Toko-
zile. daughter of Mrs. and the late
Mr. W. Ndunge of Orlando. Hundreds
of guests patronised the wedding which
ranked among the most popular in the
area. Teddy is younaer brother to the
late Dr. B. W. Vilakazi.

TIGER-NKOSI

Rev. J. Langeni of the A.M.E.
Church. Slangspruit, Natal officialed
at the marriage of the eldest son of
Rev. and Mrs. Z. B. Tiger and the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nkosi of CFstervilIe near Durban. The
wedding was one of the mosl colour-
ful seen in Chesterville. Among leading
personalities present were: Rev. E. D.
Mkize, Chief Steward w S. Sidiya,
Messrs. W. W Msimang of Pieterrnart-
tzbur g. R. D. lIIolefe of Chesterville,
Rev. B. S. Msimang and Mrs. E. R. D
Nkosi.

DLtTLA-ZPLU

Edwin. first son of Mr. and Mrs E.
Dlula of eMfanefile Memorial Mission,
Zululand was married recently to
Ethel. daughter of Mzinzel! ka Dabu-
Iarnunzt Zulu of Green Point, Durban.

Choir under c,p principalship of
Mr. D. Ngidi. School choirs under
the following able conductors will
participate: Messrs. E. Yeni, R. C.
School and J. Mdlangathi, Penti-
costal School.

The competition songs for the
senior section are "Sweet Thrush"
and "Linoto.' Other sections of
the competition will be Junior
Choirs, Girls' and Boys' choirs.

* *
The Johannesburg Bantu

Music Festival season
opens with a big bang'
two days later at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Johannesburg on
October 1. The official opening will
be performed by Councillor Pro-
fessor L. F. Maingard, chairman of
the Art and Culture Committee,
local City Council.
The day's programme will fea-

ture special selections by Combin-
ed Church Choirs: Sacred Music;
Mixed Choirs and Negro Spiri-
tuals. This occasion will mark the
highlight of a musical celebration
occurring once a year in the
Golden City.
With the vim put in by the

organisers of this event, it is felt
that the J.B.M.F. is rising to
national importance, This year's
celebrities are outstanding in that
an open invitation has been given
to all parts of the country.

ONLY

23/
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"VAN DER STEL"
4ft Table. <1 Small and 2 Armchatrs
A sturdy and most attractive unit for
your dming room. comprising a 4 ft by
2 it 6 ins refectory table with six
chairs upholstered in pegamoid. You
can buy each article separately.
~~~~
Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and particulars of our gen erous

commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,

Cape Town.

~~~

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.
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FURIUTURE ....ANUFACTURERS
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P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN.
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Sole or speci-
ally compounded

Crepe rubber. Non-
slip pattern. Re-designed

English Canvas uppers for
greater comfort, Improved
toe-guard giving greater pro-
tection and longer wear.

Co"'t'! $ucceS'S Wlm
TEND}ERFOOT
--- VllfJH1j.Jff;W·---

TENNIS SHOES

In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

Clear Your Skin - Cleanse Your Blood

USE TOGETHER FOR

EXTERN AL AND

INTERNAL CLEAN.

LINESS,

4/6
with pills

Herbs and medicaments from all
parts of the world are blended
into MAD I - The Wonderful
Blood Purifier with strengthen-
ing Pills. that cleanses the blood

and system of all impurities.
Its the most Effective Tonic and

ITS ACTIVE ... ITS MEDICATED Body Builder.

For Men Women and Children
AVAILABLE AT CHEMISTS AND STORES OR. SEND (peST J<'REE) TO

LIGHTS CHEMICAL CO~
COR. BREE & VON WEILLIGH STS.-JOHANNESBURC

(If sent C.O.D. Post Office Charge is 1/- extra)
WE HAVE MEDICINES FOR ALL OTHER AILMENTS WHICH

CAN BE POSTED TO YOU C.O.D.
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Superskin is a combination of
a Frenci .. 'tInd American formula,
which rapidly removes Acne,
Blackheads, Freckles, E c z e m a

and all skin blemishes.
LIGHTENS THE SKIN

ARE YOU TS'OANTS'O TSA
BOLUMELIa

Mona u
tsa rona tse ntle tse 'Mala tsa Lits'oa-
nts'o tsa Bolumeli. Lits'oants'o tS3

Marena a Batala Ie Liipone lia fuma
noa. Tsohle ka theko e bonolo. Inhu-
manele chelete ka ho Ii rekisa ha u se
mosebetsing. Bolela koranta ena ha u
ngolla.- M. ROSENBERG, 213 Com-
missioner Street. Johannesburg.

'FLU VICTIM?
You need

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Take Grandpa Headache Pow,
ders or Toblels and feel how
fast they give you relief from
the aches and pains of 'flu
They reduce dangerous 'high
temperature also, and help you
to recover quicker.

Grandpa Headache Powders
give you extra value-you get
12 powders in every box, so
ask your Chemist for Grandpa
Headache Powders or Grandpa
Headache Teblets - they cost
only 1/9 a box.

A product of, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS·
TRI ES lTD. . P.O. BolC 1056 • Pre+eric.

•
For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you will
look smart all day long, Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world
to keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean
handsome appearance. Buy some today!

Auailable in the new style TUB at 2/6,
or in the large economical bottle at 3/6.

II( LCR EM
the Perfect Hair Dressing
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~a I:thuta 80 ·Epa Mekoti,
Ba Le·Mahaeng

. Motsotsong 00 Ntate Huss a ntseng a buisana Ie bahlankana
ban. ba Umzumbi Reserve ka llt aba tsa temo, ho ile ha hlaha Il-
p~tso tse ngata tseo a ileng a 10kela ho lltetela, e 'ngoe potso e
118 8 botsa hore na molemo oa te mo ka litsela tse ncha tsena ke ofe.

Ntate Huss a e arabela ka hore, America ho phela batho ba 61 na-
"Manyolo -a fetlelacse a ne a heng e etsang square mile se le
sibolloe haufi lilekong tse Iekholo seng. Haho lijo tse ileng tsa seloa
tse sa tsoang ho feta; hom me eare linaheng tse ling, mobu 0 ntse 0
hore ho fumanoe bohlale boo, ba- Ie matla joaloka mohia pele-pals,
tho bohle ba a sebeIisa ho feta "Ke bothoto ho 'na hothoe ma-
ts'oanelo ea teng. Lilemong tse simo a ea fokola, ho ts'oana leha e
mashome a mahlano ba atleha ha- ntse e le bothoto ho hore fetlelaese
holo. ')10. ile ha phenngoa tsela ke ntho e ka phelisang batho, athe
eane ea khale ea ho isa moiteli le I ntho e 'ngoe fela 'e batlehang, bu-
litsila-masimong: Eaba ho qhaloa setsa mobung se tsoang rnobung."
fe~l~laes':! feela e lemelloa mose- "Ke mang ea ka hanyetsang
betsi oa fokotseha. Ernpa he rna- hore feUelaese e kotsi loaloka
fura a mobu a boela a fokola. lil1lare tse bohale tse nooang ke
"Ka,:nako e 'ngoe ho nona ha batho? Haho letl10 Ie kll pheli·

.nobu ho ne ho shcbjoa ka lijo tss s~ng mobu halele Ie fumanoang
sotuloang ho oona. Lifetlelaese Ii I I,fctlelaescng, haese fecla hore
.ie Ii tlotlometsa lijo haholo, empa letho Ie teng k Ie n~enYefatsang
saba li"mony.a mafura a mobung, bophclo ba mobu. Ho ka bonoa
'me, hanyane lijalo tsa qala ho 'na I hore. motho e.a .bohlale ke ea
li Iokola < leha ho ne ho bile ho sebellsang mOltel1 feela. ,
;ot:loi" manyolo a mangata a "Nako e fihlile eo ka eona ho
te.leiaese, lokelang hore ho lesoe ntho ena.

II...' Re ke re -hopoleng hore ntho e
n.a masoabl bat.ho b aqala 110 batlehang ke hore mobu 0 'ne 0

hlnkomcloa kotsl ena e ba Iumane man yolo a macha a
oelang, hom me ba hlo~omela Ie "humus" kamehla., re be re utloi-
~1f)re. man yolo ana a IIfetlelaese siseng hore mobu o sebetsoan~ ka
ra l' sana ttiuso. Ho feta moo " , )t! 0 hlora le mafu a loants ang
mobu oa senyeha, oa ba oa nlloa l.ialo
Ie kc IIkhohola. Fetlelaese ka . 'KOTSI E KHOLO, BOI .
.,6 eona feela [10 bonoe here ~a "Ka tsatsi Ie leng Mongoli oa
e k.ake ea etsa letho ho nonts a Mokhatlo oa Balemi ba Batala 0
mobu te ho 0- boloka hore. 0 se kile a mpolella hore Mokhatlo oa
senyehe. Nakoaneng e, Its~!,g bona 0 rekile mekotla e 175 ea
feela. fetlaese e ka nonts a IIJo, fetlelaese, ka bona hore .» lebe-
emp. qetellong mobu 0 fela letse hore ke tla ba phaphatha.
m.fura. 'Na ka re: "Le sentse mekotla eo
"Ke ka hona ho ile ha hlaha Ie ·ka beng Ie tla 'ne le ikotulele

mahoatata a neng a iketsetsoa ke eon a lilemong tse .ngata tse tlang
batho ka bo bona naheng ea South e makholo a makalo ka ao a lea
Africa, 'me mahoatata ao a etsoa rekileng."
ke batho bana ba reng ba tsoetse "Ke ne ke mo hlahisa lese-
pele. Kajeno ha ba sa rata ho bua ling. Ke ne ke reo a ·ke' a hloko.
ka lifetlelaese, ~hobane ba ea tseba mele hore ka lekholo le ma-
hore [oaloka ha motho a ka ke a shome a supileng a mekQtla eo
phela ka bohobe feela, le mobu 0 ea sehare sena se tlileng ho otsa
ke ke oa phelisoa ka litlhare tsena monona te likhoka tsa mobu, ba
Ii Ie 'ngoe feela, ka ha fetlaese e itlhabile lehati ka lerumo e Ie
etselitsoe ho tlisa litlhare tse ling bona. Ba itlhab:sitse e nakana Ie
tsa lijo tse Ii-nutrients feela. nyenyane e Ie bona.

FETLELAESE E KOTSI "Tsebong ea lilemo tse mashome
Thahasello e kholo lifetlelaeseng a ts'eletseng ts'ebeIisong ea ma-

e ile ea tinngoa ke hobane batho nyolo a fetlelaese masimong a ro-
ba il ba bona lintho tse kotsi tse na, re se re na Ie tsebo hore fetle-
tlisoang ke eona. Ho lema hase laese haena letho leo e Ie busele-
ntho eka etsoang habonolo, hom- tsang mobu. Ntho e teng manyo-
me h1) ntse ho bonahala hore re long ana ke monoko li-nutrlients
tla tlameha hore re pheleng ka feela eo Ie eon a e ka isoang ts'i-
mefufutso ea phatla tsa rona mong eo ho bonoeng pele hore e
kamehla. se e Ii hloka.

,M,;hlomphehi e mong, Sir "Ha ho se ho ntse ho tsoeloa-
Albert Howard 0 kile a ngola pee temong ea masimo ka ho nya-
Henana: liN tho e fokolitseng nya teng ka oona, ho bonahala
matla a mobu ke hobane batho feela hore qetello ea oona eba ho
ba .hlola ba 0 noesitse s'ehlare se 0 senyetsa ruri ea 'm'a-ruri. Ba-
U(ltseng phoesene 'me mobu 0 se tho ba bacha ba South Africa ha
o rerekela ha 0 sana maUa ke ba e-s'o hlokomele ho ithuta, se
phoisene ena ea lifetlelaese." tlang ho etsahala matsatsing a
'Balemi ba Ma-Africa Ie bona tlang. Empa rona re se re iponts'i-

tse ka mahlo a rona."ba sa ntsane ba Ie moeeng oa ho
sebeIisa manyolo ana a fetlaese MO
haholo. LentsQe la pohomela Ie ile NA LE MANE
la htaha mahoatateng la tlala Ii-
tsebeng tsa rna-Africa hore ma- ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.
"~·oloJ.a. fetlelaese ke ntho e ntle. MoshaJ1yana e mong koana Ame-
MajAb,:i.~a ,ami. ·a· batho • a senya rica ea bitsoang C,h;l.rlie GPbson, 0
nel.,~~.:,ue ngata' a' rekf.!.' ll?anYOlo sC!tsoa tHola ·~~1:Eit~loe ;2\iO,qollars e
ana ~me. Kamorao. 'q, soa:blsoa Ke neng e jahleh).le. ea badnosebetsi' 0
seo a'Se fumaneng' ho' oona. t.. mdng O,!- aese-'kil'ime7' Beng ba
.' "Hone.' ie,tseiat e ~le 'ngoe 'e"'~tli: mosebefsi oo~ba lIe 'ba, !'no 'etsetsa
hidi. e'; f.etaIig -·t,soh,l,e, lefiils'eng, e mpho ea'hore a?fuman~ ~e~e-kirime
k ~ . eo a tlang ho eja khoeli bofela.
ileng ,ea. s,ebelisoa Chaen'a. ,Lile- Matsatsing,ana Chatlie '0 ea ho-

mon(;'tse .Jikete tse 'ne tse .feti- feising ea mosebetsi.o1"la habeli ka-
leng, ~Ma-Chaena a' He a iphuma- h' . ".
oela 'boh~ale 'Oit ho lema lijo tse p~. a?g ka letsa~si e.be o.{uoa aese-
fapaneng ka' ho iketsetsa manyolo Rlf,lmr Ie son a je tnoqoloana qa pe-
a kopantsoimg Ie 'Untho tsohle -tse rekisi' ea bana llor.e i Ii je, a be a
kang, rhalokoe Ie litlama-tlama. ,fuoe le,kqte)a. aese-klrimi,leo a tsa-

. ., maeang a Ie '3a ha a ea hae:·· 0 se a
'BOHLALE BA CHINA b<;ltla a tla qeta khoeli a ntse a e'

"M~ch'aena 'a ile a pholoha tsie-. 'ia aese,kirimi ea hae ea khoeli 'me
tsing .'ea fetlaese ka. tsela eo. Tsela ho ·bolelpa hor¢ 0 se a h.atelets'e ,se-~
ena. :ep ~ba neng ba··e sebelisa e ·kala ka 4} Ibs. kaholimo homeD a
ts'oq,na, feela Ie e 'tsoimg ke fetle- neng a ntse a se hatella pele.
laese . m~simong., ff.o kabonahala PRETORIA: " ' .
hore nalie.ng eo mqbu oane 0 neng ., Kapele ho seboka 'sa konkerese
o qa10e ka ho sebelisoa lilemong ea Transvaal ea mOkhatlo oa Mane-
tse makholo-kholo tse fetileng, 0 3henaleliste, Dr. Malan 0 boletse
ntse 0 sebelisoa e ntse e Ie oona Ie hore maikutlo a hae ke hore ha ho
kajeno 0 e-s'o bonts'e ts'enyeho ka ha etsoa khetho hore ho etsoa
kapa phokolo .ea Ie tho. Kajeno 'muso oa rapholike, sechaba se
mOQu 00 0 phelisa batho ba ba- ka hana boholo ba sona. Dr. Malan
loans ka 2,000 sebakaneng se kci a re ho hana taba eo ekaba ho hu-
etsang square mile se Ie seng, ha lela thato ea 'muso morae maiku~
naheng: ekang United States of tlong a ho theha rapholike.
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GOLD MEDAL E HAPILOE IE KALA LA TABA TSA

Batala Ts'oane
Ponts'ong Hona
Teng
SHOUNG E KHIlLO E 81.

LENG .MOTSENG OA PRETO-
RIA, BA LEKALA LA LIT ABA
TSA BATALA BA ILE NEHOA
MOPUTSO OA KHAU EA GAU.
DA PONTS'ONG EO BA NENC
BA· E ENTSE SHOUNG EO E
KHOLO. HOBA BA NE BA HLO.
MILE N rLO EA SE-ZUl...U TENr..
NTLO ENA E NENG E LE LE.
SAKANENG LA BA LEKALA
LENA E NE E I"E>lllOE KJI
JOANG, KA TSI;LA EA HA ZU
LU HO ILE HO ENA L~ MO
KHOROANA OA LISIU. 'ME
MATLOANA A POTILOE KE
LEKHOAKHOA.
Mponesa a mabeli a Batala a

rnatelele a ne a khethetsoe more-
ro 00, 'me e ne I.' le bona se-ka
mong'a ntlo eo le mora oa hae ea
nyetseng=-ee. ho ka ba hathoe eo
ea moholo e ne e hlile e le Shaka
ka sebele! Basali ba bona ba neng
ba latiloe Nkandhla hare-hare ha
Zulu koana, ba ne ba le teng le
bona, ba le meriri e metelele, eona
ea basaIi ba ha Zulu han tIe ha ba
nyetsoe, ba ntse ba follela lifaha.
ho bile ho ena le bana.

Makhooa le Batala ba neng ba
tlile shoung ena ba ile ba boha le-
lapa leo ba Ie kantle ho lekhoa-
khoa lctsatsi lohle ho fthlela etsa-
tsi e.ba Ie like!a, empa batho bana
ba neng ba khethetsoe ho tla tla
nka .sebaka sa batho btl ha Zulu,
ba 'nile ba its'ebeletsa mesebetsi
ea bona ba sa ts'abe letho, ba sa

Mona ho bonoa matlo a Se-Zulu a neng a khahla batho ba a boha
nako eO'11e shoung e neng e Ie Pretoria.

hofi ke makhomohali ana le bana.
Ka masoabi liofosiri li ne li lume-
lla bahale ban a ho alola ' nakong
eo batho ba seng bangata haholo.
Batho ba ne ba ee ba khoqohele
moo kaofela ba lebelle sealolo seo
ka cheseho, hoo ho bon aha lang
hore fale ho ne ho lumelloa bahale
bana ho alola nakong ea batho ba
leng bangata, e ne e tla ba rnose-
betsihali oa motona ho thibela ba-
tho ho sutumeletsana holim'a bo-

ea ntse a betla thupa e tenya eo
ka eona ho khotloang poone mo-
ruleng ho e etsa phofo. Ho ne ho
ena le mofuta 0 mong oa lifaha tse
lifaha tse folletsoeng ke basali ba-
ne tse neng Ii se Ii ile tsa bonoa Ii-
terateng tsa motse oa Pretoria. Bo-
na ba ne ba tlile ho tla tla bonts'a
kamoo mekhabo e roaloang hloo-
hong ea lifana, likhama, mefollelo
ea merepo, lifaha tsa liphaka le
matsoho Ii etsoang ka teng. Ho ne
ho behiloe liritho tse ntle tse me-
follelo ea seholo-holong lekeseng
In galase ho bile ho ena Ie lifaha
tsa seholo-holo tsa lelapa Ie Jeng la
Morena oa ba- Venda, Morena Ra-
~engane, eo lehlaku Ja hae Ie se-
helaneng moeIi Ie la Sibasa.
SEJOALE-JOALE BATALENG

na.
LETSOPA. HO BETLA, HO

FOLLELA
Leha batho ba ne ba rata ho tla

tla lebella rna-Zulu ana haholo ho
ne ho ntse ho sa lesoc ho ieb~lla
basali ba Bakhatla ba Hoekfon-

Ka letsohong Ie letona ho ntlo
°ane ea ha Zulu, ho ne ho ena Ie
11D.Sakana a mane moo ho neng ho
')~hiloe mesebetsi eo batho ba qa-
fS 0 ba mehla ena ba seng ba ithu-
'ile eona. Lesakaneng la pc1e ba-
rutuoa ba sekolo sa Miriam Luii
va's sa ho Loha se Winterveld, ba
'11' ba ohla boea ka lebili la se·
khooa 'me ba loha lesela ka leloa
la la sekhooa ..Ba He ba bonts'a ba-
'1'0 Iitoneiti tse ronyokntso, mcsE'-
me. masela a Iitafole. Iikharatcne
'.,ala-ioalo tse entsoeng ka boea Ie
ka boea ba kothono.

Ka ng'ane Ito bona e ne e Ie
Barutuoa ba Little Flower Mis·
sion ba Lady Sclborne ba neng
Iln roka k~ nale. ba ~olJa meso
fin 110 ea kamoo ba rutiloel1g ka
tellR kG bo 'Mann gena ba ba Ka-
tholike, 'me ba sebelisa mechini
c supileng. Ba ne ba bonts'a 11-
sutu tse ntle tsa sesali tseo ba Ii
sehileng. .
Tltlenini ea ha 'Masepala. mo-

tseng 'oa Atteric1geville, Pretoria, I.'

ne e bemts'a mesebetsi e mengata
eo e e'etsang. Basali ba rna-Africa
ba ne ba khothaletsoa ho tlisa ba-
na ba bona teng ho tla tla bekhoa
sekaleng" 'me ebe ba eletsoa hore
ba fepe ban a ba bona ka tsela e i-
tseng .Ie' hore ba n'o ba tlisa Tleli-
niking ho tla tla enteloa ~matsoa-
na Ie .mafu a mango Ea neng a Ie
mona ho supisa batho mosebetsi
ana e ne e le nese ea lekhooa kapa
\tTotJatsi oa Basebetsi ba Litaba
tsn Bophelo ba Secvhaba oa Mo-
tala.
Lesakaneng la ho qetela e ne e

11' moC) ho bonts'oang barutuoa ba
babeli ba rutoang ho aha matlo ba
kenang sekolo sa mosebetsi oa ma-
tsoho sa Vlakfontein. Barutuoa ba-
na ba ne ba bonts'a tsela eo ba be-
han~ setene lerajwng Ie ho betla
TJap::>lanka. Ba ne ba ahile lerako-
nvana ka thoko ba bUe ba kentse
liknsene k:l tsela e hlokahalang.
PHELO SA SEFENTA
Karoloana e 'ngoe e neng e kha-

hlisa hahnlo e ne e Ie ntloana e
'ngoe eo Mr. R. H. Ivy, Mosupisi
oa Temo polasing ea Trust a nEmg
a e bonts'a lebitsong la batho ba
Mafenta a phelang pel'a Kruger
National Park. Ho ne ho bonts'oa
litholoana Ie merbho e metle e le-
nngoeng ke batho bao moo pola-
sin<; ea Trust tlas'a ts'upiso ea hae.

E !nong oa basupisi ba temo oa
Motala, oa Morena Rasengane, 0
ne a Ie ten I', a bonts'a batho kamoo
batho ba phelang ka teng polasing
eo. Ho ne ho ena Ie mohaoloana 00
ho oona ho neng ho behiloe lintho
tse ling tse itseng . tsa se-Venda
tseo batho ba sa atiseng ho Ii bo-

Mona ho bonoa··Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, Tonada Taba tsa Bata:a, ka
tutu e nts'o a bonts'oa sebaka sa Lekala·· ke Mr., E. W. Sampson,
ea entseng mo~ebetsi oo~ \

nyaro'soe ke- mahle a ba ba lebe~
letseng. ,E rie e re ha basaH ba sa-
la ba"ntse"ba hld~ometse bana bOl-
bona; ba ~ile 'ba shebil€ Iipitsa ifo
banna ba, ne' ba lutse matateng a
linkoe ba etsa mefuts'ana Ie litsela:
ka masekana 'a "'lethose 'Ie setala,
kapa ehe ba ntse ba khobisa lipha-
fa tsa bona ka lifaha.

tein ha. ba bopa letsopa: B,isali bao
ba ile pa T€kisa)ipitsana'tsohle tsa
letsop~' 'l(ekeng eo ho neng ho e·
11tsoe SM.OUena ka. eona, ele ho bo-
nts'a hare chelefe, e ntse e ka 'na
ea etsoa linthong tsena tsa khale.
Ba bang ba qalile ho tscba hore
,mesebetsi ena e ,ntsc e etsoa hau-
finyane' Ie Pretoria moo.

HanMatananyana bahale 'oana ba Ntho e 'ng'oe e neng e ratoa ha-
ha Zulu 'ba ,ne ba ee ba tlohe ba holo e 1e "ponts'o" ke monna-mo-
sene· ba' ts'oaretsoe mampu Ie' ma- holo e mongO oa Ie-Venda ea rieng

Bana ke barutuoa ba mosebebtsi oa ho aha. ba sekolong sa Vlak-
fontein sa matsoho ba bonts'a tsebo ea bona ea ho aha Ie ho betla
mapolanka.

RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE setulong .sa borena. ka ha eo
Ntafae a se a iphomolitseng ka

felella tu. Mosebetsi oa ho lokisa lebaka la boqheku Ie ho hloka bo-
litsela mane Umtata Mouth 0 fe- hIM
tse. Sekata-kata Ie therekere e fe- p e O. orena e mocha ke Nkosi-
fang litsela mane Old Bunting Ii kutshiwe. Morena-E-Moholo oa
khannela mosebetsl pheletsong. Bathepu, Morena Botha Sigcau 0

Ka la 24 Phato e ne e Ie phu- ne a Ie teng Ie marena a mangata.
theho ea Lekhotla la Setereke la Mr. S. Twetwa. mOhlahlobi oa
koano. Mr. A. Tata, motlatsi oa litsela 0 ile a lesa mosebetsi ka
Mohlahlobi oa Litipi, 0 ile a lesa penchene mafelong a khoeli ea
mosebetsi 00 ka la 23 Phupu ka Phupjane, haho s'o fumanoe
lebaka la ho fokolloa ke bophelo. motho ea ka nkang sebaka sa

Ke ka masoabi re hlahisang le{u hae. Matichere Ie bana ba likolo
1 Mane a bokane mona motseng oa
a orena Nwantsu Mxaka oa' Flagstaff mohla la 3 Phato, e Ie
mane Mamolweni ea ileng a feta mokete oa ho hlolisana ha Ii.
ka la 27 Phupu, 1951. Re isa ma- k
ts'eliso a rona ho bana Ie bang ka hoaere lsa likolo. .Mohla la 18

Phupu. e ne e Ie shou e kholo
eeng. Mohla la 30 khoeling eona hona mona. Shou eo e ne e buloe
ea Phupu, sechaba sa koano se ne k 'M
se phuthehetse mane Mamolweni e ~seterata e Moholo.
locatIOn, teng ha khethoa Julius, Khoelmg ea P?,:!pu, Komishe-
Majanda ho ts'oara molepo oa bo- nara oa Batala 0 mle.a tsamaea a
rena ho fihlela setloholo a mofu ntse a ne~elana k hchelete tsa
se hola ho lekana ho busa. penchene hbakeng tsa mehla.
FLAGSTAF: LIBOD~:

. . Khoelmg ea Phato ho rle ha na
Ho tloha khoelmg. ea Phup]ane pulanyana e' ileng ea etsa 1.31

Mohla la 16 khoeling eona ea ho ~la tla fihla khoelmg ea Phato, I inches. Ho fetse ho Kotula masu-
Phato, Komishenara 0 ile a ea ho lIe ha hlokahala pula ho hang~ mongo Ka lebaka la ho hlokahala
mane Old Bunting Mission ho ea I ke matsatsmg.a ho fela ha khoeh ha pula, haho e-s'o lengoe masimo.
o hlahloba. 0 bile a hlaloba libaka ea Phato ho kI1e ha re fahla-fahl.a Matsatsing ana ho batla ho che-
tsa Mangwenane Ie Mqwangqweni. marotholmyana a se makae. _ L~ sa. 'me ntho (' thusitseng haholo
Teng 0 ne a bile a ile ka ho ea phoof~lo 11 otlle harr:PE' lIbak~n", ke n:afafatsHne a 'nileng a fahla-
mamela litseklsano tsa meelL tse n",~ta tsa seter:ke sena, me tSH, me joang ba nwnolela. Ka

M tse 1m" II se h bllt II e-shoa kE' hona ho ka bonoa hore hphoofolo
. ~sebetsl E Me~g boketa bona. lia hlapQloha,

Tlelemkl ~ ncha e ahlloeng ma- Mohla la 12 Phupjane, Masete- Ho ntse ho hateloa pele mane

I
ne Ngqelem e hola kapele 'me e rata 0 kile a ea mane Lunzwane Ezmkumbini moo ho etsoana mee-
se tla feela_ haufi, noo e0l;1a khoe- Store, se bakeng sa Emfundisweni linyana ea joang naheng, ho thi-
lmg ena ea Loetse e ka nang ea ho e:a beka mora oa Morena Mraju I bela khoholeho ea mobu. Hade

NGQELENI:
Ho ile ha na pulanyana e seng

kae khoeling e shoeleng, homme
ho ka bonaha,la hore pula e ngata
e ntse e batleha kannete. Pula e
ileng ea na kaofela ke 1.18 inches.

Kotulo a poone. masimong ha e
ea ka ea eba joalo ka ha e ne e
lebeletsoe hore e tla ba ntlehaIi.
empa he leha litaba li bile Ii Ie
tj,enana, ho ntse ho kotutsae ha-
ntlenyana feela.

Hahn lifantis! tse kileng tsa
et80a liphoofolo, boholo ba tsona
ke bo lIeng ba ithekeloa ke
batho ba nang Ie lilakha feela Ie
batho ba 'neng ba Ithekele Ii·
khomo, 'me theko ea likhomo
tseo e ne e Ie ntle. Ntho tse
reklsoang limarakng ha Ii bile
ha Ii fumane thekohali e ntle,
haese bo ea Ie makaka feela.

~)'11 i.·;lItl 110 bonoa basa.i ba Bal\llatla In lIeng ba trsilse Ih'its.a.
na tsa letsopa, ba ka 'nqe 'ngoe 110 bonoa manna 011Ie·Venda ea betla~
IS ,ilUlla o tulang, •
_.- ----:------------~----
na li. Ntho tseo li aparoa ke bathe
bana mohla mekete ea bona. E ne
e le Iiletsoa, Iihlomo, likoakoa le
marumo, likooma tse folletsoeng
tsa koac e melamu e bctliloeng.

. Ho 11e 110 bile ho bonts'ea toe-
la co Ba-Venda ba neng ba ctsa
Ilts'cpe ka eon a mchleng ca kha-
10 e sa Ie maJala pele ba koplIna
Ie makhooa. Ho ne ho bonts'ca
Ie liIope tsa lehlaka tsa ho ts'oa-
sa lihlapi Ie merope e meholo e
neng e sebelisoa meketeng ea
llkuruetso,
Mr. Ivy le lofosiri tse ling, ba

ne ba khathatsoa ke batho ka Ii-
potsoana tse sa feleng hore na Ii-
ntho tsena li sebetsang, ke eng;
haholo e le makhooa a e-s'ong Ii
bone. Batho ba bang ba bats'o ba
phelang literopong ba ne ba lima-
kaletse Ie bona. Ho ne ho ntse ho
ena le ba bang ba li tsebang. Ba
ne ba bonts'a tsela eo moropa oa
se-Fenda 0 lokelang ho letsoa ka
eona, le hoia molumo oa oona 0
thiba litsebe.

Baeti ba baholo ba neng ba tlile
lesakaneng lena e ne e Ie ba a-

khang Mr. T. Naude, eo ~eneng e,
le Molula-Setulo oa Paramente pe-
Ie, eo e leng Tona ea -Taba tsa ',pQ.
so Ie Mehala. Ke eena ea 'ileri'g a
bula shou eo mohla la 20 P.hato.
Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, Tona ea Taba
Tsa Batala le eona 0 He ·~aba teng
'me a bonahala a thabile, He le
teng hape Mr. Charles t~ Water,
eo e neng e le Qosa Ie Phahameng
Ie 'Muso oa Kopano, London, eena
o ne a bile a kalimane ka melamu
ea hae e betliloeng ho tla tla bon-
ts'oa batho.

Shou eo e ile ea fela Mr. E. W.
Sampson, ofosiri ea Welfare ea
Kala la Taba tsa Batala; le batla-
tsi ba hal.', ba bsoeu le ba bats'o,
ba se bakhathetse. ba tennoe, em-
pa ba thaba ho tseba hore be hlo-
tse. Kantle ho khau- ea gauda 60
ba e fumaneng, ba Lekala' leba ba
ile ba ruta batho ba Pretoria 'li!l-
tho tse etsetsoang Batala, le lintlio
tseo batala ba iketsetsang tsorta,
'me batho ba bona lin th'o tse:.ngaia
tseo ba neng ba ntse ba'Sa-n-tsebe,
ka ha boholo bo itulela

r,·-,

<

,
~ " '01'

Re bona mona ngoana ea bekhollJlg tleleniking e !nyane.eli.bilf'Ma~
1epala aa Pretoria vckeng ea Sl1ou. . . .

________ :......:._::._-''t'/ " ;
., ,

mona joale ho fihlile W'olo tse bocha mane ,i1o~eQg. ·,tJiqolora,
ngata tsa terata ho tta 'simolloa fel I'" t •
mosebetsi oa ho ti'ratelfllibaka tsa ma ong ~ I khD~1>~. e:.J"a~g rho
Mbobeleni Ie Marubeni khoeling thoasa ea· Loetse" bor!lg~ boo tJJ~
ea Loetse. .' IOkelang hore '~o be''1Jo ·f~IH~?ta..

Bohato QO botle ke bo seng bo Dlukulwana Mbalekwa "-ife·;.
nkiloe ho aha letamo Ie leholo la behoa boren-eng ba;' seb~ll.,s.
metsi mane Nyandeni .Ha letamo Ezlnkumbini .mohla la 22 'P.'''.·'.• to,:,·,
leo Ie se 1'felile, metsi a tla pOm-
pelloa liresefooeng kit libenemili, 19551 ho Illahlama' D'el\~ "pi'l
metsi ao a sebelisoe ke batho. ea tlositsoeng ,setql(lng ,selJ:"~

MAETO A KOMISHENARA Motlatsi ,oa,MongQli" 9a...,1Ataba
tsa Bato.la, Major ,Rodseth, 0 Jcile
a. chakela se.terekeng: sen~t ~~~~-
lmg ea Phato ka' 111 23 ho eona, a
tihla a hlahloba mesebetsi ea"ntla-
fatso Ie nchllfatso ea 'r{Nla mane
Nyandeni. Morena ~.e' Manolo,
Victor Poto ea neng':a klira; 0 lile
a ba a amoheloa setepetleleng-,sa
Umtata matsatsaneng !l sa. t'sQang
ho feta ana. Ke ka thabo·re tla-
heng hore Morena Po to 0 phetse
'me 0 boetse 0 mesebetsing oa hae.

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

Khoeling eona ea Phato, Komi-
shehara 0 kile a chakela Iibakeng
tsena:-Mgwenyane, Tsitsa, St.
Patricks, Tyara, Ezinkumbini Ie
Nyandeni. .

Ka kakaretso sechaba sa koano
se bophelong bo botle, leha ho
'nile ha hlaha khafetsa' mafu a
bakiloeng ke lefu la tuberculosis.
Ho se ho ile ha amoheloa batho
ba bangata sepetleleng se secha sa
Tembuland _hoa phekoloa mane
Umtata.

Ho ntse ho ahoa borogo bo FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY T~RMS

BEDROOM 'SUITES -7/6 per' We~k
DINING ROOM SUITES' at 7/-

per Week .
CHESTERFIELD SUITES - 6/6 per

Week •
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/~ per .'W~!k
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per' week
BEDS AND WARDROBE, 5/- per

Week . ,

Free delivery. ,Reduce your jcost- of
liv.ng by Furnishing' witH us.'
Everything for the Hom~. ,

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
<Inc. J. Dernbo. and Co.), ; ,

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHAXXES131JRGWhen those new leelh keep Baby

awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce th.
lever and relieve Ihe pain. Soon.
Baby is fasl asleep and happy ... all
his Iroubles forgo lien I FOR EYES.-·-· -

Chaplin's Test Your Eyf!S And
Make Your Gluses

SaUsf.ollon Guaranle"
EsTABLISHED ~ YEARS.

lEE '.

Chaplin's Opticjans~Ltd
61B MARKET STREET. i

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publl. Library)

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

.t .11 chemist. end stor •• 1'·_________ 41'7·'_

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Quality
guaranteed by

COLGATE·PALMOLIVE·PEET, LTD.
Trade Enquiries! Col!:ate-Palmolive-

Peet, Ltd.
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LIPAPALI LI EA RATOA
HAHOLO'
WELKOM

Khele! Banna! ka 'nete, ho tsa-
maea ke ho bona. Na Western
Rangrs F.C. ea Western Holdings
le ea etseba? Utloa he uena ea sa
e tsebeng ke u joetse.
Western Rangers F. Club en a,

ke e mona e ikentseng 'marnpoli
mona New Goldfields. Ke eona
ela ea ho shapa Bloemfontein ha
habo eona, ba ba ba tlo c phetha
mona hac, ke sa boleJ.e Bloemfon-
tein feela Kroonstad le Ladybrand
Ie tsona ha ke Iisie morao, ho sa
setse Bethlehem feela.

Motseng Oa
Whites

Ka la 2 September, 1951 thaka ea
mona Whites e kile ea re khalo ho
leba Maseru meja metal ana ba ile
ho bapala polokoe teng (Foot-ball).
Sehlopha sena ke sa ka tlasa nta-

te Robinson Sandlana Mtebele mo-
-ma ea reng ka a tsamaea a tsama-
ee· a ntse a inkonka-konka a iche
ba seriti ha beli. ha raro. Sehlopha
sen a se bitsoa "Black Band Rovers".

Mamela he mobali re ho ioetse
hore na ba tsamaile ioang. Ba ile
ca tloha mona ka Sateretaha ebile
maru a le tcng ra ba ra tsoha hare
.nohlomong nula e tla ba tsoara.
Che ba tsamaea ba ba ba fihla.

Ba tsamaisa moshemnne ka hara
bona ba .re ke-e-e-e HelT Hitler ka-
na Adolf Hitler. Ba lirena ba loke-
loa keng ha a le teng Moshemane
enoa 0 shana ka mononoa 0 moto-
na feel a e be eba Goal Keeper e
utloa ka be-ba-re. -

Black Band Rovers ea fihla ea
thulana Ie N.R,n. ea Maseru. Jo
Bashemanc ba Whites ba hlomo-
la pelo ha ba Ie lichabeng ba hla-
tsoa motho nqati ka sebele. Pa-
paling ea Dele Whites ea shapa
N.R.C.3-1.
Bona bona kamoo ba thellang-

thellang katcng bashemane hona
teng bashemane. ke Iitsitsili tse
nvaane tsa Whites tse etsang mo-
hlolo ona.
• Papaling ea bobeIi Whites ea sha-
pa N.R.C. 2-1 ra hoa ra ba epsha
mantsoe Bo-Merena Geor.gc Mpiti
ba na ba tletse naha kaofela ba
hoa Whites hobane e ne hlile e ba-
pal a Ball. Ke Black Band Rovers
ntho ena ea sa kholoeng a tle hn
inoesa ka nkho. - Molula.()hoeerrg

BannaTsa Hamrnanskraal
MORENA URIAH Mi\SANGO 0 NA POLESA KANTORONG

EA MUTLHE, 0 NTSETSOE PELE KA GO FIOA TIESETSO EA
BO SATSHENI BA MAPOLESA. 0 TLA THOMA MOBEREKO
o AGAE OA BOSATSHENI TULONG EA MASWATSI KOANA
NELSPRUIT, MATHOMONG EA KGOEDI EA OKTOBA.

Mong. Masango 0 tloga mona long ena. Gagolo phuthego ea
Empa bashanvana bana ba ne ba ka morago ga mengoaga e menga- A.M.E. e Ua tsoara bothata go

bapala Ie Roberts Cons. F. C. ka ta a bereka ka boikokobetso, tse- fumana molekane oa gae mese-
'u- 16-9-51. lebaleng la R. C. F. C. pego le kgothalo moberekong oa betsing ea Kereke ka moo 0 na
hoba la rona Ie metse [oang ho- 'Muso le go hlonepha metsoalle kgothatsang teng gO bao ne ba
bane haho batho ba tlang ho rona. na bereka Ie eona le Makgooa. 0 fokala ka Moea tumelong ea
Joale papaling ea tsenyenyane- na c kemisetse ka nako tsohle go Modimo.

e bile 4-3. Ka baka la papali e ,!~goihajsa Mapolesa mobereljong Le sechaba sa gabo sa koa Ma- Banna ba W. N. Township Mana-
mpe, e neng e bapaloa ka lifeisi. oa ona.. hlangu koana Witlaagte. se setse mole la,
Ho ba baholo teng ho ka se bua, Re na Ie tsepo kajeno gore rna- bofeela ka go tlosoa ga Mong. Ma- Litsotsi ha li ba rate,
e ne e se papali e ne e ntho e scle tla na bereka ka ona bopoleseng 0 sn=o. Mai\frika a ba rata:
Icela. papali ea fella Roberts Cons. tla oa Ietisetsa boSajeneng a bo- Dikeletso tsa gae di tla tlokega W. N. Township e ea ba rata,
F.C. 3, Western Rangers 1. nkang. tsamaisong ea puso ea sechaba. E- Mapolesa a ba rata;

Che ha ho nang. Re tla mne t- Metsoalle e mengata e tla sa· 1 mpa reri tsamaea ka kgotso 0 re Le 'na kea ba rata.
Ia bodutong bo bogolo ka go tlo- age mo 0 ea teng.

re eo iphetsa meokho ka Hen- soa ga moroa oa Masango tu- - Makhandakhanda. _ S. S. SebiUoane.nenman hona lebaleng la bona
Hennenman. ,
Joale re sa file R.C.F.C. hore ba

bag ba tumileng ho feta ba Robert.
ba tle ba bone eka bona ba tla
itsamaela feela athe ha ba tsebe
hore re ba thetsa feela.

Banna ba heso, here rona Ma.
Rangers ha rena batho ba hli-
leng ba re ts'oartsang bothata
mona ka papall ena ea bolo,
hohle mona New Goldfields hore
Rangers teela.
Joale ke tla boela ke le phethe-

Ia. ha re khutla Vereeniging, moo
re il'o kopana Ie Basutoland Stars
F. Club, 'me ke tla le joetse tsa
leeto le tsa papali.
Feela Hennenman eon a ha re

so-ee- feela re se ntse re hlotse, re
e s'o bapale, Ie "score" nka 'le joe-
tsa haa ka rata, feela. che ke tla
Ie joetsa ha ke khutla Vereeniging
ka la 7-10-51.

Ebile eka kea bona hore na T.Y.
Ie Electrio Power, hore ba tla be
ba etsang· ke se ke sa bolele "~he-
mba la Duma" le "Speed FIre".
bo-"Wabhema" mathaka.

-J. Mathobisa

• DEALESVILLE: "Lia bela lia
hloeba, maliba ho psha a matala,'
Iecla "ha e-shoa ea raha".
Ka la 1 Loetse (S ..ptember 1951.')

sekolo sa rona sa B. H. P. se kile
sa re khalo ho sa mane Bultfon-
tein B. H. P. School. ka lipapali
tsa "foot-ban" Ie "Basket-ball".
Lipapali tsa ho seng tsa eba mo-
hatl'a-khoiti tjena:-
Bashemane ba "R Divison" Bult-
'lJa~"letr..ne ba "B. Division":.
'(,:lten 5. Dealnsvlle O.
BlInana "B. Division: Bultfontein
'15. Dealesville 29.

- Monyatsa LekunuuttJ

Ba W. N. T.
Burma ba W. N. Township Iikoa-

nkoetla,
Ha Ntate Moretsele thak'a Banna:
Tsotsi c matha-patla-patla.
Bosiu kubu ea khabola.
Makhotla a litsotsi a khaoha, '
Linokoane lia baleha.

Bo-Rasofaeea ho boulela,
Litsotsi le batla'ng ho Sofaeea?
Le batla 'ng bosiu har'a Seterata??
Le khopisa Mankiseterata.

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO baka la beke, mme erile morago
go fitlhwa. .
o Iitlhilwe ke Moef'angeli S.

Nketsi. Re leboga ba (Burial -So-
ciety )ea Orlando kamoo ba fi-
tlhileng Philip kateng.

Batho ba ba neng ba felegedi-
tse moswi ba ne ba le 250.

- T. More.

'*'
• THEUNISSEN: Re bolela ka
masuabi lefu la Monghali Johnny
Molise. Ke moahi oa khalenyana
oa mona. 0 kutse ka nako e tc-
lele, empa a ntse a theohela mose-
betsing. 0 robetse matsatsi a rna-
raro a be a timela. .

O. bolokiloe ka la 17 Loetse ke
Moevangeli S. Losaba oa Method-
ist Church. Batho ba mo feleheli-
tseng e Ie 250. Lithuso tse hlahisi-
tsoeng ke metsoalle le mekhatlo
lc seng ea eba £18.10s.3d.

Ba neng ba phalletse lefu le-
na ho tsoa tulong tse ling ke:-
Moevangeli P. Pl1akeli, Mong.
Ie Mot. Tau; Ie Mot. Motshum;
Ie Mot. Lethoko (whites).
Ha Jehova a tselise bohle ta

amiloeng ke lefu lena.
Maoba, Phehisanong ea 'Mino

ea ba banyane (Juniors) khoeIing
ea Phato; Sejana (Trophy) se ile
sa nkuoa ke sehlopha sa Miss Q.
Dlokweni (Theunissen).
A hlahlangoa ke Mong. Ndake

(Ben-terrede, Brandfort). Moahlo-
li e le Monghali Mochochoko, hlo-
ho ea sekolo, Bloemfontein.

- Jackoa.

• STEYNSRUST: Ka mor'a ho
kula nako e telele a re roballa
ntatc Tshabalalal. E ne elo rnoqe-
bela hoseng ha re hlaheloa ke tse-
na tse bohloko: 'me a patoa ka
Sontaha, ka li 9 Loetse, ke Moruti
L. T. P. vander Walt. Molimo a
khothatse ba ha Ntate Tshabalala
tahlehelong ena! .
K ali 9 Loetse e ne e Ie mokete

oa selallo kerckeng ea Wesele. Se
ne se jesoa ke Moruti N. S. Mo-
tshumi a tlatsitsoe ke Moev. S. J.
Msibi. E bile mokete 0 monate ha-
holo.

etetse cVntcrsburg 0 khutlile.
Beng. A. L. Losaba Ic E. Msagala,
Ie ba bang, ba ntse ba itukisetsa
ho ea kopanong ea matichere.
Mong. le Mof. D. Mlotywa (Eva-
ton) e ne e Ie baeti ba ha Mong.
A. Setipe. Mong. J. M. Dikoebe 0
ile a ka a re khalo ho ea Maokeng.
Mong. A. Masiu 0 ile a ka .a hla-
hela ba ka Wonderkop.

Lipapali
Tenese ha e sa bonoa mona ha-

eso. Lipapali li se li hapiloe ka
"likoto" (golf). aB ea e toe bela
bashemane ba heso. Ba mpolella

• hare ba itukisetsa ho amohela
Ka Sontaha sa Ii 16 Loese e ne Mong. B. Locke joale ka ha a khu-

e Ie mokete oa thabo mane ha tla mose, aBtho ke lisoasoi bana!
Mong. A. Setipe. Ho ne rlO tha- Tsa polokoe li sa re tarakantse.
beloa ha Mor. Lucy Setipe aile eK se ke tsoa bolelloa hore ho se
a phela, 'me a sireletsoa ho fi- ho qaliloe sehlopha (club) se
hlela mona bophelo ba hae bo seng hape ~ "Dangerous Dark-
le hotle, mahlaba a l.nako tse ies". Ho ntse ho lungoa-Iungoa ka
tctilcng a mo ttohetse. E bile sc seng - "Pirates". Ha re sa tse-
mokete 0 moUe haholc. Har'a Ii- ba. Rona re bona letsatsi. Ke le-
bui re ka bolela Moev, S. J, Msi- hlabula! - Moveo.
bi. Mong. J. M. B. Marokane Ie '*'
Mflng. A. SeNpe ntat'a moro- • COLIGNY - Ka la di 18 Lwe-
etsana. Re mo lakaletsa bophelo tse re ne re fitlha moswi Philip
bo monate ruri! Matutu Moagi, morwa moswi Rre
Mong. P. H. Molotsi (Johannes- Joel Moagi le Mme Elizabeth Mo-

burg) 0 ne a le mona ho tla bona agi,
ba lesika. Mof. V. J. Dikoebe 0 Motlhankana eo 0 bolailwe ke
khutlile Evaton moo a neng a itse batho kwa Orlando-West ka Son-
khalo ho ea bona ba seng. Mof. M daga 9 Lwetse. 0 ne a bewa kwa
E. M. Msibi 0 khutlile Gauteng ntlong ea bashwi (mortuary) le-
moo a neng a phomotse Ie ba le- ga nako eo, a tlisiwa kwano gae
sika matsatsinyana. Mong. J. M. _
B. Marokane 0 ne a itse khalo ho
ea Maokeng ka tsa sekolo. Mong.
S. Mosai 0 khutlile Winburg. Mol'.
.Mel'iain Spenya (Johannesburg)
o kile a ba mona matsatsinyana.

Mor. E. Tsokolubane ea neng a

Distributors to
the Trade and
Service Deportment:

MULLER& PHIPPSSouth Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P,O. Box 2207, Johannesburg

AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

450-1-

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.

Professor Duncan-How To Talk Correctly

A. Duxbury-Dare You Speak In Public ...

Teach Yourself To Be A Speaker & Debater

Teach Yourse-if Public Speaking

John Rigg-How To Conduct A Meeting

7/6 (by post 7/10)

3/6 (by post 3/9)

8/· (by post 8/4)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

4/3 (by Jlost 4/6)

The'Right Way To Conduct Meetings, Conferenoes And Dicussions.
6/9 (by post 7/-)

N'ew Improved Standard Dictionary... ... 2/- (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words,

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE C.ATALOGUE

Re sa phetse baheso mona habo
rona. re sa tsoa bona feela se.ohe-
thephethe sa mokete 00 kileng oa
eba tel).g mona haeso. sa pulo ea
sekolo se secha, seo haholo eleng
sa ho qala Se nang Ie "fuIuru" fa-
ts'e ho sona.
U ka ba bona bana ba rona ha

bare ba tsamaea liqi tsa bon ke tse
utloalang: ruri u tla fumana mo-
tho a leletse, e b:Ie u bona hore
mafolo-folo a mangata mabapi Ie
moaho oona oa bona 00 ba nang Ie
oona.

E ntse e Ie palong me~uoe ea
mona haeso re thabela haholo
ho tseba hore mosuoc oa mona
ha rona e leng Mr. d. P. Matso·
so uUa rc fumanela ,haufinyane
eo cleng 'me oa rona pele ~.ele·
mo se tela,
Ha re ntse re phela baheso ere

ka ha na kojoana ke Ie motho ea
tleng a rate ho tsebisisa 'nete ka
hla ka molata hore a mpolelie ele
hore ke hIe ke 'ne ke qaIe ho 10-
kisa eaka mpho,

Kgosi K.B. Monchusi O·Bewa Mo Setulong
KCJD Morokweng

T£MPO bq the African Jig kings

** 'MALA YISHA'
*

E rile ka Lwetsi a Ie 13 ga kgo-
bokanwa mo Morokweng. Komisi-
nara wa kgaolo ea Huhudi ana Ie
maitsaanape oa gagwe Mr Mabu-
sela ba ne ba Ie gone.

Kgosi K. J. Letlhogile a Ie gone
Ie letsogo ja gagwe je legolo Ra-
motasele Seitsang. Ke yone me-
galagala e e ne ea buang mo pe-
gong ea ga Kgosi Monchusi.

N£S'
•• JO URO

RI.l£UMAT\C t"
" ,·ke a char,.,.acts ,

t' ... Gout,"'h uma IS.",
for "" e d Sciatic •.
lumbago an

IN »OT
a@

~L;J

GALLOTONE GB 1279

Che a ntsebisa mosuoe hore ho
joalo, ke ile ka bolelloa ke mosuoe
hore 'marona e moC!ha Ie eena ke
mosuoe ka thuto.

Khele e ile ea e ba thabo ha 'na
hobane mesuoe ea mona ha rona
kaofela joale bo marona e tlaba
bao e Ieng mesuoe ka lithuto kao-
fela.

Che! baheso ha re ntse re phela
ke hona re tla leboha 'mopi oa ro-
na ka tseo a ntseng a;re etsetsa
bona, mosuetsana hae ke (Bloem-
fonte:n).
Baruti ba bangata ba kereke ea

Fora ba sa tsoa ho ba mona haufi-
nyane. ka li kopl tsa bona tse nga-
ta hotla hlahloba meaho e mecha
ea mona ha rona hobane morero u
seng u qetiloe ke ho ngka sekolo
sena sa rona hore se oele ka tlasa
puso ea kereke ea setereke sa
Virginia joale haufinyane, sc tsoe
ka tlasa Theu~sen sona Ie kereke
ea heso mona.- "Kojoana Mahe-
tleng."

kwaledi wa gagwe Isaac Mokwadi
o thibile loso lwa ban a go weia
mo sedibeng sa sekole.
o tsentse loferetlho ka phudu-

ga, kagelelo ea masimo Ie tse di-
ngwe. 0 tlhasetse nno ka matlho
a mahibidu. Senatla ko Legodi-
mong ke eo 0 swetseng go boloka.
o setse a huhane Ie bangwe ka
gone go gata kgato tse. A aitse
gore mono lefatshing Mosiami ga-
twe Molefi Molen ~atwe Mosiami
Kereke ea Church of England e
segUe setsha ka lone lwa di 13.
Moetapele wa eone Dioka Grapa-
mphete le mokwaledi Mr. M. Rauff
Ie Moogamedi Rev. G. G. Pullen
re oa eleletsa phenyo mo kagon,g.

-J. Mocwaledi

SHUTER & SHOOTE~
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

. P,O. BOX 109, .

:PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Tsatsi jotlhe motlhaolosi e Ie
Mr Mabusela, Komisinara a bua
thata ka Lehuha je batho ba ra-
tang go atlhola ka jone. Bonang
lentswe Ie ka apewa la butwa me
lehuha Ie padile.

Makgotla a sule. dikereke di
cwecwe cwclelopcle ya ga I(a
nUha ea lehuha. Botlhe ba bua
I(a bocwerere. A re pegeng Mo-
rwa Mbnchusi go enwa nokeng
ke Modimo. A iketsc fa a Ie
gare ga naka tsa poo.
Kgato tsa tsweledisetso pele 0

setse a amile dingwe ene Ie m'1-

TSA MARIKANA
Phuthego ya Kereke ya Hermanusburg Lutheran. :va Marika-

na Ie va Buffelspoort di ne di tlhakanetse moletlo 0 mogolo wa te-
bogo mono Marikana ka Sondaga 16-9-51.

Tiro e butswe ke moruti Wein- burg.
hold wa Bapong, morago ga rera Moruti wa phuthego ebong mo-
morena Bakenberg mogogi wa ke- uti Holste a tswala tio?
reke va Basweu kwa Kroondal, Ie Go opetse kopano tsa Marikana,
Moev'angeli P. Kgosiemang kwa Rustenburg 1 Ie 2; Kronstad Ie
Krondal. Mogogi J. Mualefe 0 bi- ban a b? dikolo Marikana Ie Buf-
gil~ tumediso :va Rraa rona Isaac felspoort, Ie diphala.
Monareng Ie phuthego ya Rusten- - J. S. Masimong,

AFRICAN,S!! STOP, LOOI(, LISTEN
You're Sure Of OUR BEST ATTENTION At All Times

usWE NEED YOUR BUSINESS AND
MODERN FURNITURE OF BEAUTY ON THE EASIEST TERMS

NEED YOU TO RECOM~1END,,.,

A lovely sUite of new design in beautifully polished Wal-
nut. The sideboard has. large cupboards fitted with
shelves. 2 fluted drawers (one baize lined) and sliding
glass front display cabinet. The six chairs are uphols-
tered in rexinc. Also obtainable in Bleached Walnut.

PRICE £60.4.0. or 10/6 PER WEEK

•TIHS LATEST ROSYDOZE COUCH showing
swift lift action and bedping compartment. One
simple movement lifts bed into position. In the
down position. bed slides under Couch. OBTAIN-
ABLE IX 50 DIFFERENT MATERIALS.

Price from £36.0.0. or 6/7 PE R WEE K

£1
Deposit
\Vill

Reserve
Any

Article
At
Our

Sale
Price

Dining Suite

E MANHATTAN BROTHERS MODERN "YANKEE" BEDROOM
SUITE IN BEAUTIFUL FlOURED

WALNUT.
Consists of Gents Robe, Ladies Robe
Dressing Chest and ~ Bed with :Hat-
tess. Price £95 or 15/- Per Week

•
THE "HOLLYWOOD" KITCHEN

SCHEME
In any colour includes an Clt,ra-
Modern Enamelled Dresser, 4 Chairs
and all Steel Enamel Table ..

PRICE £56 OR 10/- PER ~EEK

EVERYTHINC FOR YOUR HOME ON
VERY EASY TERMS

DEPOSITS AXD }IOXTHLY P AY)!EXTS
ARRAXGED TO S'C'IT YOU

GALLOTONE GB 1278

'MAKANISE'
• UMAJUBA'• NDIMI LO' (RAG MOP)

SOTHO MEN LEDBYKOTOANA
GB 1045T 'Bolelland malan

thepa lea thoba
'Theko makhaola'

LUMYALO & HIS CONCERTINA
GB 1142 'Akamthandi'

'Ndakusho'
GB 1141 'Walabalaba'

'Ndimthethemini'
MUSEKIWAMATE
GB 1058T 'Ayapela mashitibeta'

'Wal<:anaka
uchanyengwa

OBTAINABLE FROM
J-O-H-AN-N-E-S-DU-B-E---~JO-H-N-B-AM-B-AT-A-----j SHOPS EVERYWHERE
(Guitar and Mouth Organl AND HIS CONCERTINA@)SOI'DiJlribUIOf!InAfrtca:
GB 1028 'Babalas' CAL L 0

'Matanasa' GB 1144 'Mamolikoane'
(AFRICA) LTD.

'Senonori' 161 PRESIDENTSTREET
JOHANNESBURG

ALSO AT: CAPE TOWN, PORT
ELIZABETH, mJRBAN, BULA-

\1(AYO, NAlROBI.

AFRICAN DANCE BAND 0# the Cold Storage
•Commission of S. Rhodesia

GB 1152 'Skokiaan' and 'Karekwangu'

From the Film • The Magic Garden'
TOMMY MACHAKA AND DOLLY RATHEB!

GB 1276 'The Dance at Alexandra'
'Johnny's Gettin' Married'

STAN MURRAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA
GB 1275 'Intombi Yami'

'Masakeni' (African Aces)

GEORGE SIBANDA
GB 1003T 'Inyakanyaka

'Chuzi Mama'
GB 1002T 'A Mandebele'

" 'Hamba Lavenda'

STANTONS
GB 1143 'Hole hole

maplasing'
'Ha ke sa tseba haka'..

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE AND ADVICE
32, PLEI~ STREET, JOHAXXESBlJRG

Between .Joubert and Eloff Street-Phone: 22.1187

BW 2.919
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Bantu Play AI
Healtl1Y Babies

Make Proud Mothers
•

Yes, it's true' And you will be a proud mother if you keep your'l
baby healthy and happl So do w~lat doctors and nurses every-
where tell mothers to do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA. A small dose of PHILLIPS qu. ickly relieves wind I'

and stomach pains and gently, but surely. cleans out the bowels.
Tlhen your baby will feel fine, look fine OTHER USES FOR
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESI A. 1. Add it to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turning sour. 2. I'
Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teethi~g. 3. Put II
'lome on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It.

BEW~RE OF IMITATIONS. A~k for
PHILLIPS MIL.K OF MAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look for the signature,
"CHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

I LIQUID OR TABLETS
You can get a useful

I
"Phillips Booklet" by wrl-
ting to: Phillips Milk of
Magne-ia. P.O. Box 8900,

, Johanne~burg. When wri-
ting, say whether you

I, want zcur booklet in
English or Afril<aans

!.;.I ~~~;.... __ ,;;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;=~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;-~- - __._
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MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

5323-2£

"Lumela, Motsoalle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha le Letlalo la
hau le Boreleli, le Hloekile lea Khanya! I

LeUalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.
U sebellsa eng?

•Ho bonolo hIe! Botle ba leUalo
la ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~:,!,"g
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng Ie likemising tsohle .

. Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/ - e kholo 1/31e 2/-

"Levenkele la heno Ie k a'na Ia u romclla Iitlolo tseua 110 Messrs Randles
Brothcrs and Hudson Ltd., Johannes burg,"

YESTERDAY I HIID A
RIIGHINC GOUGH

lIQUFRUTA is made from the essences
of eith[ wonderful healing plants. When
you drink LlQUFRUTA its sooth in,
vapours touch your lungs and clear
away the feeling of thickness. You feel
better after the vert fir se dose, and
soon your cough and cold ,0 away.

Also for Catarrh, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, and Bronchial Troubles
You .can trust LlQUFRUTA to help you back
to (ull health. Get a borrle today. LIQUFRUTA
is only 1/' a bottle and will make you well.

Reed whot users say about LlQUFRUTA
Mr~. G.-"My son had a most dreadful cough. I
told him to get a bct tle: jt soon eased his couCh,
he always has LlQUFRUTA by him now."
Mr. A. 5.-"1 take great pleasure in writing to you
to ny how wonderfully your lIQUfRUTA Herbal
COUCh MediCine acts. I have just had a bad arrack
of influenl.l which left me with a rerrtb!e cough,
and after taking a dose or two of your medicine
the COUCh I~rt me. I have had several cough
mixtures in the past but none can compare with
yours. "
Mrs. E. T.-"LlQUFRUTA is still the be" cough
cure on the market. My baby boy, nearly two, has
had it regularly and asks for it every night before
b~d. I shall always be ,rueful for the good
LlQUFRUTA ~as done me."

To HILL & EVERETT (PTY.) LTD., DEPT 7
P.O. Box 732, CAPETowx, Please send me my
free copy of the Liqufruta Family Health Book:
NI:\H\a. _ .. _ • _

Sond (or
your copy
o ( the
LI(fufruto
Family
Hee tL' Ilook,

"OOIU6r. , . •

,Seloane (African Concrete) corn-
Ibined well with J. M. Mpasane

Brakpan Bantu XI trounced Pre- (Teachers Meeting) and Kolobe.
tori a and Dist. African Football African Concrete, receiving a
Association by a :-vide margin on through pass from "Teachers Meet-
two occasions during 1950. ing" netted the second goal for the

The first match played at Pre-. •
toria was 3-0 and 3-1 in their Ihome SIde. The Brakpan defence
favour. The latter was a return i started to fade gradually. "Penny
match at Brakpan. On Sunday: I do" the visitors right wing was
September 2 Brakpan 1st and 2nd, .
XIs played against Pretoria and overshadowed by L .. Makgatho
Dist. African Football Association (Vaal River) and was not allowed
1st and 2nd XIs. In a very dull I to reach the 25 area. African Con-
match the. 2nd ?CIs drew 2-2 as. crete, after noticing the loopholes
curt am raIlers ~n a grand match. I in the visitors defence, attacked

Whe!l the main match started accurately and was supported by
b~th sl~es we.re det~rmmed -: a, J. Matabane (Jealous) at centre
win. Things did not ",0 a lon~ w ~y half. Two goals were scored with-
when Brakpan netted then first in short intervals. A. Phahlane
a.nd last orphan goal. Before half- (King Kaizer) brought the score
time J. Mosue (Kolobe) levelled to 5-1 in fa I' f Pretoria
the score. I. VOU 0 .

On resumption the home side' Pret~)l'la was represented by ~he
got settled and made use of every fol~owmg: A. Phahlane (King
chance that came their way. M. KaIz~r); J. M. Mpasana (Teac~ers

Meetmg); M. Seloane (Afr ican
Concrete); J. Mosue (Kolobe);
A. Matabane (Adam Kok); J. Ma-
tabane (Jealous); L. Makgatho
(Vaal River); A. Dubazana (Ford
VB); S. Mhlanga (Selector); J.
Tabane (Education); and (Goalie).
-J. M. Sebapu.

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

Scouts Party Returns From Tour I Rough Play Spoils
Of Th C· young African school teacher who Good Soccer Gamee ap~ has been influerrtial during the

past few years and gained the The Knock-out competition
support. of the parents who. flave. match played on Sunday Septem-

The Benoni Methodist School not ~esltated to entrust ~hlldren bel' 9 at the Modderfontein ground,
::'COULS J:)"na unuer lYlL rvoe, on him !or ~uch long trt~s. The between the Pietersburg Happy
Perry Miokoti, teacner at the Be- com!1'unltlY IS p~o~d of Ihlm an~ Fighters "A" and Home Defenders
nom IVletnoalSt nas returnee rrorn he I~ also organ!stng t~e Benoni "A" started well but ended in
l:Sloemfontem and the Cape. 'Lne Ch~lrIsters for whl,Ch he I.Sfounde~. rough play.
troup was accomparueo by the T'lis year, Mr. Mlokotl and nls -
Perry orsters, a musical troupe choral group will take part in the When the game was 35 minutes
aiso managed by Mr. Mlokoti and Johannesburg Bantu Music Festi- old. the Fighters' centre-forward
wruch caused sensation durrng val commencing shortly at the opened the score and shortly after-
the Benoni lVlUsic Festival season B. M. S. C. wards the right-outside netted the
in HI'I~. 'Lhe artistes helped In second goal.
raising funds for the touring S· R II The members of the Home De-
party in centres visiteu. prlngs esu 5 fenders then started rough play,

In an interview witlll The Bantu Following are results of fix- and kicked the Happy Fighters'
World, Mr. M,okoti said t'he tour, ture 'matches played under the centre forward "Hunry Lion".
tile second of its kind in two years, Springs Bantu Football ASfl)c;·
was a great success. From Bloem- ation at McCombe Ground, Payne-
fontein, the tourists visited Queen· ville Location, Springs on Sunday
S[OWI1 and East London. At the September 23:
latter the visitors were received Senior League
by Rev. Japta of ~he Methodist "oung Tigers 6, Payneville
Church and at Bloemfontein by United 2; Sen.or League replay.
Mr. Sidyiyo, an African music First round: Basutoland Stars 9,
composer. Young Tigers O.

Other places of interest visited Fillowing are results of the
were Port Elizabeth and Cape Springs Bantu Football Associ-
Town. In Cape Town the party ation matches of the 3rd Rand
had occasion to visit the Museum; Fixtures (k.o. system) played on
the Art Gallery; Table Mountain: Sunday September 23:

Junior League
Houses of Parliament. They also Butcher Birds 1, Young Tigers
saw the Castle. 1; Lily Whites 3, Payneville 2;

Mr. M'Dkoti is an energetic Pirates 5. All Blacks 2; Basuto-
land Stars 0, Kempt!1orne Rang-
ers 0; Senior League replay, 1st.
Round; Basutoland Stars 4, Pira-
tes 1. - E. F. Shabangu.

It is with deep regret to announce
that the Fighters had lost a pro-
found player, not only that but
the captain of the club. That player
is in Hospital injured in this match.

- by Justus Nkqau.

Casualties admitted to the Coronation
Hospital during last week-end included:
Levy Moatsi. 115 Tucker Street,

Sophiatown, fell from bicycle. con-
cussion; Jackson Baloyi, 442 Croesus
Avenue, Newclare. head injuries.
assaulted at Newclare; Johannes
Mazibuko, 124 Graff Street. Braarn-
fontein. stab in chest. assaulted at
Vrededorp; Hermanus Diedricks, 33
Victoria Road. Sophiatown. head
injuries. accident at Western Native
Township; Elias Mosito. 383 Matsemela
Street. Western Native Township.
bullet in head and right calf, assaulted
at Western Native Township; Rinnie
Lekau. 66 Clovelly Road. Greenside,
couse of injury unknown; John Mokae-
leke. 12 Edith Street. Sophiatown,
penetrating stab in chest. assaulted at
Sophiatown; Isaac Mtshol i, c/o Water-
val Compound. concussion. for obser-
vation of human bite to hand. assault-
ed by known person at Westdene;
Bella 'Tha beng, 10 BoRstStreet. Sophia-
town. multiple scalp lacerations.
assaulted at Sophiatown; Ebrahim
Absolom. 42 von Brandis Street,
Albertsville, old injury; Simon Mala.
tsi. 15 Gerty Street, Sophia town.
injured mandible. old injury; Lucas
Monnakgotla, 114 Tucker Street.
Sophiatown. injury to mandible and
facial bones. assaulted by known
person; John Mbambo, 10 Saxonwold
Drive. Sa xonwold, old accident injury;
Ben Hlatshwayo, 414 Fox Street, Fair-
view. concussion. assaulted in city by
known per-sen: Unknown male "urgent
case". head injury (assault). picked up
at corner Annadale and Edward Roads.
Sophiatown; Joseph Ndlovu, 51
Victoria Road, Sophiatown. injury to
left mandible. assaulted by known
people at Sophiatown; 'Ma-Silas
Peleho, 27 Southey Avenue. Newcla re.
concussion. assault; Willie Dube,
Room 44. Waterval Compound. [acer a-
tion of head. patient unable to give
particulars; Jack Nyathi, 56 Best
street. Sophia town. concussion and
haemorrhage. assaulted- at Sophia-
town; Isaac Moti llone, 6 Joan Street.
Newel are, stab into abdomen; Mabel
Thelha. 108 Tucker Street. Sophia-
town. (7) fracture of tibia and fibula.
accident; Philemon 'I'iko, Sophia town
\?). stab in chest. assaulted at Sophia-
town; Willie Kumalo. 13 Morseley
Road. Auckland Park, concussion.
assaulted at Auckland Park; July
Ncube. 2 Gold Street. Sophiatown,
stab into chest. assaulted at Sophia-
town: Isaac Shale. 402 Pollack Avenue.
Newclare, concussion. injury of right
fore-arm. assaulted at Newclare; John
Mapincane. "urgent case", 9 Gold
Street. Sophiatown, stab in chest.
assaulted at Sophiatown: Hamilton
Mazibuko, 1061 Matta Street, Western
Native Township. concussion. assaulted
at Western Native Township by
known male; Frans Mokake, 98 Tucker
Street, Sophia town, stab wound into
skull and back-loss of blood, assault.
ed at Sophiatown.

Admitted to the Baragwanath Hos.
pital were the following:
Kaizer Nkonyane, S.A.R. Compound.

Prospect. head injury, assaulted by
known person. William Woodhouse 96
East Road, Klifitown, assaulted' at
Kliptown, stabs and kicked back and
neck; Joseph Moeti. 6686 B Moroka,
head and face injury, assault; John

'Punch' Ndlovu Wins
Thaba 'Nchu Open

P. M. Tlhong becomes Thaba 'Nchu
Club Champion for 1951-1952
"Punch" Ndlovu of Bloemfontein

won the Thaba 'Nr.hu Golf Open
Championship over 36 holes.
"Speedo" Tlhong of Thaba 'Nchu
led the scores among the home
players to beeome the new cham-
pion of Thaba 'Nchu and to win the
David Hersch Floating Trophy.
The following are the leading

scores:- Ndlovu 154; Dithebe (Bin)
155; Tlhong 157; Maphaka (TBN)
159; Lechoano (Bin) and Nkopane
(Ladybrand) 160; Petrus (TBN)
168; Mothibatsela (TBN) 170; Me·
lamu (Bin) 171.

Banlu High Wins
The Johannesburg Bantu High

School played and beat Payneville
Secondary School at Spring on
September 15 in return tennis
match. The visiting side won by
61 games to 57.

The winning side was represent-
ed by: J. Manoto (leader): J. Ma-
mabolo; J. Maiba: Misses M. La-
riga: W. Mafolo; J. Mabaso and
B. Xatsza. The team was accom-
panied by Miss Morake and Kgo-
be.

Bantu High also won the basket-
ball and soccer matches. Good spi-
rit prevailed throughout the com-
petitors.

Brakpan
Pretoria

and All Blacks on April 8, 1951
were as follows:

All Blacks liB" 2. M. C. C. "B" 1;
M. C. C. "A" 1, All Blacks "A' O.

Hair Chat

Makubela. Norwood, injury to left eye,
assaulted in city; Daniel Klassen. 98
Beacon Road. Kliptown. injury to
chin. assaulted by known person;
Simon Mabusetsa. 3255 Orlando. stab
to elbow and lower lip, assaulted by
known person: Ambrose Phongola.350b
White City. Jabavu. burns. assaulted
by known person: Michael Kumalo, 62
Beacon Road. Kliptown. stab in back.
assaulted at Kliptown; Gifford Xorile,
1055 Orlando. stab in chest. assaulted
by unknown persons: Johannes Nkosi,
72 Beacon Road. Kl iptown, in iury to
mouth. assaulted by known persons;
Peter Dlamini, 80 Smal Street. City,
stab in abdomen. assaulted. in city;
Tom Makosi. 282 Nkosi Street. Pirn-
ville. head injury. assaulted by known
person; Joseph Maseko, 1753 Jabavu,
injury to left eye. assaulted; Robert
Tshabalala. 32, 6th Avenue. Parktown
North, stab to left arm. assaulted by
known person at Zoo Lake; Josiah
Mkonza, 743c Klipspruit. chopped left
index finger. assaulted by known per-
son: Jan Maleka. 5547 Q Moroka, injury
to head and body. assaulted; John
Ngcobo. 42 de Villiers Street. City,
head injury. assaulted 'at Booyscns.

KURLEX Is specially prepared to
make hard, kinky, dull-looking bair,
soft. pliable and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear-
ance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C·2.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

BECAUSE
AFRICANS TEM'PLES WE TRUSTSHOP AT ~. YOU

DEPOSIT ON LADIES WEAR

by "Onedown".

This
picture
means
GOOD
cloth

•• CoIln'" ,.. r..tlro'O" Of~tlu"''''.('' NO. 171/"

LEEMANN & GATTY'S
KHAKI

Be sure and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

- It's the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
as good ",

E. PINNER & CO. LTD., MANCHESTER.

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

zam-Buft
ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
8URNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUK you will feel better
and in no time at all "{our skin
will be quite well again,
ZAM·BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skill
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-Buft
ointment
in the green and white tin..------~------------~~.

MORE and MORE WHY

NO

•...

ROKA KA MOCHIN)
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSJ
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Ba ha Singe! ba ernetse ho u
thusa karnehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona Ie lits'epe tseo ba Jj
sebelisang ke tsona tsa 'nete tsa
ha Singer.

Chakela levenkeleng10 ha
Singer Ie hau i lc uena,
kapa u ngolle IN.: Bourne &
Co .• L,d.• P.O. Box II~.
Cape Town.

•Sesotho S1
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LADIES
CLOTHING

ON EASY TERMS

If you cut yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps out
dirt that would make the wound worse. But Elastoplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent pOison spreadill~ in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don't ask for

~lDii9Plas.l
YOU CAN BUY ElASTOPlAST AT ANY CHEMIST

Summer Fashions
JEEPS Terms
DRESSES Terms
BOLEROS Terms
SKIRTS Terms
UNDERWEAR

MENS
CLOTHING

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Styles
SUITS Quality
JACKETS Style
TROUSERS Style
SPORTSHIRTS
UNDER\VEAR
SHOES-SOX

IN THE RED TIN
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W,·ite 'Your NAME AND ADDRESS
ill tbe space bel ou: Cui 0111 tbis

COIIPOII and post it to ELASTOPLAST. P.O. Bo.\· 2347, DURBAN,
and u'e trill send },01l a FREE SAMPLE 0/ ELASTOPLAST to
try for 'yollrself.

• r Mr./Mrs./Miss• •

~•.......•......•.........••...•..•.••.• ~
• t

HAVE YOU
an account
Call Immcdiately...•...•.•.....••....•.•....•.•••••...•.

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS 518.

(Opposite UNION CROUNDS) Johannesburg

AFRICAN BRANCH
2ND AVE. WYNBERC
OPP. WYNBERC POLICE STATION



RATES, I%J. per
nths, 3/- three months.
Bantu News Agency

O. Box 6663, Johannes-

IMPtRTANT NOTICE
In ordel to assist readers the
tharge Domestic advertise.
Ilents ( ths, Marria:es, Deaths
ete.) in ese columns will now
e Id. p word, and the charge
or trad advertisements will be
3d. per ford. Please not that no
IUlvertis ent will be published
unless sh, postal order or

sent with the advertise-
Jll correspondence to:-
vertisement Manager,

Bo 6663, Johannesburg.

MEMORIUM
KHUMA .-Involved in an accident
our love 1 Petrus met his untimely
death at 0, klands. Johannesburg on
the 15th A gust and was buried on
the 26th a his home in Ladysmith.
Sadly r,llssed by his widow. daughter
Glenr e and parents. Thanks ex-
tende to many friends who gave
inval ble help both morally and

-~ially.-Wil1iam Nkabinde. •
• 1270-x_29-9

,
1II0JAI'ELO, NOEL.-In loving me-
rnor. of my beloved brother. who
pa~~d away 25-9-50. Ever remember-
ed: all the members of the family.
In.1 ted by Herma S. Mojapelo.

1290-x-29-9

THANKS
LW4iA.-Mrs. Ang. Lwana and

d hter sincerely thank al friends
a relatives for their kind expres-

,...$-' of sympathy. wreaths. flowers
anftnancial aid received in their
n.lt sad bereavement.

1278-x-29-9 A

---l
\
I'
I

~lR. J. P. MATSOSO
Enoa ke mosuoe oa kolo tsa Frei-
st ara ~ebakeng sa libaka tseo e
~eng eu mehla leng ea merafo e
echa ea \.na la Freistata. Hae ke

Freistata. 0 ile a
g Ie hona WH-
a oep!!" il rutoc

ea Joinery and
Work Service.

bangata ba mo tseba haholo u
ita Welgelee D.R.C. School. Mo-

suoe oa nyala mane Bloemfontein
pele selemo se Iela, 0 nyala rno-
suets ana ke thuto Ie eena. Tse hlo-
kehang Ii tla hlaha litsebiso hau-

finyane.
4047-x-29_9

SITUATIONS VACANT
Municipal Council of Potchefstroom
VACANCY NATIVE CLINIC NURSE
A.PPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified registered Non-
European Nurses for the post of
Clinic Nurse in the Native Location.
Applicants must hold the certifi-

cate for General and Surgery nurs-
ing as well as midwifery. Applicants
're required to submit the numbers
[ the certificates in their possession

'-;<.-~~"""l d must be registered with the
Nursing Council. Previous clinic ex-
perience will be a recommendation.
The Salary scale attaching to the post
is £105 x 12-£165 pius 5/- per month
locomotion allowance and free uni;
forms. Accommodation free of charge
will be supplied.

The successful applicant will be
required to serve a probationary
period of 6 months.
Applications will be received by

the undesigned up to 28the Septem-
ber. 1951.

",,~Personal canvassing for appoint-
ierrts in the gift of the Council is
trictly prohibited. Proof thereof

shall 1isqualify a candidate for
appointment.-P. H. BOTHA. Town
Clerk.No. 44 7/9/51. x-29-9

'UBEDIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
\\\NTED IMMEDIATELY or for
'cur th Term. Graduate or Matricu-
..nt to teach any of the following
schjects: History. Afrikaans, Geogra-
p~ up to Std. VII. Must be interest-

in Physical Training. Music and
Scouting. Applications received up
\0: 25-9-51.-Apply to: The Principal.
~bediela Secondary School. P. O.
Koornpunt, via Naboomspruit.

x-29-9

NURSES
AtpLI A.TIONS are hereby invited
!tom itably qualified nurses for
Vltanc s in the Rustenburg District
N in~ Service Clinics.

.rse are paid in terms of their
qua ca ns on the salary scale
Ja!d ~wn by Health Department.
Mldwilery qualification is essential.
Registeled midwife £160 x 8-£208.
Regist~d midwife with Health
Visitor's Ce iflcate £168 x 8-£216.
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £116 x 8-£216.

lary scale inclusive of £24 p.a.
board and ding allowances £12

.p.a. unifo allowances.' plus
££3. 4. per III h C.O.L.
. Direct your plications to the
Native Commi j ner Rustenburg.

x-29-9

APPLICATION
following thr po s at the Bantu
United Schoo, (Hig er Primary).
Ladybrand, OF.S. :- Principal
teacher. teacher fit!" standard 1 (male
or female) and Olle female teacher
for sub-standards. In each case
duties are to commence i January'
1952. Applicants must be Soth~
speaking and proficient in English
and Afrikaans and mutt be fullv
qualified. Apply. enclosing two recent
testimonials. to Father D. Watts. Box
99. Well:om. x-Golf)

MISCELLANEOUS
CHARTERSTON HIGH SCHOOL

PREPARES students for Junior Certi-
ficate and Matriculation Certificate
Examinlltions In the following sub-
jects :- English. Sesotho. Zulu.
Afrikaans. Mathematics, Arithmetic.
History. Biology. General Science.
Geography, Domestic Science. Wood-
work. Apply immediately to: THE
PRINCIP AL, Charterston High
School. P.O. Box 93. Nigel, Trans-
vaal. 1261-x-20_10
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HANDICRAFTS INSTRUCTOR
WANTED

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of Handicrafts Instructor at the
Bothsabelo Institution. Applicants
should submit certified copies or
certificates and testimonials and give
particulars of their training and ex-
perience. Applications should be
addressed to The Pr incipal. Bothsa-
belo Institution. Middelburg. Tvl.

x-6-10

NGWANA.MOHUBE SECONDARY
SCHOOL

(Formerly ~phahlele)
WANTED.-For first term 1952-an

assistant competent to teach Afri-
kaans and Ceography in the J.C.
and Matnc classes. Gladuate pre-
ferred. Apply before the 2nd Octo-
ber 1951 to Administrative Organi-
ser. Native Education, Private Bag.
Potgietersrust. 1271-x-6-!0

LEROTHOLI TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
:MASERU

REQUIRED in February, 1952. an
African assistant teacher. Minimum
qualifications matriculation and
teaching certificate with knowledge
of commercial subjects. Duties will
include teaching in the Commercial
Course (Senior Certificate Standard)
and in the night school for trade
'apnrenttces.

Salary on recognized scale for
Basutoland Teachers according to
qualifications.
Completed application forms,

which may be obtained from the
Principal. P.O. Box 16. Maseru. must
be returned to him not later than the
31st October. x-6-10

WANTED. - Non-Eurooean Females
experienced in Lamp Shade covering.
Also Non-European Male Lamp
Shade Frame maker. Apply: Novelty
Lamp Shades. 38 Pickard Street.
Braamfcntein. x-29-9

SITUATIONS VACANT
BANTU QUALIFIED NURSE

wanted for the. 1st October. 1951.
Lodging and boarding plus free uni-
form supplied. The yearly salary
£60. Apply immediately to Dr. G. Z.
Nkwanyana, P.O. Wartburg. Nanda
Location, via Bruyns Hill. Natal.

1279-x-29-9

MISCELLANEOUS
<\ CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. .Tabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C.

'WAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon
st., Ophirton. Johannesburg. T.C.

BVILDING MATERIAL lUERCHANTS
Trrnber, Doors and Windows. and all
B' "ders Requirements. Prices on
application, 386. Main Road.
For dsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
ourg. T.C.

PROPERTIES SALES
VACANT STAND: Lot 98 Portion 3.
Main Street. Price £230. deposit £85.

VACANT STAND: Lot 87 Portion 24.
.Stephen Street. Price £220. deposit
£85.

2 FARMS: Goedhoop and Goedver-
wacht 17 miles from Zoekmekaar
£10 per morgen.
Apply Manager: PHALABORWENI

ESTATE AGENCY. P/Bag 1350, 108
Church Street. Pietersburg.

1223-x-29-9

THl: ZEBEJHELA SECONDARY
SCHOOL offers tuition from Std. VI to

Std. Vl H and prepares its students
lor the Transvaal Junior Certificate.
in the following SUbjects: Arithmetic.
Engl ish, Afrikaans. Sotho. History.
Gl'ography, Physiology and Hygiene
and Agricultural Science. - All
applications to reach: The Principal.
Zebediela Secondary School. P. O.
Koor npunt, via Nabocmspruit, be-
tore the 25th November. 1951.

x-29-9
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold. at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
Ior your money. -or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don·t delay-Call today. T.C.

BOTHSABELO TRAINING
INSTITUTION RE-UNION

ALL THE Bothsabelo Training Insti-
tution Ex-students are invited to
attend their Annual Re-Union at
Bothsabelo Training Institution on
the 10th October.- A. F. KEKANA.
Secretary, Bothsabelo. Ex-Students
Association. 1264-x-6_10

WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICES in town for second hand fur-
niture.-Bedford Furnishers, 39 Mint
Road. Fordsburg. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring" ., Expert .: Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons· at all tlmes;. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings. corner
President and Rissik Streets. Phone:
22 ·8625. T.C.

UFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL. Head
Office 255 Vermuelen Street. We put
you through the test in the shortest
possible time. For further informa-
tion call at the above address .
Branch Office. 967 Gallant Street.
Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

1156-x-29-9

Ekuphilisweni

for rest and healing.
2/6 a day including accommodation

and food.
Apply:
REV. E. WINCKLEY,

Warden.
Kearsney Healing Home,

Via Stanger.
NATAL. T C.

x-29-9

21 ku October. 1951, uma kungenja .
10 aveze izizathu. uma zikhona, ku- Batlang tseo le li hlokang ho rona.
leNkantolo ngomhlaka 21 ku Novem- Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle
ber, 1951 ehlala ePitoli ukuthi yini Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
ifindo lomshado okwamanje el ipha- I

lSINQUMO SOKUBUYELWA NGA-
MALUNGELO
ENKANTOLO

NGOKOl\1SHADO
YFZAHLUKANISO

NOTICES I
amaSwa:d [I

Agency:
ABESUTHU, naBETSHWANA. nama-
SW,\Z( baz iswa ukuthi: Ihhovisi lom,

TIlE AGENT for the High Commission phathi walez'izizwe-Rand Agency-
Johannesburg. iyosuswa e 6 Albert
Street mhlana ka 1 Impala 1951. isi-

NOTICES

WEDDING CARDS, Posters. Invoice
Books. Christmas Cards. Business
Cafds etc.
We Print to Please.

RAINBOW PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 451.

GERMISTON.

EXTENDED
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT <North
Eastern Dtvision i. Case No. 4/11 of
1949. <Before H. Balk. Esq .. Acting
Presidentl. Between PAULOS
BUTELEZI, Plaintiff; and MARRIET
BUTELEZI (born Chezi) Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which for
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them;

AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-
BERED that on Thursday the 23rd
day of August. 1951 before the said
CO;Irt came the said Plaintiff his
Attorney and the said Defendant. al,
though duly summoned and fore-
warned. comes not but makes default;
And thereupon. having heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the Plaintiff,
The Court grants judgment for the

Plaintiff for restitution of conjugal
rights and orders Defendant to re-

. turn to 'or receive the Plaintiff on or
before the 21st day of October. 1951.
failing which to show cause. if any.
to this Court on the 21st day of
November. 1951 sitting at Pretoria
why the bonds of marriage now sub-
sisting between the Defendant and
the Plaintiff shall not be dissolved.
together with an order of forfeiture
of the benefits arising from the
marriage.
Dated at Pl'l'toria this 23rd day of

August. 1951. Bv order of the Court.
H. C. ESTERHUIZEN. Act. Registrar.
Certofied a true copv, (sgd.) Reais-
tr ar Pretoria 12th September. 1951.

.• x-29-9

ZAMA-AFRIKA. <North Eastern
Division I. Icala No. 4/11 lika 1949.
(Phambi kuka II. Balk. Esq.. uMo-
n~ameli Obarnbile i. Phakalhi kuka
PAULOS BUTELEZI. ulvlmangah;
no MARRIET BUTELEZI (uMaShe-
zt) u'Mmanga lelwa.

MAKUKUUNJULWE ukuthi uM-
mangalelwa oseshiwo ngenhla wa-
thunyelwa isamaniso ukuphendula
uMmangali oseshiwo ngenhla ecale-
ni lokuboyiselwa kwamalungelo ngo-
kornshado, uma kungenjalo kwehlu,
kaniswe umshado okhona phakathi
kwabo; I

FUTHI MAKUKHUNJULWE uku-
thi ngolweSine lomhlaka 23 ku
August. 1951 ngaphambi kweNkanto-
10 esishiwo weza uMmangali oseshi-
wo uMmeli wakhe kwathi trMmn-. 'ngalelwa. noma nje waynzisiwe nga-
phambil i, aknfikanga kodwa uphaza-
mile;

Manjeke ngokunjalo, sebuzwakele
ubufakazi obubekiwe kanye no-
Mmeli wuMmangali,

INkantolo ikhipha isinqumo maye-
lana nolvlmangali : sokubuyiselwa
kwamalungelo ngokornshado futhi i-
nquma ukuba uMmangalelwa aphi-
ndele ku noma emukele uMmangali
ngomhla ~ma ngaphambi komhlaka

kathi koMmangalelwa noMmangali
Iingeze Iahlukaniswa, kanye nesl;
nqumo sokulahlekelwa okunokurn-
buyela mayelana nomshado.

Ilotshwe ePitoli ngalomhla ka 23
ku August. 1951. Nzesinqumo se-
Nkantolo H. C. ESTERHUIZEN. 0-
bambele' uSomqulu.-Kuqinisekiswa
ukuthi yiyona kopi. (Kusayine) u-
Sornqulu, ePitoli. 12th September.
1951. x-29-9

TAILORS
AND

HAWI{ERS
All your requirements Catered

for at the'

LOWEST
WHOLESALE

PRICES
•

SUITS LENGTHS
CUR

SPECIALITY

•
CALL AT
121a Market Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

NOTICE
For Basulo Bechuana and
Change or Address. Rand

Johannesburg

ISAZISO

MELCIN for Skin. Blood. Bladder.
Swelling. Pai~s. Discharges. Fester.
ing, Son's. Boils. Hard growths 5s.6d
IOs.6d.. 21s:
Melcin Bladder end Kidney Tab_

lets 25.60 .. 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: l s.Gd: regulates
bowels stops pain.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itching. rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickiy 1s.9d. 3s.6d.

We advise you. Buy medicines.
toilets from RIGHT.HOUSE·S Che-
mist. 71 Loveday Street. Johannes-
burg. PO. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jcppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see us

1244-x-6-10

BOOKS
AAAH .... ! Reading for success!

• Pilgrim's Progress" (large, illus-
trated) 10/- (members 9/-); "Yarns
on social pioneers" 2/6 (2'/-); "The
Lord is my, Shepherd" (illustrated)
1/3 r t Id.i: Informo Books <B). PIP
SILVERTON. South Africa.

1263-x-29-9

LOST RUSTENBURG DIST.
IRISH SETTER DOG. Finder will be

rewarded on returning to Roode-
poort Commissie Drift. Rustenburg.
Telephone No. Heldinia 102.

COMPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
and part thereof required
diately for cash.-Phone
Evenings 43-4977.

imrne-
33-9809.

T.C.

Territories (Basutoland, Bechuana-
land and Swaziland) is moving Office
on the 1st. October. 1951 from 6 we:

eRHEB~E HOUSE. 22 Thorpe
Street. Jonannesburg. bude buduze
nase Loveday Street. "kubhekene ne
Wemmer Hostel.
Urnsebenzi wokuthela imali yarna-
khanda no wandaba zabantu iyo
qhutshwa lapho njalo.-Sgd. G. E.
POTT. Uruphathi Wezwe lama-
Swazi x-6-10

FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE-Reasonably
priced. easy terms arranged.
situate in Alexandra Town-
ship. Albertsville, Pimville.
Norman Agricultural Holdings.
Winderveld Holdings. Evaton Small
Farms Township (4 stands and 1
business stand comprising 3 shops
and 5 rooms), Lady Selborne (Pre-
toria). New Pietersburg and Cler-
mont (Durban). Enquire Box 1089,
'Phone 24871. Pretoria. T.C.

Albert Street to:
RHEBORE HOUSE. 22 Thorpe

Street, Johannesburg (Off Loveday
Street and opposite Wemmer Hostel)
Tax and Welfare matters will be

attended to as usual. Our telephone
No. 33-4696 will remain the same.-
Sgd. G. E. POTT. Agent for the High
Commission Territories.

. APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) Ballot for £50
loan (with suitable security) or c~sh
value of £20 in Section I:

Johannesburg "D" 15/9/51: Share
D.8967. Share D.4892. Share D.9882.
AMABS Share 294.
Johannesburg "E" 15/9/51: Share

E.335843. Share E.333935. Share
E.333312. Share E.336530. Share
E.441377. Share E.113510. Share
E 115547 Share E.110495. Share
E:1l0016: Share E.226777, Share
E.228232. Share E.226044.

East Rand 15/9/51: Share ERB.580.
Pretoria 15/9/51: Share N.B.2546.
West Rand 15/9/51: Share WRA.1067.
Bloemfontein 7/9/51: Share 6014.

Share 3317.
Cape Town 8/9/51: Share A.56317.

Share A.52818. Share A.55858. Share
B.61l079. Share B.613121, Share
B.64462. Share C.46151. Share C.43007.
Share C.413049. Share D.141.
Durban 5/9/51: Share A.7219. Share

A.3415. Share A.7058, Share A.7395.
Share B.1382. Share A.134.
East London 7/9/51: Share A.35025.

Share 32967.
Kroonstad 7/9/51: Share 9i38, Share

0570.
Paarl 7/9/51: Share 81406. .
Port Elizabeth 7/9/51: Share 12580.

Share 22201. Share 16:362.
Worcester: 8/9/1>1: Share 73206.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mvlur House. 114. Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tel.: 34_1707/8/9.

HO HENRY ~IOLAPO, ea nts'Ihileng
ka bonokoane ka April 1951. ea sa
tsejoeng moo a leng teng joale, tseba
hore haeba u sa khutlele ho 'na
Ellen Molapo (ea tsoetsoeng ha
MAKOTOKO). a 567 Adler Street.
Newclare. Johannesburg. pele ho
October 15. 1951. ke tla nka khato
ea ho khaula nyulo la 1',)11.1.

1274-x-13_10

TSEBfSO

BASOTHO. BATSOANA Ie MASWAZI
Ie tsebisoa hore: Office ea Mookameli

oa Lekhetho oa Linaha tsa Tsireletso
e tla tlosoa 6 Albert Street ka la pele
khoeling ea Mphalane, 1951. e isoe:
RHEBORE HOUSE. 22 Thorpe

Street. Johannesburg. (Sebaka sen a
se ka bophirima ho Loveday Street.
ho shebana Ie Wema (Wemmer)
Hostel.)
Mosebetsi oa lekhetho Ie 0:1 litaba

tsa sechaba 0 tla sebetsoa joaleka
mehla.-Sgd. G. E. POTT. Moemeli
oa Linaha Tsa Tsireletso.

WHY SUFFER

LICHUMAKERE

Oa Rona.
P.O, Box 154. - Phone 22·7654

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,
Bareklsi Ba Matlal,! Le Mescbetsi

Ea Oona,
Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street

JOHANNESBURG.

FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PROPERTIES for sale In ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP. i.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER. 12/15. New
Kemsey Bulldln, Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets. JOHANNESP.URG.
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N'.-T.C

SALE OF BUS!

WE ARE SELLING OUR BUS <19
passengers-1951 Chevrolet) with
certificate (Routes) 'between Cole-
ford and Underberg and also Cole-
ford and Bulwer. Profitable business
indeed solid body (all steel) brand
new engine fitted this year 951 C.O.F.
in hand everything up to date. Only
at £650. Deposit from £350 can be·
accepted and instalments to cover
the Balance can be arranged on per-
sonal contact. Reason for selling this
business :- Owners as school
teachers are bound by Government
regulation to refrain from business.
Send correspondence to Mr. E. N.
Dlamini <Teacher). c/o Mnyamana
R.C. School. Voyizana Halt. P. O.
Deepdale. Natal. (Better come per.
sonally). 1275-x-6-10

LATEST CHOIR SONGS.
I HUBO LE AFRIKA

by AtJike Mlahleki
COPIES 3/6 EACH (72 BARS)

WRITE TO ~IIKE
441 BOOM ST.,

PRETORIA.
1286 X-29-9

COURSE __

NA~IE _. _

ADDRESS __

Your cough will soon go
if you .take lUBES
rll! 10 II

II

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It Is good for
them and they like ie.

lUBES COUGH LOlENGES~lA{~
~
COUGH

MIXTURE
#1--:..t¢

are," n handy tin that IS easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

x-6-lo

IT WORKS 2 WAYS•

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

Cute Your Chest I Throat, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine t

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night. •
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest, The medicine works
through your skin and drives our
the cold from your body.

AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
mecicine, This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold in your nose and

V!SORUB
YOU'RE saje WITH A GOOD TORCH!

~
An oncoming motor car can see you
easIly at night if you have your Eveready
Torch to flash. And in the home, you
never know when you might want a
bright light-suddenly. So be

sure to keep an Eveready T~orCh . '
handy - and' keep it filled '.. ,
with fresh Eveready
Batteries.

·EVEREADY
TRAOE~M"RK

TORCHES, BATTERIES AND BULBS

"Partons
, Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me-!"

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffered agonies from flatu-
lence. I was weak and 1._
d . r ~y,no
est.re i?r work. I had a full
~iling10 ~y stomach and my
ood was unpure. But to-da

I fed clean inside. I am gIJ
to ~ork. I feel so wdl. The
Statlon Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you sleep,
rhey make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
is thoroughly cleaned. All rhe
poisonous waste matter is re-
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your store or Chemist

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost II·

C.C.I .Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

and qualify
for a better. [eb
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

C ourse s ill all subjects including :
Standards IV. V, VI. VII, and' vin. Junior Certificate.
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping. Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR. UNIO~ COLLEGE. DEPT. BWi7,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHA:>1NESBURG.

Please tell me about your Home Study COUT!et: The CoUfR I want it:

The standard ] have passed i. -------- My age is yean.

Please write dearly in C."PITAL LETTERS
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Major Athl
Monday

ext

TI"ansvaal Tennis Championships

TOURNEY SUSPENDED

THE THIRD S.A. BANTU
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS
MEETING WILL BE HELD AT
WATTVILLE GROUND, BENONI
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 1.

There are six trophies competed
for by the districts from all over
the Union, namely: Transkei
Bunga cup-for sprints; Lazar cup
-for distance runners; Rotary In-
ternational cup-for jumping and
throwing events; Polliack cup-
for 4 x 110 yds. relay; Iscor cup--
for the standard mile relay; and
Kwa Teba cup-for the highest
grand total points.

At Umtata last year, Durban
won the sprints and standard
mile relay cups. Keiskama Hoek
took the distance running cup.
Pretoria captured the field events
and the 4 x 110 relay cups. The
grand total points were:- Pre-
toria. 25, Durban 20, Keiskama
Hoek 16, dohannesburg 15,

Ebenezer Buti, favourite for the B. division men's singles title.
was eliminated by dones Ts'olo, the lanky "dark horse" from Simmer
and dack, in the semi·filftll, at the Pimville courts, on Sunday, Sept·
ember 23. onThe Results were:

B. division men's singles, semi-
final: J. 'I's'olo beat E. Buti 4-6, 8-6,

6-4, 6-4.
Women's Singles Semi-final:

Miss V. Mpama beat Mrs. L.
Abrahams 10-8, 6-4.

Men's Doubles: S. Sikakane and
R. Mogoai beat S. Itholeng arid L.
Agulhas 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. J. Myles and
S. Stein beat P. Padi and E. Ntlhe
6-1. 6-4. B. Matshaya and M. Molefe
beat P. Xulu and D. Radebe 6-4,
6-0. R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo
beat B. Matshaya and M. Molefe
9-7,5-7,6-3.

Mixed Doubles: G. Khomo and
Mrs. M. Mofokeng beat C. Ntsepe
and Mrs. M. Watson 6-3. 6-3. H.
Makhonofane and Miss V. Mpama
beat S. Mosidi and Miss D. Schoe-
man w.o. A. Agulhas and Mrs. L.
Abrahams beat S. Stein and Miss
S. Sebetlela 5-7, 6-3, 6-2.

The championships will stand
suspended for two weeks because
of holiday weekend and the friend-
ly Inter-provincial match between
Transvaal Bantu Tennis Union
versus Eastern Tv]. to be played
at Middelburg (Tvl.) on October
7.-Sebataladi.

Sports Editor's Post bag :

I Congo Team
Coming?

Could Mr. D. R. Twala, as
secretary of the South Africa
African Football Association,
give an explanation about the
strong rumour current on the
Witwatersrand that a soccer
team from the Belgian Congo
will soon be coming to the
"Golden City." If this is so,
when are they due to arrive?

I should be very glad to see
if the Belgian Congo team
which defeated the d.B.F.A.
by 8 goals to nil at Elizabeth-
ville a 'year ago,-could be
matched with the Alexandra
soccer team. The latter is one
of the best sides on the Reef
today-judging by their skill,
speed and clever movements
which they revealed against
the Bulawayo Bantu soccer
team recently.-B. A. M. Ma·
gaso, Johannesburg.

i

II Big Soccer
i Today

Finals At Maseru
travel some hundred miles to wit-
ness the finals at Ashton Flats.

The four competing teams have
The famous B.S.A. Cup finals trained for this year's Cup final

start today September 29 at Ma. better than they ever trained for
seru, at 2.30 p.m. between four first .any other game before. After many
division teams in Basutoland. All years o~ B:S.A. Cup finals, this
necessary arrangements have been year a tie IS. expected between two
made te make this year's finals a teams. and If so, Monday October
success. 1, WIll be a busy day ever ex-

t perienced by the B.S.A. Committee.
The followers of the B.S.A. will _._ULlama _l<·.C. '(1950) Cup holder

will have to keep a high standard
if it wishes to retain this year's
Cup.

The following clubs have quali-
fied for the finals: Matlama F.C.:
Limamarela F.C.; Liia Batho F.C.
and Likila F.C.

Basutoland vs, d.B.F.A.
It has been the wish of B.S.A. to

meet J.B.F.A. from the beginning
of the soccer season but without
success. Fortunate enough at last,
J.B.F.A. has agreed to meet Basu-
toland for a friendly contest. After
today's B.S.A. finals. Basutoland
will warm up to meet J.B.F.A.
with confidence on October 21 at
Wemmer Sports Ground at 4.30
p.m.
Basutoland has never been beaten

by J.B.F.A. since 1945. The last
match against J.B.F.A. was in 1947.
It remains to be seen whether J.B.
F.A. back line will disorganise a
well polished combination of B.S.A.
forwards.-R. L. Motsatse.

Sorry, Our Alist~ke!
In a report appearing in

these columns on September
15 of a football match between
J.B.F.A. and the Rhodesian
tourists. played at Wemmer
Soorts Ground, it is stated that
'Shortex' J.B.F.A.'s full·back
was "in top form." I wish to
point out t ...at 'Shortex' was
not there. It's over a year that
he last played for the Associa·
tion: and what is more. im-
portant he is not 'Shortex' but
'Shordex' (Yasuka yahlala
Phezu ko Mdubane).-Sports·
man, Langlaagte.

(Our reporter who covered
the macth mistook "Five
Qnc;es" for "Shordex,"-Sports
Editor.)

Swallows Olympics
Match Ends In Draw
Final matches of the Transvaal

Rugby Union were played between
the Swallows and Olympic under
referee Mr. R. Ndziba at the West-
ern Native ground, Johannesburg
'last Sunday. In a short period of
about 10 minutes the Olympic were
given a free-kick which was
beautifully taken by Mr. Mzwai
Kota. It was a thrilling game.
Three quarter-line of Olympic
showed a beautiful game but they
were hopelessly beaten by the
Swallows forwards in the serums,
The match ended in a 3-all draw.
Olympic are this year's winners of
the Big-Ben CuP and Swallows of
the Five Roses Cup. The game end-
ed in a good spirit.-P. G. Tyobeka.

(II.,
Mr. Mabonga

tripped and fell!
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes.
and he misjudged his step. His Il'g
muscles were shaky. So his foot
I'it the stone, and he fell.

Big Soccer Games In City This
W k d land: M. Mvubu, captain (L.H.B.);ee en S. Koma, (T.M.); L. Legodi, (N.B.);

, A. Mtembu, (L.S.H.). J. Duma-
On Sunday, September 30 and kude (H.L.); J. Dikae. (P.C.); A.

Monday. October 1 J.B.F.A. will Tsotetsi, (M.G.); T. Raphela,
meet Basutoland and Benoni res- (A.M.s.); Z. Mahlatsi. (G.M.); S.
psctively in friendly games. Kick Taunyane, (N.B.); S. Taunyane,
off on both days will be 2.30 p.m. (N.B.) and Rand Daily Mail,
J.B.F.A. side against Basuto- (S.B.).

10 PAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRATA. This made his mind clear,
l-ls movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street. he saw
the baby sitting right in front of
the ear, With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car. picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. "I recommend
V'RATA to all my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

J.B.F.A. side against Benoni:
Stop-light, (L.w.A.) , D. Makundu.
(P.C.); M. Mvubu, (L.H.B.); Mazi-
buko, (P.C.); Ace. (L.H.B.); Screw
driver; 60 gallons. (P.C.); Shoe
Shine; July, (P.C.); Br.tish Em-
pire, (W.S.); A. Tsotetsi, (M.G.)
and Z. Dumakude (H.L.).

CRICKET SEASON BEG-I-N-S
OCtOBER 7

CRICKET MEETING: The Or-
lando Brotherly Cricket Club will
held their first meeting on Octo-
ber 23, 1951 at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre in
praparat.on for the opening of the
coming season.

last year's season competition by
three divisions. Hard Cash of Dur·
ban Deep, who have won the Re-
serve DiV'ision Trophy for three
seasons in succession, have been
promoted tothe Senior League.
Hard Cash have a young, U!l and

coming bowler, G. Langa who has
not only attained provincial
standard but has risen to national
heights, will have a fine oppor-

NTHO TSA LIFOTO tunity to develop himself.
The Union is going all out in its

efforts this season to promote a
new spirit of enthusiasm among
players and fans.

An umpires' association is being
formed within the Union. Clubs
are asked to help speed the work
of the new association by sending
in names of candidates.

Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, president
of the T.B.C.U. and veteran

CAMERA EXCHANGE cricketer is leaving no stone un-
turned in his efforts to try and

P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN make this year's season a bumper
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII success.-by. L. L.

LIKAME:kA LE LIFILIMI

A Board meeting of the Trans-
vaal Bantu Cricket Union held in
Johannesburg on September 15
decided that fixtures for the en-
suing season should commence on
Sunday October 7.

Great enthusiasm was shown in
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla ntatsuca.

Re tta leta pose ha re II romela.

WHYSALL1S
Virata costs 3/3 for <to

pills at any store.
Trial Ilze 1/9 (20 pili.)

3,.3·J-

DOCTORS PROVE o2ouloi 3Womencan Lovelier Skin in 1+Da]S!
Yes, 42 doctors in the United
Statts and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can loole lovelier, have.
clearer, smoother, freIber c0m-

plexion. STAilT 1llIS !VDIINCJ OM

11aIs Is all yoa d_
1. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 timea every day, for
14 daya. The rubbin. with
Palmolive Soap cleana your
face well and brings a vealel
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 days'

• Fresher, Brl,ht.r
Complexions I

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

9d Per
Tablet

• Complexions
clearer. more
radlantl

• Fewer tiny blern-
Ishes-l ncl pl.nt
blackheri41 "'"

\..1
Listen to your noontime serial "THE
LANE" every dav Monday to Friday

nOK RAIl10.
TRADE ENQUIIUES LTD.,

The Durban Bantu Amateur
Boxing Association staged a sue-
cessful tournament at the S. J.
Smith Location, Merebank, on
Saturday, September 8. A large
crowd attended and the spectatars
witneE£ed some thrilling and firs,
class bouts.
The results were as follows:

Flyweight Division
SimCi1 Ngoob3 beat Wilmot

'-anga on a Technical Knockout.
Banta,mweigh~ Division

Lucas Radebe beat Ambrose
Nxumalo by a knockout.

Featherweight Division
Thabanc M(~ize beat Patrick

Mcambi by a knockout.
Lilllhtweight Division

Alfred Joyisa beat A.mos Cele
on polntts,

CroWlJl1ell Mnganga drew with
Em-manuel Shezi.

Transkei 14, Fort Hare 10, Zwe·
litsha 0, and Benoni O.
The following is the team that

will represent the Johannesburg
and District Non-European Ama-
teur Athletic and Cycling Associa-
tion:

Sprints: E. Molakuza, E. Sono,
L. K. Pilane and F. Rammala. Dis-
tance runners: J. Tsatsimpi, H.
Nhlapo, A. Shumang, and D.
"vroloto. Throwing events: C. Nqa-
ndela, A. Brown and V. Nikani
Iumpng events: E. Sono G. Kone
and G. Nelwarnotbo. Relays: F
Sono. A. Brown. E. Molakuza, J
Masipa, F. Rammala and H.
Nhlapo.

Looking at the team. I think
the absence of d. Vera, the
holder of the 100 yds. (10.2 sees)
record. has reduced the team's
chances in the sprints. At the
~~m" time, the Inctuslon of L
K. Pilane, the Ex·Fort Harian
who won the hurdles final at
Umtata, has been more than
ordinary reinforcement. The
team is weakish in the throwing
events but strong in jumping
though I feel the use of E. 80no
in the running events, is likely
to reduce his Jumping capabl-
IIty.
The team will leave from the

B.M.S.C., Johannesburg, at 8 a.m.
on Monday, October 1.

The championships will be
run strictly on international lines.
-Sebataladi. ----

WEST RAND TENNIS FINALS:
The West Rand Inter Club compe-
titions did not come off on Sun-
day, 'September 23. It would
appear that competitors were
attracted by the Transvaal Cham-
pionships staged at Pimv.lle
Sports Stadium.

tic Centes
Results 01 Durban Amateur Box

Tournament

Inter· Centre
Competition

Enoch Khati beat Sel
on points.

Light Middleweiglht Di ision
Bob :;hange beat Sam S,abalala

by a knockout.
The most spectaeal bout

was that between Leon d Ma-
khanya and o.Iose"lh Nx I in Ute
welterweight division. Both
boxers put up a terrific fi&t1t ,d
Mal<hanya was fort.nate to wi
on points.

T,he general manager of the B. M.
S. C. teams will be Mr. C. Bojang.

Mike Hlongwane beat Linos
Nxele on points.

Welterweight Division
Anthony Xaba beat Fredman

Ngcobo on points.
Leonard Makhanya beat Joseph

Nxele on points,

Bo.ngiu:"lflosi Mngobosj
Hamilton Ngcobo on poin~s.

Light Welterweight Division

beat

An inter-centre sports competi-
Lion Will be I.lel(l between the aa-
.itu SOCIal Institute of H.oemfon·
.e.1I and u.ie BanLu M,m's Socia.
Jentre of Joh ...nnesburg in o.IO:lan·
.asburg on September 29, 30 ane
Jctober 1. The compet.tion will be
.n indoor games, tennis and a de-
rate, says Mr. Cecil Noluisl.1ungu,
.ecretarv of the B. M, S. C.
Mr. R. Peteni of Orlando wil

cad (l11e debate and will be se-
.onded by Mr. 0.1. G. Mattlhew5 on
J .half of the B M. S. C. Tlhe sub-
'ect will be: "Reso.ve tltat the
,alvation of the Non·Europeans..
1f SOU(1'1 Africa depends on ti)1e
'ntervention of foreign power."

WEEKEND SOCCER RESULTS:
Last Saturday, September 22 at
the Wemmer Snorts Ground
Johannesburg .n the Stewarts and
Lloyds competitions. Bush Bucks
lost to Naughty Boys 1-3; Ran-
ger beat Hungry Lions 4-0'
Happy Stars beat Tinny Rockies
3-0.

TIllS IS TIlE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it ins •.de the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS. \.. -
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras. and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

when go" bHY

Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £.6 AND £.7 A DAY
WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.
You can be your own master and earn good money it ~ __...."""
of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE fg-'L~Cr.",,,,rl.1'\.

Write for pa r-ticu lars to:-

I'HE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England and in France 267 MAIN STREET,
P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

Sole Rep•• , AFIliCAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESlIUHG

£20,'000
•

RE,DUCTION' SALE
OF MEN'S AND BOYS'
STARTS IN BENONI,

on FRIDA Y. 28TH

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
BRAKPAN, AND SPRINGS

SEPTEMBER. 1951

120 MEN~S SUITS
Made by well known manufacturers in
eight different shades of medium
weight material, double breasted. well

tailored, in full range of sizes.
USUAL PRICE: £11/10/6

"Sale Price 79/6

600 MEN'S
SPORTS SHIRTS
Short sleeves, in plain pastel colours.

Unshrinkable and well made.
USUAL PRICE 19/6

Sale Price 8111

100 DOZEN
MEN~S SOCKS
Of Art Silk and cotton in a large
variety of plain and fancy shades

patterns and colours.
USUAL PRICE 4/1

Sale Price 1/11

320MEN'IS
SPORTS COATS

FREE!! FREE!! FREE! !

WE MUST DISPOSE OF
1,000 SUITS AT REDUC-

TION SALE PRICES

Including latest designs in tweeds.
hopsacks and worsted materials, in
patterns to suit every taste. All Sizes.

USUAL PRICE £5/12/6

Sale Price 39/6
And this is how we're going to do it.
FOR EVERY SUIT OVER £7 THAT YOU

BUY for cash, you may select an additional suit
which will be put aside for you on our "LA YBUY"
scheme.

We will pay a DEPOSIT OF £2 FOR YOU on
the second suit, all you have to do is to payoff
-he balance to suit your pocket-it's easy, simple
and all in YOUl' favour.

Should you desire to pay cash for the second
suit. we will give you AN ALLOWANCE OF £2.

500 PAIRS
MEN'S TROUSERS
Expertly tailored with extension belts
and tautex lining. in grey and fawn
materials. Truly remarkable value

USUAL PRICE 65/-

Sale Price 39 /6AND 2,000 SPORTS COATS
./

Here again we will pay A DEPOSIT OF £1
for you on any SPORTS COAT over 70(- you
select, provided you make an initial cash purchase
of either a Suit or a Sportscoat. 800 DOZEN

UNDERWEARTms AMAZING OFFER
HOLDS GOODS FOR THE
PERIOD OF THE SALE

IONLY

REMEMBER THE NAME... REMEMBER THE DATE ... REMERBER THETRANSVAAL STORE
l\ 6Sa, PRINCES AVENUE,

BENONI
Cor. VOORTREKKER RD. & CAVENDISH ST.,

BRAKPAN
4, D AVENUE,

INGS
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